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Russians Aditiit 
German Advance 
Nearing Moscow

Panzers Wilhiii 230 Miles o f Red Capilal;
Rapid Push Toward Leningrad 

Denied
(By T ie  AluoclntecI Prr.n)

German troops were reported today to have stabbed to 
w ith in 110 miles of Moscow and to be advancing toward Lcnln- 
Rrad while Russians themselves acknowledged a deep German 
thrust to the vicinity oT Smolensk, only 23Q..mlles.short.or 
the capital.

A  German news nRcncy. DNB. dispatch from the eastern 
fron t declared that Germnn speed troops clcnrcd a battlefield 
o f severAl thousand Russians cnclrclcd In a forest near 

• G ordosishchc-two days ago
and h/3d swept on to the cast.

A u t h o r i t a t i v e  German 
sources said the vlllaRC Is 
nenr !Uhev. cn Uie RlRn-to-Mwcow 
rnllwny nnd Ln nboiil 110 mllM wnl 
eJ Moscow.

Ruuinn aclcnowicdsement of Llie 
Of r̂mnn ndvnnco to Smolensk '"an 
Abrupt. unfiivornblF turn In Soviet 
forluncv” conUnucd In im enrly 
momlnit Moscow'cotnmunliiue which 
r«port«cl Ihiit hcAvy bftlllw were In 
proin'ess In the emoleniilc area.

Tljus iidnjitted wm a Oermiin 
brenk-U>roiiah nome 50 mlle.i deeper 
Uiim Any prcvloanly ftcknowledRed, 

FiirUier to the aouUi, on th« 
fnmcd cfntrM front, Ujc So
viet commnnd reported, however, 
tlmt ft Nftxl trtnk bntuilon retreat- 
ln(5 from Uie vicinity of H«Boche' 
on U)0 Dnepr river had been en 
circled luid destroyed. Tills wm li. 
on nren where unofficial Iliis.ilim 
AccounU clalmcd n conUnnlnR id- 
vnnce In n Riuutlan coiinter>offen> 
fllve.

A Soviet reference to fIshtlnR 
nbout Bobrulilc—wlilcli for some 
time hnd been behind and we.it of 
the front—«UB8Mted tlmt Uie Ocr- 
mAns had been thrown back In that 
acctor by as much os 50 miles.

Too. unofficial German claims 
that Nfttl troopo la the north were 
rapidly advanclnR on Lenlnsrod 
were In cffect denied by th* Soviet 
war buQetln with the decUmtlon 
that fichtlns; in that sector (till was 

. c«ntered nbout Pskov, more than 150 
milea MHithwest of that Important 

• city.
DHre <m Kiev 

Blmllarly. the Qflrman 
KicK the. Dkranian eaplul, was de. 
•crlblil u  stlU held up In tha.n- 
(rton oc Novojpad yolynikJ. MO ^ le «

front — Issued not.by the-high com
mand but throuffh'ihe Oerman news 
asenoy.DKB In advance snd'txisst- 
bly In anticipation of Moscow's early 
mornlns communique w  was to Uia 
ffffeet that Soviet forces were In 
dlwrderly retreat and only •'parti- 
ally nbJe to rc.iLit.”

It was'(wuerted that the Rus-ilans 
wcra ''deteriorating more and mora 
Into dlsorRanlsed masses" and that 
their apparent chief hope wa* to- 
hold the Nnzl advance lonB enough 
to prepare a new defense lino. 'Tlie 
dlsnipUon of hundreds of mlirs of 
vital Raislan railways wa.n claimed.

Red runes In Action 
While a heavy reactivation of tlie 

whole front wa.i tJius Indicated. 
London heard reporta of a resump
tion of naval action. Soviet war
ships. It was said, had slielled RiBa. 
the capital of Uie Russian Daltlc 
border province of Lafla whose 

'•capture hnd been claimed some 
time aso by U » Nails. It woa added 
that Red warplanes bombed the city. 

The Russians yesterday sttowed 
. Increasing confidence, bued upon 

the fact manifest at Uiat Ume that 
senemlly the second phase of Uie 
Nail Invoalon wa.-i finding obsUeli 
of the most diffltult sort.

The latest vewlons of bom the 
Ru.islans and the aermaaVlndleoted 
that this Btlll was true, de.iplte the 
major Red- reversal before 8mol' 
erisk. for auUiorlzed Ru.'ulanA In
dicated that MOACOW was looklnB t( 
the Ions haul.

rtedre to BrIUIn 
Ê 'cn In London, where Moseow'i 

DrlUah allies have been most reserv. 
ed In their predletlona as to how 
the Russlatis would fare asalnst 
HlUer'a forces. Uiere were slunJi <5f 
a cautloua optimism raised by re
port* from the BrtUsh military mU-
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FLASHES of

P ish  S to ry  
INDIANAPOLIS — Two Indian' 

apolta fishermen. Qeorga Bllclc and 
his flon-in-Inw, Joseph Stetzel. come 
baclc from a vacaUon with a U< 
pound. 11-ounce pike and this ston'i 

The bl* fish attempted to awallow 
an 18-lnch window soshweleht used 
to anchor their boat and Impaled 
luelf. Inalde the Pike's itomach 
they found a 10*lneh bw,

T w o  Biffhts, N o  L o ft 
LOB ANOELES-P. W. Cowan 

mUsed two cowboy bools, both for 
the right foot, from a display table 
In hi# men’f  furnishing store. He 
xvlred the mates to the table.
, Shortly, a visitor attempted to 
pick up the anchored foot-gear.

Police found the rlsht foot boola 
In the Tlsltor'a-home.. bnokfd h1,m 
on suiiplclon of theft.

Daobjr Oamo 
KANSAS c m r -T to  you have a 

duck I  can borrow for a while?”
. That was Lee Murren'a almost In
variable greeting to friends. H '̂s 
looking for a new gag line. -

«  set a duck-eaiTTlDg 
a hli most re-

JAPAN IN QUESI 
O F N M I N E

Reports Current That Arm y 
and Navy W ill Dominate 

Government

Premier Admiral Mltauma.ia Yonol 
to conference today In an attempt to 
find a succmaor to Premier Prince 
rumlmaro Konoye who.ie Kovcrn- 
ment rcalijncd In a body yealerdtvy.

Tljere were reporw tliat the army 
and navy would dominate the 
Kovernment,

Tlie Konoye cabinet, which allied 
Japan wlUj Oennnny and Il«Iy and 
a fd'w month.'! later entered a neu- 
tralUy aeconl with Soviet Ru«ia, 
said It.̂  reslRnatlon was to permit 
formation, of a fiovcmment i 
capable of “coplnB wlUi Uic <

Konoye went to Uio imperial j
ler villa at Ilayoma to prc.-;ent the 

reslgnaUon last nlRht, nnd .Yoiial 
Joumej'ed to llayama today. Ko- 
noye will remain in power until the 
emperor releases him.

•Th# emperor lb return to Tokyo 
lft(« today. Meanwhile. Mnrtjuls 
KolchI KIdo, lord keeper of the privy 
scul. arrived in.Tokyo.

'Cie counui Japan would take 
obscure, but ?;eirclBn Mlnbter . .  
suke MAtsu()ka..who directed Jatmn's 
prnent tie-up vlth the axis and 1 
neubUlty, accood. jvtUi ^Ruula,-1 
Jiisit?«;.'ttf::iitV3:bBch'nho first 
agree to tlie cn bloc re.ilfcnaUon.

The Yonal cabinet rcslsned July 
18 last year.

The phra.ilnK of Uio Rovemmenf.. 
announcement of lie fall Indicated 
Uiat Konoye, who already ha.n had 
two temia a.i premier. miRht 
;elve tUc im|)crlnl command to 
lemble a new cablnct from which 
«me of Uie retlrlnR mlnlslere would 
je omitted.
The cabinet said It stepped down 

because .It felt keenly "the nece«lty 
of a rapid strensUienlng of the do
mestic structure a.-( well its a drastic 
renovation of luelf."

CHUNOKINO. China. July 10 
—The Immediate reaction In Chi
nese circles tonlRht to the renlana- 
Uon of the Japane.ie cabinet was tlie 
belief that some drastic move plan- 
ned by Uie Japane.ie mlllUirLiU but 
opposed by the moderaUw hnd r.pllt 
the Rovemment of Prince Pumlmaro 
Konoye.

A momentous turn In Japanese 
foreiRn policy woa forecast.

:e - i
Cabinet C ris is  Bearing on 

Poss ib ility  of W ar 
Uncertain

WASHINGTON.- July Ifl </T) — 
Striving to faUibm liie meanlnR of 
Jnpan'A cabinet crlsLi. nome diplo
mats hazarded the prediction to
nlRht that Tokyo's close Ues with 
the ails probably would be weak
ened in favor of n more Independ
ent policy.

Whether the re.ilgnatlon of Pre
mier FMxnImaro Konoye's Rovem- 
ment Increased or lessened the pos
sibility of war tp the Paclfie wa« 
uncertain on the basis of prelim
inary reporte from Tokyo and pend
ing the formation of a Dev cabinet.

There was no Immedlato tendency 
In diplomatic quarters to hall the 
cabinefs fall as the deaUi knell of 
the tripartite pact. With the Russo- 
German flghtlnR rUH undecided. It 
Was coaildered doubtful that Japan

'-.H  on 1•Ŵ .̂ Col«aa I)

Cil-ls Fill Capsules for Second Draft Lottery

'ASIMNCVI'O.'J 
Brc:.̂ lom̂ l Ir.ul'-r;. 

that they 
nltiR prlcn.Ilj 

. prcr.iJcm no. 
jiubUc ihr (iMfll

ASSKMBI.Y MNE METHODS were used at the Selective Service System lie.Jquartcnt In Wa.lilnrlnn. n. C.. 
a* nlr elrl employe* took o»rr Iho twk of puttlnc nambers In 800 capsuln to be u.vd in the »fcoiid draft 
ioUery. ncadlne arnund tal>1e from left to rffht: ADilrey ftlrohteker. Jrsn Heitnn. Kranrr* Dnnovan. Lor
raine Carrnll. Kllren CMallfy. Irm* Starr. Supervlnlnj are Major R. i*. Davldnon itrft). and .Major Ororje 
II. Baker (rltht). .  ’

Thu <l<'{iiillr word caiiic 
Senator llsrklry nnd
McCormack (D-Mii:.m , i1ic niii, 
leadrrs, nfl^r a ImKlliy ronfr 

n office of Vico rrc.ldciit 
In which Leon llrndrr.-.ou,

. nlslrator. Wnllncr iiiul .‘Spvuk 
Ilnyburn alio pnrtlclimlrd.

Barkley and McCorimick .mid tfi 
ill forms of price .-!t.it;lUr.allon 1 
;hidlnK waRc.i, snlnrlfs itnd rci 
vere dUcii.v.ed but wnrnrd rrpovli

Fugitive Surrenders 
To Farmers at Bliss

Burglar Suspcct Who Escapcd From Sheriff’s 
Car Trailed From Breakfast

After n  hour.n o f fugitive freedom. Elmer Lagcl. 28. 
back behind bar.*: at OoocllnR lA.nt night follow ing hi.'; capturc 
by a Bll.'w farmer nnd his .son, who turned'hlm over to offlccrs- 
Whcn found, he v/ojt trudglnR along the railroad tracks In the 
de.^ert country three miles ea.st o f K ing  Hlll-

MaJtlng the capture were Ray Taylor, farm er re.sldlng 12 
miles northwe.'it o f Blls.<!, and his .son, Kenneth Taylor, w ith 
whom Laeel had .-stopped for breakfast yesterday m ornlng.'At 

the“ tlmc they did not know 
that he was a fugitive, but 
Inler In the .'day. while t l »  
cider TayWr was cn route to* 
Ttt’ln Falls, he waa ntOjiped by of
ficers who Inquired as a matter of 
roitllne If he had seen the wanted 
man. He recalled that the mnn who 
had brcnkfa.it«l with him luuwen l̂ 
the dc.%crlptlon Riven by the of' 
Jlcprs.

Returns lo Home 
Ho returned Immedlntely to hi: 

home nnd found Umt hts .ion hai. 
taken LnKCl by car toward KlnR Hill. 
LsRcl had ffotten out of tlie ear 
siorled to wnlk tou’urd tiiat ( 
niunlty, but wiien Mr. Tiijlor mu.. 
son started to tmck him tiiey found 
Uiat he had turned off onto the rail
road line. When tiiey found him m 
3:1S p. m. he was trudRlng alonR tin 
lraek.n and nt llrtt allowed no re- 
sLiUvnce as Uie father and son wen 
traveling alone nnd he did iiot reai- 
Ize that they were searchlnR for him. 
When ho learned Uiat they were 
tnke him Into custody, he twice 
templed to encape them, but,
Uiej' were anncd. Uie pair forccd 
him lo accompany them back U> the 
car. Tliey then drove LaRel bnck to 
King Hill nnd turned him over to 
officers.

Ciiarifd With Burglary 
Lnficl, who i.1 charRed wltlt .com- 

mltUng n burslnrj- at yaRcrman, 
wa.1 bclnR returned ,lo CoodlnR 
Tuewlay niRht from Boise where he 
was captured when he fled from 
Sheriff Clair ICInR's car nt DlKi 
when the officer slopped at a service 
station.

During hLi brief freedom." lie hail 
succecded in slipping completely oui 
of Uie handcuffs, which he partial
ly removed in fleeing • from the 
rherlffs car. The' prlAoner /xas wlUi 
Deputy Sheriff Wayne Flack at Ui« 
time and. while the aherlff wut at 
the sen’lce station, he threw open 
tije door of Uie car and escaped Into 
the darkne.18 at 10:45 p. m.

F lE lN B A m E  
M E R Y  BLAZE

Forest Sc^ icc  Pumps Used 

to Combat F lam es in 
Kalispell, Mont.

KALISPn-U Mont!, July 10 (,r>— 
Fore.1t service pumps, operating in 
Uie eilllwaler river, went Into nctlon 
late today In an effort to quell 
flnmw which raced throiiRh ap
proximately two-Uilrds of the Unity 
Petroleum company’a^flnery.

Deme clouds of blrfCS .imoke rolled
»er Kalbpell and the surroundlnR 

country more Uian 10 hours after 
an e>:plô lon, apparently In th( 
bolter room, touched off the spec
tacular blaie. Some resident-! of 
PoUon 50 miles away on the op- 
po:ille end of PlaUiead lake reported 
siRhllnR the smoke.

Observers from nearby "iTale 
company reflnerj- estimated lh« 
Unkfl hnd exploded. AnoUier doien 
tanks still were threatened.

W. B. Amow. manaser, and all 
otiter officials of Uie plant. wlUi 
excepUon. refused to dlscaw any 
tails of the fire or Uio extent of 
Uio loM. Unofficial catimaUs of 
damase rnn a.i lilRh a.i half n million 
dollars. No one was Injured.

T1ie one official comment cnme 
from U Koykci’. maintenance en- 
RUieer. who said, "Uie fire was ac
cidental."

neo  LODGE, Mont.. July 10 (/IV- 
The lud LodRo oil refinery, on th( 
outskirts of Red LodRe, waa destroy
ed by lire today. About 40,000 Sftil- 
lons of road oil and tmclor fuel 

ero con.sumed.
Herman h. Chapman, the owner, 

suffered aevero buma on the face 
and hands. Because of ahock. he was 
unnble to bo quesiUoned. but Mrs. 
Chapman expressed belief the flro 
started from an exhaust backfire 
when her hu>tband started up Ms 
UTiek- •

RUMANIA REPORTS FALL
o r  ISESSABADIA CAHTAL 

NEW YORK. July 16’ OP)-!!!* 
Rome radio reported tonight that 
Rumanian troops had captured 
Chrlslnau (Kishinev)., capital of 
Bessarabia. The broadcast in Ital- 
lati was heard here by NBO.

Damaged Plane Skids to Safe 
Landing With Eight Aboard

LOS ANOELES, July 10 (/7)—A 
damsfied transport 'plane catkins 
five paasenfter* and a crev of three 
landed aa/eijr late today afUr clrel-

diminish 1L» lo«d-of Mel.
The emit. iU landing gear dam- 

a«ed In a takebff, landed on one 
wheel, (heftred thar«ff and skidded 
oa-lu beU;' for TOO' fe«L 

Ambttlanott «t>4 fire e n ^ e  erewj 
waited aaxlousty. but the oeeupania 
ver« not btdly ahaken. norm s the 
plane ereaUr dunaged.

The Wettem Air Unci plane Kx* 
off froca Burboak for 6aa Dleco at

l:30.p, m. Shortly after the takeoff. 
Lester Holton, pilot, discovered that 
the retractable carrier on one wheel 
had bT(Aen.
“ H6I10TJ Will Instructed to fly until 
his fuel supply was almoet gone, 
then head Into the la-mlle wind at 
Uie Angeles municipal airport 
for an attempted' belly landing.

Wilh Holton were Oeerge Cerveny. 
co-pllot,. and E»elyn Bartlett, stew- 
ardcas. and these oaasengers: Mt». 
U Walker and iKn. Threlkeld of 
San Fraaelseo; O. Karl. 6*nta Bar
bara; O. E. Tucker, Sacrameoto, and 
a Mr. Boon of San Dlein.

Capsules Carefu lly Guarded 
fo r Drawing This 

Evening

WASHINGTON,, July 10 — 
DKhl hundred cnrrfully Ruardetl 
cnp.̂ ules were Invrd about on a 
cnnvaa to<lay lo l:l^urf n thorouRh 
mlxlntc of the numbers for tomor
row nlRht'a second drnft drnwlnR 
which will dclennlne the ordei 
which 150.000 youtiR Amcrlcnni 
called up to qualify’ for military 
tmlnlnR.

The cap.iulen were rolled back nnd 
forUi by draft offlclaLi. u» avoid a 
jracurrenco 'of crltlclsma conetntlng 
th» order of drawlnff-whlch foUow- 
ed the first lottery Inst October, 
Tlierc were some complaints then 
that Uie hlRh numbers, which wen 
poureil Into the bowl last, eanie uj 
early In the drawlnR In a dLipropor 
tlonately Inrsc number of-eâ es.

Start at 7 p.m.
Tlie drawInK l.i ^chcdulcd to slnrt 

at 7 . pm. lESTj with bUndfolded 
hiRh RovemniPiit officials pulIlnK 
Uie first cap.iule.i.

Tlie .lame Roldflsh bowl whlcli 
;rvlced Uie flrat World war lottery 
id in la.'t Ociober'a drawlnR, nr- 

rived todny from Phlladelphln under 
a police e.'cort, Tlie bowl ha: 
po.̂ ed in Independence Hall 
October.

None ncfore Keplember 
Tlie men whme numbers will be 

drawn are thoi.e who becam 
years of nRc between October lOtO 
nnd July, 1341. Draft offlclaU anlil 
that probably none of them would

lConllnur.1 on I'.e. 2. Column I

CANADIANS REQISTER 
OTTAWA. July 10 t;i>-Caiiada' 

first national recruiting campalRn. 
whlcii opened May 19. produced 34, 
6U aeUva army enlistmenu up t 
yesterday, lo meet an original call 
for about 33.000 men. Defense Min- 
liter Ralston said today.

News of War 
In Summai'y

(By ‘nie Aasoclated Press)
' Deep Qermsn drive to Smolen.tk 
area 230 miles from Moocov ac- 

knowledwd by Russians, but Oer- 
man preis dispatch says Nazis are 
only about lio  miles from Soviet 
capital at a point near Rzhev; 
Oermans also report advance on 
Leningrad eonUnuci!

Soviet ambassador to London 
says Russians- wHl retire behind 
Urals if necessary and fight In
definitely'with'Interior jnipplles;- 
SrlUsh mission reports Red alr- 
Xorce holding Its own and Russian 
confidence In continued resistance 
rising.

British hit many ships in daring 
low-level: maa». daylight' bombing 
of Rotterdam barter but meetin-

DRAFT NUMBERS

NEED OF DEFENSE 
URGED UPON ELKS

Lodge C o n v e n t io n  Hears 
Army Commander, AC' 

ccpts Portland B id

PHILADELPHIA. July 18 <;p)—Tlie 
Rcnernl public docs not yet under- 
sUind Uio Acrlou-inea.̂  of the defen.« 
.iltuatlon. deleffatea to Uie Elks na- 
Uonal convention were told today 
by Mo]oc Oenernl Henry C. Prall. 
commander of the second army 
corps.

Tliere are •'orRanirod mlnorlUcs" 
that are elUier mlsguldtd. on 
one hand, or nctually opposed to 
democraUc way of life, which would 
hamper Uie defense effort, he said. 
antLlLjj the duty of the public ai 
large to consUiulo itself an "organ- 
iMd majority- to combat them,

Before he spoke. It was dLicJo(.ed 
tliat Portland. Oregon. *-ould be Uie 
Elks 194J convenUon city.

"Wo must reallio that this 
Uonal effort of ours is being made 
while the country Is at peace.” Gen
eral Pratt sold- "We have not Uit 
Impelling Influence of anaUonal out
burst or an actual sUite of war.”

Three D ie From 
Heat in  Oregon

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 10 OT) — 
aoutls over western Oregon-Wash- 
IngtoR skies lessened the sun's fleres 
ny* today but failed to snap the 
Pacific northwest's four-day heat 

"1  which reached lOB degrees In 
i loeallUes yesterday. .

—The-hot spell -was blamed ln-part- 
at least fo  ̂ three deaths In Oregon 
-two in Portland yesterday — ar ‘ 
Innumerable cases of prostration.

The lightning ilorm that crackled 
up through central Oregon from the 
SUUyous last’ night' set about 300 
forest tires, las in the WlUasiette 
nsUonal forest, 33 In Uie soaUiem 
Oregon tTmpqua naUonal forest, and 
several In the Umatilla psUonal for
est of eastern Oregon. All were small.

Congress Balks at 
White House Bill 

To Grab Property
Congress at Work on 
- Laws to Fix Prices

S en a te  Group 
Asks Conipro-

[K.-.-.tlily uUh .-vn iiri-(.nii);invliii: 
.r.iRC frnm'tnc prrr^inrntmie 

•[•orlrd.
rail 1 ulll 1

■ M'Ircll
nil l;r

prlcc-rixlMK. tliry 
will iioL I'll 

01 .i'ci-rli.lii <l:i;e I
1.1 Ihi.t lL-vi-1.

Mirllrr .S'-iiiilor nmiklic-iul (D 
Al;ii MTVPcl iiollft' that Ihr ixtj,.-,- 
lul t r̂in liltK! «ouUI rrKUl' T "r.ln-n 
11DU-. nml ((clrrmliiPd oiipoillion" (' 
any atlrnipt lo l>ri: prlcr̂ i of miijo 

. fiirm rropr, ut or below prrM-nl Irvpl.-

niisc
<Ily 111.- A.v,<.:hil«l Prê .M

W ASHINGTON. July 10 — 
Tlip senate m ilitary commlt- 
trc callcd on the war nnd'i'iavy- 
clrpartmcnt-'! anti the office of 
emcrgnncy manaRcment today 
to d ra ft an.acceptable proper
ty .sel7.iiro bill .after a version 
spon.soroci by the White House 
had been terniecl "lo o  broad” 
by Chalrmiin Reynolds (D>

Billion-Dollar Scheme 
For Power Expansion

U. S. Commission Advocates Vast Step Up to 
Meet Needs for Defense

WASHINGTON, July 10 fore.-scelnK defense cxpendl' 
ture.^ on the .scale of s:i.000,000,000 a month by 1943. the federal 
power comral.'i.slon propo.sed to Pre.sldent Roo.>icvcll today a va.%t 
clcctrlc power cxpan.ilon to keep the whcel.^h lrllnB .' ‘

The program, calling for the expenditure of about Sl.OOO. 
000,000; would bo undertaken over a five-year period lo add 
approximately 13,500,000 kilowatts to th<; country'.s pre.scnt ca
pacity of around -12,000,000 kllowatl.s. Inclusive o f 0,301.000 
kllowatU to be produced by

generating units 
order.

The reconstruction finance 
cori»rftllon would be rt(iulrc\l to lul- 
vcuice "not csceedinB *150,000.000 lo 
♦200.000̂ )00 a year" lo prlvaic nnil 
Public uUllUes, on a iielt-llciuldatlnK 

lo help finance Uic expiiii.iloQ.
' *There ts no Que.'.Uon oboul thl' 

InvesUnent belnR self-llquldatlnK," 
the commls-ilon said, "all the pro
posed milts" would be ln.iUiHnl In 
the normal course of rvrnl.i."

PrtdlcU Shortage
Old.i, who previously had prrdlcl- 

!d a power Rhoriage In the dricn-'p 
rffort on Uie biwLi of Uic prc.-.ent ca
pacity. ouUlned Uie cominL'̂ ;.lQn'3 
plan an follows:

1, Orders shotild be prepared for 
earn and hj-dro-Uirblne KenemloRi

sufficient to aAiure for Uie next five 
years conUnuous capacity opcrallon 
of Uie factories. Financial commll- 
mrnts aliould be made lmmtdlal«-ly.

2. The rtaultlnB annual produc
tion of apjjroxlmately 2.SOO.OOO kilo- 
wutu of new steam and l.ooo.ooo 
kilowatts of new hydro Kenemiinc 
staUon units will make pavdlile or
derly priority armnRemenis,

■, The orders should be bn«d on 
commlulon's detailed prORrani 
thcjocatlon of new capiu:liy.

. Responsibility for ploclnR and 
financing these orders should be a.̂ - 
simied by the Bovemment UirouRh a 
subsidiary financed by Uie -RPC. 
UUllUes should be given an oppor
tunity to undertake Uie commit- 
ment. elUier directly or on a lea.*.e 
purcha.18 basis, for their dwn un l^  

Censtruct RUer Basin.
5, Tlie United States enKlneers, 

Uie bureau of reclairaUon. Uie Tcn- 
nesr«e Volley auUiorlty and other 
agcncles concerned should con.itruct 
a series of river basin project.-., coll
ing for InstallaUon of approximately 
I.OOOWO kilowatts a year.

Tlie prellmlnarj' program for sen- 
eratlng faelimes to meet aiiUclpaied 
loads through 1B« Included several 

(ConllnUM) m Tn* S. Column :>

Food Prices Rise 
Nearly 2 P er Cent

WASHINGTON. July 10 (-?)• — 
Secretary Perkins rcportetl today 
that prices of IB staple foods in iS 
clUes rose l.T per cent durlns tlie 
last half or June. '

t up I of 2.'
cents per dozen; butter. 1.3 
pound; pork chops. I 
pound; canned tomatoc.s. 33 .per 
cent, and lard 441 per cent. ' 

The only one of the 18 foodf to 
show a substantial price drop. Uie 
secretary said, wcli cabbage, the 
price, falling 7.3 per cent.

CIO PLANS FOR

Labor Leader Submits Pro

gram to Boost Output by 
B illion Pounds

'XvASHINOTON. July Ifl l,T)-Phl!' 
Ip Murray, prcslilcnt of Uie CIO, 
submitted to Prt.dJcnL RoaicvcU to
day a plmi lo increar.c vital alumi
num producuou by l.ooo.ooo pounds

Tlic’plan wss »ent lo the White 
Home shortly afler Wllllsm Knud- 
-len and Sidney Hillman, dlrectors of 
Uie office for produdllon manase- 
ment, had announced that there 
would be no new ahmilmim avail
able for clvlllaJi uje and that ar 
"urKcnt problem" confronted the 
government in supplying fabricated 
aluminum parts for defense produc
tion.

veil Uiat

■Li at Uie heart of the defen.\e pro- 
grnm." the CIO Aluminum Workers 
of America had prepared a program 
to produce 1,000.000,000 pounds' a 
year. Tljls would be In addlUon to 
t h e approxlpialely 2.000,000 0̂0 

-pounds wiilch. Murray said, was pro
vided for In current plants.

.•Die CIO Idea In brief contem
plates the Immediate creaUon of «. 
Joint managemcnt-l.ibor council for 
the aluminum Industry to supen-lse

(Conlli.ti«l on I’M. :. Column -

<1 ri'ixyleni tlint

Hou.-.-
. orilcT had aroiL'.ed

;nn.iklcrnl)le opixiftltlon at a lenKUiy 
•lô cd M-.--\lon oE Uie commllUre this 
mnnilni;.

U'l.lle IIouv Vmlnn 
Tlie n<-w vrrxloii proiicned Uiat 
rrr.ldcnt Kf̂ ô ev(•lt be Riven auUior- 
y lo any proivrty he deemed 
mlrd for nnilon.al dcfemr. It sUp- 
latnl. however, that UiU acUon 
ilK-ht not be inken unUl ."all oUier 
iriii« of obialnlOK Uie ii.'ie of such 
roi>erty for Ihr drfense df the 
nitrd Stalr.t u|x>n fair aiM rea- 

.'.nnahlc terms have been exhausted."
nator IyO<lKe , (R-Ma-w) Sailed 

thi.t draft much broader Uinn a ver- 
.nlon prcvloii.ilv aubmltted by Under- 

<reuir>- of War Robert P. Paiter- 
jn, which would have hmlled re- 
iiLiltlon action to *pcclflcally de

fined military articles needed for 
he nmiy mid navy,
One comnilttce member who ask

’d not 10 be quoted by name said ' 
he qur.'.tlon was roLied wheUier the 

M ilie Hour-e-. p̂onsored version 
lid permit the transfer of seised 

properly to Rimla. slne.e It provid- 
e<l only Uiat the articles In ques
tion be required "for Uie defens»of 
the Unlte<l .Slaleit" and did not ae- . 
uially limit Ulcm to Items necessair 
for.Uie army and natT.

. Aaks CampramUe..............
Reyn«Kls Aald lie U t ^ i t  Uie pnv 

posal was “much broader la' scope 
than- the bill pm'iou.'dy submitted . 
by the war department—In fs<ft too 
broad,".

For Uils rea.ion. he said, the oom- 
mlttoe had directed Patterson. Coy 
and CapL Claud A. Jones of the 
navy department to redraft the 
measure Into form acceptable to the 
war and navy deparUnents and the ' 
OEM. ordering the compromise ver
sion submitted at a raeeUng tomor
row afternoon.

H I I S M N 5 - 3
F ifth  Inning R a l l y  Hangs 

Defeat on Con Ras
mussen

.  ‘ V

Osden

risneer Leane
WonLoetPct. 

.....................—4S J3 .6«2

R AF Bombs Strike 
Ships in Holland
LONDON. July 16 WV-The air 

ministry announced tonight that a 
15,000-ton ship and a "number of 
oUiers" were hit in a British bomb 
raid on Uie Rolterdam docks thU 
afternoon.

Loss of four British planes was ac
knowledged..

(DNB. official Germany news 
agency, said Uie BriUsh lost three 
Bristol Blenheim bombers In this 
raid). ^

The air mlnlalry described the raid 
as “highly successful." stating that 
the atuck was prtased home from 
low leveU'and Uiat In addlUon to 
shipping damage, warehouses and 
stores ' In tht Oerman-oceupied 
•NeUierlands city were hit.

Idaho WomeiiTold Unexploited 
Frontiers Await Development

POND'S LODGE. Idaho. July 16 
(ff>-Mr8. John -E. Hajes of Twin 
FalU. editor of U)B oaUonal Parent- 
Teacher magazine, told approxl- 
(sateljr 300 women attending, the 
openlag day's program here today of< 
th»-norU>«utMn-dUtrtet .women's 
vacation camp that many unex- 
plolted'fronUen in each community 
await derelopment.

"Community fronUert.” Mrs. Eayes 
said, ‘‘are'thoee

* ^ 00)60 and War/’ QuoUng front onslratlan leade.

the book. "Women of b\ i^ "  
SU-esslng the prcgram's theme of 

"Paim for Living." btlss Sorensoa 
explained how BrlUsh women .tiave 
“a faith In victory which overpowen 
and oversbadowi what they sre do- 
in g .t f '-—

den InsecU. outlining . three ttapi 
in tbelr. control. Plrvt, get Infor
mation regardltig specific Inaectĝ  
secood.'Ket materials for thelr-coo- 
trol. and, 'third, obtain proper dU-

Wednesdsy's ItesaiU'
Pocatello a. Twin Palls 3 
Salt Lftke 5. Idaho Palls 3 
Boise 8. Ogden i

Today’s Sebtdale 
Twin Palls at PocaUUo. 8;30 p. m., 

Sandstrom (3-in vs ArchuleU (0-0). ' 
Idaho Palls at Salt Lake, 8:15 p. 

m.. Hawkins (S-«) vn Distau (fl-T).'
BoUe at Ogden. 8:l5 p. m.. Staley 

(13-6) \a Lambert (13-1).

POCATELLO. July 18 «V-PocM 
tello's Cards got only eight hit* but 
they bunched four of Uiem In cns 
frame tonight to defeat Twin Palls 
5 to 3. • -  • . . '

■I^e Pioneer league game honored 
Bobby Jorats. Cardinal slugger who 
suffered a leg traeture several mekt’ ' 
■ago. . . I .

The fUUi Inning was Uie Cartis*' 
big frame. Succeaslve singlH by Ir-> 

(ConUnuMi oa r>«« ». Colsas «)

S O C I A L ?
' WeU not exaeUr. tSott 

people vDulil look npoa tbein .' 
u  a mu« old fasblooed. 
BOX 6BRVI0BI Mo« joutv j
right down our aner. U i *  ;.
NEWS AMD -TDOS dOM

. ban  that handr'-v^'tf-M*'.. 
abUng you -m r
Olastffled

glajcDy giren.irlth 
<m«d td 'U 'jD B ' 
to QM IL 40 ‘ 
ara atrtctlr ̂  
co.oM  vlU-be
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AXIS AGENTS ON 
g  WAY TO EUROPE

'cst Point Aweighs Anchor 
W ith  464  Nazi, Italian 

Passengers Aboard

NEW YORK, July 18 MV-ltie 
Tjavy iTKMport West Polni wiu on 
the hltfh tonight, txiund lot 
Uibon wim 4M acmian snil lWU 
Ian nationals banLihcd by Uie Unlled 
StaU* BOTernmtnl. cwdtrtfl to 
r«tum to their wwrlng homelancU. 
Tiily other MpecUd paMorjers wers 
permitted lo rcmoln belilnd,
. Scheduled to Mil at 3 p. m. (EST) 
Tuesday. Uio West Point wm 33 
noura late In RctUnB nway on her 
tmuium mlsilon. .  The S7,000-ion 
liner, unUI recently the Amexlen. 
Hnesi and larKcst »lilp ot the U. 8. 
mercliant marine, »a i maklns her 
maiden traniaUantle voyaae.

AmiMl With Cun»
Dciplto the safe conduct guar, 

teed by the Brttlih Bovcmmi 
»ho was armed with .'our llvo-Ii 

- guns Riid anll-alreraft buhs /or 
ulp Uwoush perUova 'wawrs.

Since dusk yesterday, uhen the 
Wejt point moved away from the 
pier and anchored in upper New 

__yorlL.bay._Uie Ml* ecn.iulj. their 
families and other aecnts or tlie 
two ntUona who had npecud to 
bo well out to Bca today marked 
time while federal ascnts. immlsra- 
Uon and itate department oillclalA 
made final checki of baggage and 
perionnel.

It was learned from'an auOiorl- 
UUve ahipping sourco that 23 Qer- 
mans and 25 Italians who were ex- 
poc l« to sail were not aboard wUfti 
the' West Point weighed anchor. 
Most or them had obtained slay 
permiU from the state tiepnrtnjent 
by reason of lone residence In Uie 
United States, marrlase to U. 8, 
cltheni or other reonons.

Iletnm* Wilh Americans 
Shipping mea said tho voyage 

coat the axis govemmenU. about 
*130,000. includina a «  steward tip 
for each adult and MiO Jor each 
child on board.

On her return trip, the West Poll 
wUl bring homo American consu. 
tteir fajnillei and other U. 8. ni 
tlonalj banished from axia and axis 
dominated nations.

ROME, July I t  l!P)-K  Bpeel&l train 
canyin* 78 memben of a United 
States consular party ordered out ol 
Italy and Greece was held at Bar 
B«mo, near the French frontier to. 
day. and wartime lack of communl- 
caUoni kept Americana in Rome 
from leamlns whether it had been 
rpleasod tonight.

Italian authorlUei had ordered 
the train held while Uiey awaltec 
word of the sailing of the United 
fiUtes naval transport Wwt Point 
from New York with axin eonsuli 
aboard. Officials of the Italian for- 
•len Office could not be reached to- 
plght to learn whether the trair 
was released as soon as the Wesi 
Point sailed.

fUb and membera of Uielr ntaffi 
ordered out of Oermany. were as 
sembled tonight at Frank(urt>Am 
Main. Tliey expect to leave fo 
Usbon, Port^al, by train tomorrow

Germans Drive on Leningrad

AUTIfORITATtVE nrillili sources said Itipy regarded the German 
on I-rnlnirad aa the '*mo«t dangcrouV' of the German olfcnilYcs 
Kalnst nuMla. Natra (1), Ratonla, was reported under alcge. and Cer 
7i«n» reported yinnlth tone* were atUcklng from the nortJi. Germaxii 
:Iaimrd succefsea at Pskov and Vitebik (2), but Ituulans reported 
he recapture of rtogacheve and Zhiebln (3). To the south. Gtr- 
nans atsertcd their forces wcr« hammerltig at the gates of Kiev (4),

ON INSTALLS, 
N A I S  DELEGATES
Commander F r a n t z  Takes 

Over New Duties at 

Post Helm

Taitnllfttlon of new officers, head- 
d by W. W. Fmntz as commiind- 
r. iimi nnmli« Of dtlegntes to the 

iventlon comprt.'.ed major 
3f 1n.it nliiht’.i meeting of 
1 Fnlls American Le«lon

:

(tale

post.
: oJllccv lakls\i5 t 

iillM. ber.lrtcs Mr. Frants, were: 
Perry D. SiionRler. first vice-com

mander: arnnt Kunkle, sccond vice, 
commftnrter; W. Clyde WUilanva. ad
jutant; J. 'E. Tomlin. liLitorlai 
John Harvo'. chaplain; Joo Cannon, 
sergpant-nt-anns: D. W. P. Pai«er. 
AmerlcanLim officer; William R- 
Walter, service office.

Tlio state convention will be jitoG- 
rd at DoUe AilRUM 17. 18. 10 and 
20. according to Commander Pranti. 
who polnt«l out that NaUonnl Com- 
mKnder Warner will be present.

DelrcatM to the event are: W. v;. 
Prantj:. W. W. Thomas. Jolin. P. 
Day. nay Joalln. Tom BucUln, Nosl 
Bailey and Floyd Campbell; while i aitemates are O. Williams: W. Clyde 
Wlllliuns. Pero’’ Spnnclcr, Orant 
Kutikel. C. N. Iiennefcr, II. A. Smith 
and Tom phelps.

Filer Scene of 
Fifth  District 

Legion  Parley
ans for the fifth dLitrict Amerl- 
Lesion convention at Filer July 
n-ero annoimced last nlKlit by 
1 P. Day, district commandi 

who pointed out that election ot c 
"cers will l>e a major port of bu! 
f i i  before tlio sc.wlon.
Tlio Katlicrlnit will ba for both 
no Legion and auxiliary units of 
(ie dt-.irlct, and plans are bcliis’ 
cadeti by Harvey ffliirk. convention 
lialrman of tho hofit Flier. lodge, 
nd Mrs. Grace Larson, Kimberly, 

dlatrlct auxiliary prc.nldenl.
The meeUnff will be held Iti the 

Flier OranRC hall and a banfiiiet 
:l« be icr.'ed at. 1 p, m. b>' Uie. 
■•omen of the ffrange. DuslnesA will 

follow the dinner.

Spotted Fever
Hits at Boise

HANSEN. July 16 — Mis* Heli 
Yost. Dohe, Is crlUcally III In 
hospital al the capital city from 
effects of spoiled {ever. U m  patents 
Mr. and Mrs. Oconte Yost, Hansen 
have been summoned to her bed.ildc

MLis Yost accepted her prencn 
poslUon as bookkeeper wlUi a Bolsi 
firm upon compleUon of a courr,( 
of study at a business college -there 
•bout a year ago.

Bride-Elect of 
Albion Honored
ALBION. July 16—Honoring MLvi 

porothy Marguerlto Beans, who u'a.i 
inwrted Swday. 13, Mrs. Wll- 
]b  Sears entertained al an attrac- 
tlreJy arranged trousseau tea one 
Hfiomoon last ■week her home.

Central decoration for tho lace- 
eoverod tea Uble was a crystal bowl 
of swcotpeaa surroimdlns a minia
ture bride and bridesroom, and 
flanked by pastel tApers. Ba.tkcts of 
summer fitrwers decorated the Seara 
home for Uie occasion.

Presiding at the refreslvment ta
ble were Mil* Anna Oraco âg.̂ daIe 
Of Everett. Wash- Mrs. RuUt Mar
shall and Mrs. J. W. Snyder of Bur-: 
ley and Mrs. T. E. Woodle. Mrs. C. 
15; -aimoojon and Mrs. J. Earl Pow
ers tpf AlWtin.

Also arranged In' honor of the 
bride-elect last week was a kitchen 
shower with Mr*. Jack Smith and 
Mi»- Thora Andrua as liostewes at 
the Andnu home.

Dessert supper was served at 
fluartet tables, aft^r whlclt tlie hon- 
oree opened her b«U. Bacli gift 
« «  accompanied by a favorite rec
ipe, and a bit of advice to the bride- 
elect.

BILLION DOLLAR 
POWER PROGRAM

(Cotillnu.d from r«j« On.>
Utah steam elccCrtc proJecU ai 
Idftlio liydroelectric projects.

Tlie Utah proJecUi call lor ii 
stallation of 23.000 kllowntts by ]D13 
and an additional 24,000 by 10- 
the Utah Power ,ancl Usht ■ 
pany’s-Jordan plant, and laMaJIntlon 
o f  50,000 kilowatts by 1045 at 
company's provo station.

The Idalio projeci.1 recommended 
)r Installins of 50,000 kllowalU on 

the payett« river at Scriver creek 
and 30,000 kllowalLi at Anderi 
ranch on the Snake river. Both i 

be completed by lOM.

N cio  SUidi/ Course Begun  
By M iss ionary  M em bers
Youns Matrons' Mliilonary so 

:lcty of the Chrhtlan church me 
last Monday afternoon at the homi 
of Mrs, Horace Turner for the first 

rtlng of the new year, and be- 
Rin the new study of "Chrlsilsn- 
Ity and Democracy in America." Mr* 
Lealle DurUioltcr opened the pro
gram with devotionals in keeping 
I'ith the chosen topic.
Program was in cliarge of Mrs. 

Jerald Tiimer. her, le.won topic 
ifing "Democracy, a Way of Life.'’ 

Mrs. Dale Bowman, .Mrs, Horace 
ler. Mrs. iro Kuykendall and 
Merle Beclcley were her assist

ants.
s, Wnyne Hancock conducted 

tile business meeting, and year books 
•distributed. Gue.iLi were Mrs. 
;s Colbert and son, Mrs. CllnWn 

Dougherty and Mn, Mr*. Fred Locke 
ion. Mrs. Al Theener and daugh

ter. Mrs. Louis Adam.-'on and Mrs, 
Aroos Read,

Mrs. Bowman will entertain tlie 
Itroup in August at her home, 138

Keep the W hite  Flag 
o/ Safcty  Flving

Now /our dayt w ithout a 
fa ta l tra ff ic  accident in  our 
M agie VaJlev.

Woman Candidate 
Hands Out Cigar

HOPEWELU Vn„.Jiily 16 
vomnn U only a woman, but a good 
;l«ar la a amoke." mny have been 
rue for Kipling, but not for Dr, 

Charlie Hunter.
Tlie woman ifi Uilj; ca:,c. Mr.-;: 
lara Buren. was aJr.o a candidate 

for city tren-iurer. Dr, Himlcr re- 
Jfcted her campalcn card, and de. 
monded a cigar. HMe aiirprlsed him 
by extractinii one of Uje better 
known brands from her handbag, 

Stic not nnlr had the la.it wor 
but Uie la.1t laush. He had sworn o 
smoklne two months beforel

HUNOARIAN.S SAY REDS
DUVVEN FltOM CAnVATHlANS 

BUDAPEST, July 10 (-n — Thi 
Hungarian command aniiounccc 
tonight that Hungarian troops weri 
contlnulnR thdr offeiuive In Un 
Podolla area of Routiiwe.itern lim  
sla admld.-st fierce flKhtlng.

Tlie Ru-nsluna tried to stop Un 
advance by UirowiiiR IntRe uiUt: 
Into Uie fight, the llunfiarlang said 
but Hungariiin and German force 
stopped all flus-iian operalloiis.

Tho twelfUi Riujlnn army wa 
Bald to have been driven from Uie 
Carpathian.i to inner Podolla 
heavy lotnes.

Beehive G ir ls  R c lu rn  
A f te r  C am p ing  Scnsion

RUPEHT, July 18-One liundred 
and four glrU of the Beehive groups 
of Rupert, neybum. Paul and Ace- 
qula wnrd.i returned Friday from «. 
three-day camp sexlon at Dastet- 
ter-4 rancer sUtion. Tne stake beo 
keepers, Mrs. P.vley Bn.v.ett. Mrs. 
Prank Campbell and Mrs, Harold 
Peterson, supervised the Krouiw 
slsted by mothers wlio helped 
tho comp life.

The camp prosram included two 
nature hikes conducted by Uio f( 
« t  ranger, Mr. Green. On thi 
■•• i the KlrU did Uielr required 

re study -work by BaUierln« ai ' 
IdenUfylnc branches or leaves 
six different kinds of trees ai 
eight different kinds of wild flowei 
Al 7:30 o’clock each evening an tr 
promptu program wa.-, given around 
•.he camp fire.

Miss LOl! 
and Mrs.
Uugh. has
Uie SUllwt.... ......
college at Stlllwatei

EDITOR ON TRIAL
LomX)N. July lO î-V) — Edwin 

Col-,ton Shepherd, editor of “Aero
plane." Britain’s leading non-official 
auUiorlty on military aviation, went 
on secret Ulal today on a charge 
of publl.̂ hJng ■•Information which 
miKht directly or Indirectly be 
fuJ to Uie enemy.~ /

work has ____  , .....................
about. IW water supply. Sandbags 
have been piled atop the great 
mountain dams to increase Uie ca
pacity of the re.-,en-olr» behind 
them. As a result, the city engineer 
reports' thcm” ”moro~Uinii-noo ^ r '  
cent full."

M INNESO TA  
-^-r. daughter of Ml 

Fischer of Mur 
1 a scholarship t- 

Summer Community 
Minn,, for Uii

.......- -if July and Augu.«,
The coilege la an expertir 

Intemational living and cou 
mu.dc, art, dramatiea, langua 
social r.clcnce are given by refuiee 
iniverslty professors from Austria, 

Germany and France. The collfgo 
L'l sponsored by the Experiment if 

Uonal Living and the Amer 
lean Friend.i Ser\’lcc comml/jion.

Mi.'.i FLicher la taking grndunte 
work at Nortliweatem university al 
Evanston, HI-.- and will Uiko lier 
master's degree next year In the field 
of socloloK>'. She plans to do her 
research work on the problem of 
refugee ndjuaf-mcnt In America.

tCnnllnuW from P « «  OntV
'.Inn in Ru.ula that Boviel aviatlor 
va.1 Btlil veo' much InUcl and hold- 
,PR lla own In the vaat wochea ove' 
;1Tb eastern front.

Moreover — and thU If It come* 
to pass wUl b« of tho hl«he«t Im
portance of all — tho Soviet am- 
ba-uador to Britain, Ivan Maisky, 
lade what amounted to a Russian 

-pledgo that come whatever ditastci 
le Red armie* wouVl if necessary 
rtlro to the vastncaa of AsUUe Rui- 
la and fight on and om 
Tlie day communiques of teth U1̂  
lerman and Soviet commands wi 
mewhaC ceneral.
The official Gorman war bulletin 

claimed only that matters were pro
ceeding favorably. I t  acknowledged, 
hoxuever, a rnle# of Jlasslan counler- 
attacks, although reporUng that all 
were bloodily repulsed.

The Red general staff spoke only 
of violent fighUng-on the dlstanl 
approaches to Leningrad and Mos
cow — about the Pakov-Porkhor 
area on Uie ono hand and In the 
vicinity 'o f  Polotsk and Vitebsk on 
the oUier — although saying more 
InformaUvely that German drives 
against Kiev }n the Ukraine had fal
len inlo a slack Interlude and as o: 
yesterday had come to a halt,

Bdter lUtUUtice 
Semi-official and unofficial .in

formants in both Berlin and Mos
cow, however, were at usual more 
detailed.

Berlin’s principal claim durli .  . .. 
day waa the destrueUon of a Wg 
R ussian  arUllery eoneenlraUon 
souUi of Vitebsk on the central front 
protecUng Moscow, where 11 was as
serted that several thousand Reds 
wero captured, Running through all 
these unofficial German account*, 
however, wero admis-ilons of blttei 
and in some cases highly effecUvi 
Rus.ilan resistance.

The greatest Bufcccas claimed In 
,Mor.eow-and UiÛ  was on Uie au- 
iliorlty of tho Soviet government 
newspaper Iivestia—wns b conUnu- 
Mion of «. Uusftian eounut-offtn- 
filvp in one sector of Uie central 
front.

Tills operaUon. which Uie Soviet 
omnnnd had not mentioned ii 

communiques of Tuesday or of yes
terday (iftemoon, was d^rlbed aji 

a salient extending north and 
from Rogachev and Zhiobln, 
150 mllw below VlUibsk Itself. 

Irvfslla said that ItUKlan counter- 
uick.-; Ktill wero throwing Uie Ger- 
in--, back west of the Dnepr river 
;i.nklerabiby extending Uie 10-mll< 
vimce idready claimed Uiere.

Moscow RaUoni Food 
In Moscow Itself, food mUonlng 
u ordered effective today. 

Uiough there was no announcement 
to whether the remainder 
intry would bo similarly restrlct- 
. Tlie step was taken'in apparent 
‘ paraUon for a long stniRgli 
riie day brought a number of po- 
iKiii-dlplwnatlc develnpmenta of 

which Uie moat Intrlsuing was 
-esIgnaUon of the entire Japai 
:ablnel of Prince Fiimimaro Kon- 
5ye — the government thi 
Japan up In Uie German-Ilallan 
alllancc. and also signed a neutrality 
accord wlUi Russia.

The resultant spocuIaUon raised 
ireo pMslbllltles:
Tliat Japan might bo planning to 
ooperate even more closely wi 
10 axis,
Tliat, wholly to Uie cnnUary. tl 

IntenUon mlglil be aymbollc.illy 
,'iiy.
after all. it might be Jii 

of politlclana redfaced ov 
Uie emborra.ument of Uie Germi 
Invasion of Rus.'ila.

Tlie retiring cabinet iUseif did n 
3 a great deal toward clearing mat- 
■rs up; It wld H was quilling U 

pemiif Uie formalioii of a govern- 
nent more capable of -'coping witj: 
he ever-cUnnglng world slluallon,' 

Weyond In Alreria 
A second developtnent was Vichy's 

ippolntment of General Maxlme 
Weygund. Uie NorUi Afrleai 
command, to b« governor-genernl'of 
Algeria u  well. Tills sugge.iled 
fear that the reacUvated British 
drive Into Italian Libya which U 
Imminently expected might In lime 
be headed lowa^ AlRerla liAelf.

A Uilrd VOS a report from Ankari 
lat German Amba.viador Fmn 
>n Papen. a sort of running poli

tical fiuarterback for Hitler In Un 
middle east, had been whispering 1l 
the Turks that the aerman.i would 
like under certain cireumstitncee 
send troop* ficro.vi A.ilaUc Turkey 
supplies for German troops In Die 
Ru.«lan Caucasus. Thlv It was un
derstood. von Papen asked only In 
event of decWve Nazi succe.vies by 
September. Tlie Turk.i wese said U> 
have been noncommlttAi.

On Uie western front, BrlUln's 
aerial offen.ilve went on vlgoroaOy. 
Bombers attacked occupied France 
ye.iteniay afternoon and ftRnln last 
olghl and some BrlUih pUota 
brought buck reports Uial Uiey had 
been engaged over Uie chonnel by 
German fighter planes in forte. Till* 
appeared to support Uie earlier dec- 
lamUon of an aulhoriUtUve British 
source Uiat HlUer was wlUidraw- 
Ing fighter craft from Uie Ru?.ilan 
front In an effort to slow Uie British 
down.

Last night.UieBria-Ji alrmlnUlry 
announced Umt a 15,000-ton ship 
and many others were hit In a heavy 
raid on the Rotterdam docks-

Man Squawks— 
Penny Reliirncd
SEDALIA. Mo.. July 10 -  A 

profes-slonal man, anxloai to see 
how Uie new parking meters 
worked, deposited a penny — al
though he wasn̂ t parking a car.

NoUilng happened. lUe man 
complained to a policeman.

Today he received a refund 
statement, signed by four city 
officials and bearing Uie official 
leal of Sedalla. Attaciied was a 
bright, new penny.

l Y O l i E - U P
(ConUr

abrupt breakready to risk an 
with Germany.

Bui Uie view most generoiiy held 
..as Uiat Japan’s pro-axIs foreign 
policy WAS ao confused as a result of 
Uie German attack on Ru.uln — 
k’lth whom Japan has a '‘neutrality'* 
.igreement—Uiit It wo* deemed « -  
senUal lo adopt a taote Indepetidei 
policy.

apparent anUclpaUon Uiat Ji 
pan might yet break away from the 
nxU,-U>a-Unltjd. Staus-to-racciit. 
monUis has steared a course de-ilgn- 

5 prevent furUier deterioration 
... Amerlcan-Japane.'̂  relations, 
Tills has been noUceable e.̂ peclally 
since president Rooeeven, In lilj 
May 27 fireside addreu, failed to in- 
dude Japan In his strong dcnuncla- 
Ion of Germany.
Tlie' united SUten also lias re

frained from Imposing a complete 
embargo on ell shlpmenls to Japan, 
apparenUy In tho belief Umt such
acUon mlgUt spur Japaner- - ......-
LiUi to attempt lo m-1ic 
Netlierlands East Indies.

le groundwork thus speiiicd laid 
in Improvement ot Amerlcai 

Japanese relaUons if a more frlniri 
govi-mmcnt ciinie Into iw er 
Tokyo,

ORAFT 
TO GET

lERS
(Conlinu  ̂ from r . ..  On.1

be Inducted Into the army before 
Seplember because of Uie procr,v 
of IniegraUng Uie new numbers will 
Uie old and determining the nen 
order Of numbers, undoubtedlj 
would prevent an earlier call.

Tl\e numbers of lh« rrw me« l< 
be Inserted at proportionate inter 
vaU among the numbers ot all thi 
old rcBlilranUi who had not been in̂  
ducted by midnight June 30.

Russians Report 
Furious Figiiling

MOSCOW, ThurwlBy, July 17 (/IV- 
ConUnutng heavy Uatlleo In the 
Pskov. Smolensk. Bobruisk and Nov- 
gorod-Volynskl areiui were reported 
today by the Soviet informaUon

A German tank bstuillon retreat
ing from Rogachev nn Uie upper 
Dnepr river was .lurrounded and 
de.itroyed. a eommunltiue' snld.
. (Smoleiuk h roughly 250 miles 
west of Moscow).

It said Uie Ruulnn nlr for 
Widne-iday again bombed the Ri 
manlan oil center of Ploestl and V 
Rutaanlan clUes of Tulcea, SuUna 
and Soccen.

JAPAN MENACES 
SHIPS J  RUSSIA

Vladivostok Can Be Entered 

Only Through Narrow 
Stra its

WASHINGTON. July 10 — "nie 
suggested shipment of war supplies 
for Soviet forces from the United 
Slates to the Siberian port ot Vlad
ivostok. Pacific terminus of thi 
Trans-Siberian roilway, raised i 
jueaUon as to the passage ot 
ihlpments through Japanese terrl-
tcrlftl WftWH. ■ ~  -----

'•Vladivostok U on the Sea of Ji 
lan, whlcli can be entered only 
.h rdu gh  eomporaUvely narrow 
Jlrills," soys a bulletin from Uie 
NaUonal Oeographlc society. "This 
sea U enclosed by Uio mainland of 
Aala on the west, and by.the princi
pal Islonds of Japan on the east. The 
deepest atxl best entrances—In fact, 
all entrances but one shallow strait 
—are bordered on both tides by 
Japanese territory.

. .Gatamys DelaUvtly Narrow 
"The shortest route lo Vladivostok, 

5,360 miles from San Francisco, Is 
through Che strait of La Perouse 
This passage, 23 miles wide. Is be- 
tween the southern Japanew o—- 
■plea portion of Sakhalin Liland 
Uie norUjemmost point of Japnn'.t 
second largest island. Hokkaido. 

••Belween Ihe southernmost pei 
isula. ot .HokkivWo and the noilh- 
m shore of Japan’s mainland. Hon

shu lAland, Is the strait of.Tsugi 
ily 10 miles wide al either 
ance. Through Uils strait, Uie r< 

from San PYanclsco Is about 5J70 
miles long, or 120 miles longer 
the sliortest route.

To  pa-M south of the principal 
Islands of Japan lo enter the Sea of 
Japan from Uie south would add 
thousand mllea to Uio shipment 
supplle.i, Tlie southeni entranc 
through Uie r,traits of Clio.«n. coi. 
sl-«f,i,of two ctjannebi. each about 25 
miles wide at lhe-narrowe.it poll 
on either side of the Japnne.-.e 
land of T.iushlma.

• Two Thoiuand SenUneU 
“ There l.i a northern entrance Into

Uie Sea of Japan between Ihe Wani' 
of Sakhalin and the mainland, bu 
It has a depth of only about 17 feel 
Shlpi nf shallow draught could pa.vn 
tliero'from Uie Sea of OklioL'k and 
reach Vladlvo.itok Uiroutth a thou
sand mlle.n-of Siberian coastal wat
ers. Tlial portion of Sakhalin Inland 
bordering the channel is Soviet oc
cupied-

"Into thi.i strait abo empUct the 
Amur river, whlcli Li navigable for 
about six months ot Uie year, but 
froren over during Uie colder 
moTilhs, Tills rtver has «  depth of 
at lea.ll 10 feet fo f «60 miles up to 
Zelcnl bar. and a least depUi of 12 
feet froni-Uiare up Ihej^ver lo thi 
city of KhabarovtSt. Tliere rlvei 
shlpment.1 can bo U-ansterred lo the 
lorUiem branch of the Trans-Slber 
in railway, which extends north ot 
he Amur river.
•■Tlie Jnpane.^ empire Includes 
•̂cll over 3,000 .pacific Ulanda. To 
nler Uie Sea of OlchoUk II li 
Mary to pMs through ChWilm 

Hurtle Islands of Japan, extending In 
a norlheastem.direction all Uie wo 
'to Siberia’s K.omcliatka. Tlie Kuril 

.1 . exclusive nf Ihe smallest. Ni 
volcanic chain exUndlng 000

........Tliey are consUntly enveloped
In fog, which, with the strong ci

• pf the strain, >leep coasts a 
»  of harbors, eonstltule.i 
}  U> shipping."

New Helmet lE R O llA T O E S

■Ion at F t Knex. wean now typo 
helrael. which iffonJ* neater pro- 
lecUan than present “ tin hat.

OPLANSFOR

North  Sldcrs to Tangle W ith  
Local Team In P re- 

Game Event

TheroTl be a hot Ume tn Uib old 
town come Friday nJglit.

In no uncertain term* Oven Davis, 
preeldMit ^  the Jerome Junior 
Chamber of Commerce' last night 
accepted the ciiallenge ot Uie Twin 
Falla Jaycees to a Uiree-lnnlng 
.bweball. gams, preceding. Uio-Twin 
palU-Salt Lake serlee opener here.

Tills waa announced by charle.i 
Steber. chairman,of the Junior 
Chamber committee here in charge 
o f Uie booster event, whlcli u ex- ^  
peeled to provide plenty of enter
tainment for fans before mtdtv 
game of Uie evening. The prelimi
nary tussle to scheduled for 8 p. m.

Although Jerome waa not fore- 
waxned and hu nol had an op
portunity to pracUee, President 
DavU Indicated Uiat Uie Jayceu wiU 
bring »  of tough nerthmen to 
make Uie Twin FalU lads aorry that 
they Jell In ^ challenging tnood. On 
the oUier hand Uie local Jaycees are 
In top trim after cleaning tho 
Senior Cliamber, so the r«u lt«n l
battle ahould-be hot,-M-not-hf«Ty;-----

flco versa.

the « ecullon of a program calling

1, Con.'itructlon of nlumlnunrplanls 
wlih a 1,000,000.000 pound capacity.

J. Expansion ol the Arkansas min
ing properUei producing bauxite 
from which alunvlnum Is made; acr 
cumulation 6f itockpllcs of South 
American bauxite.

lUUonlng Mtlal
3. Rationing of non-defen.i« 

of power and the connructloi 
steam generating faclllUes to supply 
the power needrd In the producUon 
Of 1.000X100.000 pounds of aluminum.

4, Training cl a labor force under 
imlon auspices for the operaUon of 
the new plants.

Military requirements and essen- 
Ual civilian ntfds» the CIO report 
stated, will absorb nil of 2,000.000,000 
pflunda a year on the ba.ils of cur
rent esUmatea, and it added Uial 
another 1,000.005,000 pounds .ihould 
be produced to i»ke care of Uie over
all demand on the aluminum In- 
du-itry.

Tax Evader Faces 
Court Indictment

MINNEAPOLia, July 18 W^- 
Leslle W. Bailey, described by Vic
tor Anderson, UnlUd SUles attor
ney. as a buslnejii qtan who had 
said he would not pay hU Income 
tax so long as the Rooeevclt admln- 
iBtratlon was In office, surrendered , 
volunUirlly today under a federal tn-  ̂
dlctment.

The Indictment alleged four count« 
for falling to pay an Income tax.

Anderson said that at various 
times In correspondence Baliey de
scribed himself a.1 being on a tax 
strike because he objected la the 
way the Rooeevelt administration 
was spending money.

Manhunt Ends in 
Capture at Elko

Rock  Creek Club W ill 
. C on tribu te  A lu m in u m
HANSEN, July 10—Old alumli 

wIU be turned In by all member 
the Hock Creek WorUi While ■ 
at their next meeUng, al the home 
ot MLis Ora Madden. It was voted al 
the meeUng last Wednc.iclay when 
Uie group motored to Twin Palls to 
meet wlUt Mrs. Marvin. Custer, 
member. Mrs. Sim Walton and Mi 
Gellatly will deliver ihe waro 
Tft'ln Palb,
, GuesU at Uw meeUng were M' 
B. B. Beatty. Grandma Cline ai._ 
Miss Alice Beatty of Twin Palls and 
Mrs. Capltola Drown of Kimberly.

Nineteen members were present to 
answer roll call. The program, car
rying the Idaho Uieme, was made 
interesting by Uie stories of Grand
ma Cline who spoke on "My First 
Dance at Uie Slioe Sole Ranch, 
SouUi of Hansen," and Mrs. Dom- 
rose, who told of her first trip Into 
Idaho from the city ot Chicago. 
"Idaho” was' sung by the group to
cloee the progrom. Co-hosics.ies-----
Mrs. Beatty and MLis Alice Be 
Mrs. Oeliatw received the white 
-ilephanu

' Blocks
■-/•«ad-'SATEt- 

IM% Idohfl PredMt — Mlgd. by 
Cooeret* PJpo Co. — Twin rolls 
TW UU trp*. taaslaUof. hr*
riW klMk t> th«' no4MB *sl)4lu 
Bsl«tf*l Utal )■ ••••sinr tk« •Doatry. 
Cm «ee.e«e kbIu aow <■ la ua
Urrllerr staoa. InTMtUsU lo&r •<

Rob't. E . Lee Sales C o . ,
m  VAm B. . rooKB ii iw

400 Cleaners
Opening Specials'

2 6 c
for

Plain Drcfksc.s . . . plain 
Coats . . .  ShlrLs . . .

____ — — S k ir ls --------------
Pants or RIou.sm 

(Except While)
No Mall Orders, rieosa

,A  N E W  P A R K -IN  
SER V ICE

Conrenlenlly Located la the
Old Stage Depot 

Plione 438

CARD OF THANKS 
1 Wish to thank our trlend-i for 

flowers and klndneu during our re. 
;ent bereavement.

. Mf. and Mrs, Jack Reece,
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Worley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slandley, 
Mrs. Dollle 'Dbbens Emerlck.

, -elO!^- .loit night by law cn- 
foroemen^ aulhprlUea following, re
ceipt of word Uisl Ray Gomez, alias 
Joe MarUnez. a Mexican, had been 
arrested at Elko, Nev.. on Uie charge 
it armed robbery and as.<uiult to kill.

AJU\oURh Uit allejefl crime oc
curred at Ortnd Junction. "Colo., 
I'here Oomw will bo taken, it came 
vlUi the scope of city, county and 
itnle offlcem litre wlitn Uir man 
VOS rciwled to be slaying in tlito 
vicinity, necorrilng to Slirrlft W. W. 
Lowery. rnvMUeatlon Btiowed that 
‘ had been here but left before 

,cers reached the place where he 
had been.lildlns,

OffldaU herf Uien learned that 
t woa headint for Zlko and •'Up- 

p «l" Sheriff Clisflc.n Harper who ar- 
led him ye-iterdiiy.

FOnMEIt .-(fONTANA OFFICIALN 
nilAWa TERM IN PRISON 

BAKER, Mont., J\ily 16 UIV-Ray 
Dundlle. former city and deputy 
county treiwurer, wiui sentenced to
day to two and n iinlf years In 
.itato penltenUarj- on hU plti. 
guilty to embeailement of $5,017,1(1 
if city funds.
Chsrges were filed last week after 

n audll by L. W. Miller, deputy 
itato examiner.

-UNCLE JO t-K ’B -

m m r r
L A S T  T IM ES TO D AY

2-FEATURES-2
FIRST RUN lilt flclam

m
1 Novelty t ,  TIcwi ErenU |

.for Perfect Contentment 
A SOADY NOOK and

O X iX »  ^  .

S U f f l Y B R Q O !

ml &

Deatii Summons 
Caslleford Man

CASTLETORD, July W — John 
eliaer. «2, died al i a : «  a. m. to

day at his home near CasUeford fol
lowing a long Illness.

'The body rests at the Evana and 
John.'ipn funeral home at Buhl 
where It may be viewed iSaturday 
unUl 1 p, m. Prayer will be given 
at Uie chapel of Uie funeral home at 
2:30 p. m. Balurday. and funeral 
aervlcca will be at 5 p. m. Saturday 
at the Clover Lutheran church, with 
ncv. W. p, Onnnenfcldt offlclaUng.

il will be In the Clover ceme- 
tery. •

Mr. Schaer was bom Feb. 13, 
1000 at Bursdorf. Switzerland, and 
left Uial country for the United 
Siate.i when he was 31. He came 
tlrst to Bulil; nio\-lng to -Castleford 
In len. He has been engaged in 
forming.

He was married to Miss Winifred 
Griffin, Buhl, at Clover by Rev. 
Oannenfeldt Mny 3i. 1030.

Beslde.1 his wife, he Li survived by 
_iree sons, John. IQ. Bobby, 8. and 
Fteddle, 3. Al.v> sur\'lving are a als- 

Mrs. J. W. Wogoner.’ Caldwell, 
arrived Tuesday, and by hla 

father, mother and three sisters aad~ 
Uiree broUiers in Switserland.

CHANGE OFTICIALS SET
KXCBtHIOR VISITATION 

HANSEN. July 16—All members of 
„ie,Excelsior Orange ore urgeiT by 
the lecturer to atieixl Prlday eve 
nlng's meeUng at which Pomoni 
Master Erie Jones and the harvester 
George Crawfort, will be guesls.

Here Is A n  Am azing 
And T imely Picture

bON AMECHE in

Pterodactyls, living in tho Crela- 
ceo'us era, were the largest of all 
flying Mcalutes, some having wing* 
ipreads of 20 feel,.

M dseocabs

J t

IVioesdiittDtiiebone
V/t'rt holding prices down. Oar 
Joly Clearanee Sole means real 
Mvlnga to yoo. Pick out the one 
yon want and yen'll get more for 
It next year Uian you pay for it. 
Nerer before has BUY NOW 
meant lO-mueh.

40 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan >115
30 Ford DU 'Tudor Sedan__ »505
39 Mercury 'Town Sedan ....4750 
3a Btudebaker Diet. Bedaa HU)
36 Chevrolet DIx Coupe ....MSO
31 FlymouUi Deluxe Fordor W i  
38 Pord I>elu*e coupe------- MSO
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan t39i
37 J
3S XJncoIn Zephyr Sedan__ tSBS
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan__ M75
sa Lincoln Zephyr Sedan' _.4J0S
37 DeSoto Deluxe Sedan___ tiSO
37 Chrysler Royal Sedan__ MSS
37 Ford Deluxe .Coupe____ 1378

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
33 Fwd Tnick. has body, u-' 
cense------------- -------- ----- $550
37 Ford 'Truck, Tandem a*le M78
38 Ford Truck, beet body _4315 
35 Ohev 'Truck, 168 chassU _t37a
38 Ohev. Pickup, i  speed __ $376
40 Ford 1 Ton Pickup _ _ 4 «7 8

“b8 Ford Pickup, i  speed-----1308
JC PoTd Pickup___________*065
33 IntemaUonal Pickup ^ 1 3 8  

Many othen, all mokei. >11 mod
els. All pHeed (or qaick aale.
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CANADIANS AOOPI 
m  SAVING P liN

Sale o f Gaso|inc and Lub ri
cants Banned Sunday 

and Evenings

OTTAWA. July H on — Cunnda 
iidoptcd nn Ickcs oil cotuorvallon 
Rieuure today In lui order bftnnliiR 
Asle. delivery and dlAlrlbuUon of 
RAsoUne nnd lubrlcanU to motorlsU 
from 7 p. m. U) T II. m. weokdnys 
And throushoiil Sundny for nil Can
ada.

... Coyplcd.wlth.llic order wnMi.r 
diction by Cnnoda's oil control 
a . B. Cotirclle, that similar reUrlc- 

, tlotu certainly would follow In the 
United 8uit«. ' . .

Confer* Wlth lcken 
Cottrclle recently conferred with 

the U. S. oil coordinator. Harold L. 
Ickes. who hM called for decrea.-ied 
RAiiollne contumptloii In Uib United 
State* by Ruch voluntnrj- meiuw as 
the ellmlnaUon of fuel-wiuitlns 
••jiurk-mbblt'’ siminR. carburetor 
adjustment and reduccd iipeed.

Cottrclle told interviewers ot 
meetlnif Ickes and of liearlns churRe# 
that Canada was not Wklng llio lead 

. Jn rcstrleUni: oil coiuumpUon. The 
•American auUiorltlcs were plen.ied 
to learn; he .lald. of iiU!P« Cunada 

—tilrt*dr-»
burner In.itAllnUons and fllllns 
lion, corwtructlon. Now conic-i the- 
awceplng motor fuel restriction.'

AffBct Tourist Trade
Asked Whether tlic new ban would 

affect Cannda'.n tourl.it trade, Cot- 
trelle replied that similar rc3trlclloii.i 
were sure to follow In the United 
SlAtes and said he waA certain 
Americana would be Rind to coop.; 
cralc.

MotorUUi will be advbed lo 
duee speeds to 40 mlic.i an hour, to 
eliminate "Jnck-rabblt" stnri.i and 
raelnR pickups In sccond Rear, and 
to Bdjiiat faulty carburetors.

Cottrclle nUo announced an In- 
crease of one cent a Rivllon for khm>- 
line and the prohibition ol crcdlt 
carda.

In tiie liirRcr cllles of OntJirlt) 
and Quebec ordinary Riuollne now 
costa around 20 or 30 cents for ar 
Imperial Rollon (five quarts). Includ
ing 8 cents provincial inx and 3 
cent* federal lax.

D river Fined SlOO 
On Drink Charge

Charlie Cole. NcRro. was sentenced 
Tueidny to pay *100 line after he 
pleaded Rullty to a drunken driving 
chsrge. and nUrtcd servinB an 
equivalent Jail term on accoimt ot 
lack of cash to pay the fine. » «  abo 
surrendered hla driver's license “  
the court,

Judge C. A. Bailey In probate 
court pronounced .icntcnce when 
Cols changed liLi mind and entered 
A RUllty plea after denying sullt and 
xalltnR Jor a trial.

Artlo Carter. NcRro. arrested by 
police officers at Uic same time, 
pleaded RulIty In police court to a 
clioTBe of being drunk In pubUc. J. O. 
PumtJhrey,. police mu&liirntt, as
sessed a' *5 fine. Carter Is tervlnc 
the sentence In U>e cUy Jail.

Boy Electroculcd 
Playing With Cord

cord.
Ills grandmother. Mrs. Robert 

• ficljunk, wiu> whom he had been 
atJiylnR. told police the younftster 
had been playing on the floor at her 
home and apparently decided to In
vestigate tho cord.

AXIS AGENTS I.EAVK 
CIIUNOKINO, ailna. Jub' 10 

(/n _  Withdrawal of AxLi dlp- 
fomaLi from China began today wlUi 
the departure of Italian charge d‘- 
affair* t>a»iuale SplnHII. Ho left 
with his wiffl for French Indo- 
Chinn. >

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

Stomach Pains 
Ended, Thanks to 
Hoyt’s Compound

I  Feel Like a D ifferent 
Person Now Says Mr. 
Stalker o f Boise. Hoyt’s 
Completely R e l ie v e d  
A ll Misery.

“I’ve had so much real help from 
Hoyt'A Ccmpounil that 1 voald like 
othen to know of thb fine herb 
medicine." aay* Mr. O. L. Stalker of

Mr. O. U  8TAUCEB

at08 Multou St, Bolie, Idaho. ‘Tor 
»  tons time I  had cuch mlttiy otter 
eatlns and my itomftcb waa flUed 
with su. This 4tomach dlztrm 
made It hard to go to sleep because 
It made me nervou* and I  would 
roll and loos. 1 was constipated and 
lelt tlred-out and had that “draRsy 
feeling with headaches and dlzzl<

A  'siooe I  have taken Ifoyt's Com' 
pound I  feel like a different penon. 
My •tomach 1* In jood ahapB'now 
and my bowel elimination ii quit® 
regular too. All trace of nervmu- 
nes* h u  left, and 1 tleep »oundt7 
and rcsUuUy.”

Iloyt'a Compound U
And (old'by the MajecUo Drug Store 
and by ftU ieadlos drucsUlJ ;n (hU 
•rea.

G e rm a n ; C b n s u lB  jEi'ail to  S a il F r o iq  S a n  F ran c isc o

GEttMAN .CoMHli Frit* Wlet !• (left), and-Hant llorrlifr^

from San Franclteo and New York reipectiTely did n 
luranee* until after the liner failed that it would nn( 
mann and Mr*. Wiedemann U next (o Mr. Borcher*.

£iiglislimaii Draws 
F ire in Congrcsfr

WASHINGTON. July 10 m —Sen
ator Wheeler (D-Monl.) nald In Ujc 
.icniUe yesterday • Hint EnRlLnhmcii 
who "como 0VC6 hero and ridicule" 
con«rp.i.i .nhould be told to "ro home 
and mind their own buslncis,"

He exprcMcd thU view after rend* 
InR lo the Bcnnt«-an Interview wlUi 
Jonlah WedRewood, a member ot 
tho BrliLiti parliament. In which tiic 
EnKll.Miniiin waa (]UOte<l o.i isnyluR. 
“ tell Wheeler lo ro soak his head," 

•■'riilnk of Uie gall, think of llie 
Insolenec-'of a meniber of the Brlt- 

hcrc and
ridiculing the conRre.--i of the Unlletl
awtcs."

In the hou;,e. Rep. DcikIlt (H- 
Ohlo) e’xpra.v.ed re.ienlmcnl over 
what he *ald were stntcmcnUs by 
We<lRcwo«l tliat "the trouble wlUi 
you Amtrlcan.i l.i you arc afraid to, 
iissume re.-,poii4lbIllty: your presi
dent lia.̂  a.viumed a Inrge Minre of 
rwpon.ilblllty It's true, but why 

avcn't you ROt a .nen.nlble conRrcM."
Bender raid WedKcwood "r.eenv. to 

tiiink we've already become a Brlt- 
bh colony."

Thieves Take 2
Slot Machines

Twin Falls city police yesterday 
received a report from the Lincoln 
county ahcrUf'.i office at Shaihone 
of theft of a slot machine and car
ton of Rum at Hailey, as well as 
other attempted crlme.1 In that , w

A brciik-ln wo-t attempted ..at 
'Bellevuo and ihlcve.'t aCio entered it 
nervlce xtnilon at Sh&shone and .ntolc 
another slot machine, the report 
.ihow.i.

ENLIST IN NAVY 
SALT LAKE CITY, July 10 (/T) -  

James nicliard Smith of T̂ K'ln PnlLi, 
Kennelii Hans NIebon of Moni~ 
view. Idalio, and Alvin Curtb Hover- 
male of Bdcti,Idalio, enlliled in Uie' 
navy yesterday.

Theater Heads 
To  Gather Here 
From Wide Area

Twin Kails Will be hn-.t lo tlic 
Intermouiitnln- Tlicairr M:iii!i;jr:,' 
n.iioelntlnn mcclUtf; the Inilrr ii.irt 
of ihLi month. nccordlnK lo M;n(ir 
Joe Koehler, who extended thr in
vitation tor stnRlnR the event hrrr. 

Attendance of about ino-thrf\tcT 
heads Li exiwcted from Idaho. Ui;ih, 
Montana, and Wyoming to clLir\;-,n 
problems of the IniliiMry. Plnre niul 
exact dale of (he meellnR remain 10 
be designated.

Mayor Koehler rxlcndcd the liid 
on behalf of the Jimlor nnd Kcninr 
Chiimbern of Commerce nnil varloii-. 
service chibs of Ihc city, as well ll̂  
the city atlmlnlsirailon.

Missing Miner's 
liody Reeovered

maehlnt-it, wm found drnd Itrsiile 
the mine flume nrnr Mullnn.

Mine offlclali said Hill apparrnily 
had siiffere<l a heart iili.ick Sntiir- 
dsy white walklnK alom: the flume 
and toppled Into somp hnish on the 
hillside. Tlir coroner had not re- 
porie<l Ills flndlnns lonlRhl,

Hill had been iiilMinK ''■Ince lale 
Snturday Afternoon.

Lusterized
C LEA N IN G

DRESSES. - 
SUITS. COATS .. V  

lExcept Wlilte)
CASH AN D  C A RR Y

^  Royal 
Cleaners

X J  IM Sho.shone S.

W iW  Moves O ffice 
To Ulah Capital

SALT I.AKE cm ', July 10 m — 
R. L. Nicholson, work proJccLs ad^ 
mlnlstrntlon deputy commlwtlon, an- 
noimced last nlRht he had leased Uie 
entire sixth floor of the Newhouse 
bulIdlMRxfor rc^onnl headquarters 
of the WT*A.

Tlie announcement cnme after two 
dnys of neROtlatlons durlns which 
office space In both ^ali l>nke City 
and Ogden wiu consldi'red.

Nicholson said the pomonnel of 
the Denver WPA offlcc will arrive 
In Salt U-tke City Auk, I, to be fol
lowed a week later'by additional 
workers from ih<* .San Frnnctsco of
fice, Some 45 families will be In
volved In the trnn\rcr.

Tlie off Ire, wllh Nlchol.'on In 
chariie, will direct WPA activities 
In II western Mates.

Only last week It was ajinounced 
that another major Rovemment of
fice. natlonul fiestliitsrtcrs ol the 
urarlnK .service, will be establUlied 
here.

AID 10 DEFENSE
Wendell W i l lk i t  Says U- S. 

M u s i A t t a i n  Higher 
Production Xevc l

NEW YOflK, July 1(1 i,V(—Wendell 
L. Wlllklc NAld Inst nlKht "we mu.st 
Ktnr oursclve.-. to a lilKli level ot 
production, anil the tlr%t idep to
ward nccompllshliiR this Is a vnliin-' 
lari' linrmonloiis ndliislmeiii of our 
Inilustrlal relnlloiis."

'•It In Incrc-diiilr (lint In America 
bsyonPUs should be ii.'.etl to ,solve 
problrms that iicr.i „niy wl,,c co- 
oiieratlve effort." Iip rnid In n pre- 
IMred nddre.'.s liroailca.M over the 
NDC bhie net work iiucler the aus
pices of Ihe Amcrlciu) InlHir tom- 
mlticc to aid lirm.-.h l,sbor,

WlUkle ,sald Hint while lie was In 
KnRland he nltmdrd n meellnR of 
llie British Trades Cnuncll nt which 
he spoke of British labor's /<plendld 
contribution to Hrltaln's unified war 
efinrt.

"A member of the coiiiicil replied 
and n-nked me 10 .-.nv lo tlin Anierl- 
cnn-people that llrlil.Nh Inbor r.up- 
Ixirled Us Rovrrniiienl. cnniplclely; 
Hint ft was KOlnR lo make the full 
elfort nfcc:,:;ary to see this IhlnR 
lliCOUKh and ensure victory." 

lirlUaltlaljoiLji-ouldJioL br.miilcd. 
icn Uie tlini- came lo write the 

pfAcc. Wlffclc s«M he WHS told, and 
«s Interested In maklnx "men free 
.erywhere — even In Clermany." 

renll̂ l̂nc that ilirrc wmild br no 
r.nfely or sernrlly for nrlll!,h labor 
In conipetitlnii Mlih sii rnslavrd 
economy.

Women lo Hear 
llenllh Director

LEWISTON. July Ifi (,7'j-Dr. J. 
Canipbell Kern win dlri-clor or the 
north central heaUli tmlt here to
day. surccedhiK Dr, A. C, .Slblbky,

Dr. Krrn was lnst.iU.-d liv.t week 
by Dr. I'. I.. Ilrrrv, idnho public 
lieallh illtrelor.

Dr, Berry Is !,i-lii-.liili-ii to luldrevs 
a w<Hnrn's varallDii e.imp at Tond'.s 
lodtv fYlday and will vL l̂l lieiilth 
unll;, at 1‘ociilrUn and Twin 5-'alL-, en

GOODING
Jt<i|»rlan 

club met 1  
.M- ItobcrtMln, iirxly 
iildcnt, prc.MdlnK. \Va 
Jim arhmltl, boy.-, .'.ii 
notary elub and Ma. 
S])e('llvely. iriivr Ihi-lr

•Mrrl—CilwlilliiK Itotary
I 1-Hday n<«>n wllh it.

lii:.!alled pre- 
.1 Prather luid 
in..(ned by the 
..n;.: lodKe 1 
liiipresr.lons 

tlielr atien(l;inci- i>: ilir firm Boys'

Orange Se-.l»ii—<io<«linR Or . . 
met. 1-Tlday en-iiiiK in the I. O. O- F. 
hull ulin .Mii.'.irr JiK'l Bniniim 
presldUiK. ‘I'hr di'i:ree lr;im exempll-

Brlile Il<ninre<l —Mr'. Ciordon Ir
win. formrrly Mlv, Villili I.;>Sj 
wn.s «u--sl ol-l.oti..r nt- n bridal 
shower 1Il̂ t "niur-.day c-vmiiiR nl Ihr 
fioinc of ,MrA. Veldim .SdlJi 
IlrldRe wii.', iilaynl durini: Ihr 1 
nUiK. OtU-of-!own nuc;,ts im l̂udcd 
Mr,-.. DeWll Snillli of_Kan_I'-rjin- 

■cl.scoTMiliT'ri} llie'bride; Ml.-.s ; ' 
rej- IJf-nnIs o ! •fii-Jii hVill.T and .Mr.r. 
Kileen Barr of Hollywood. .Mrr,. Sul- 
llviin was i,v.1-,t.-d hv .Miss H.-rnlrr 
Levy. Mrs. Irwln will sail .',0011 Iron 
Seattle for Kodiak, Ala.-.lta, whrri 
iffi- will Join hi-r liu.',bAnd,

Urllred I'axtor -  'nir H<-v, Mt

DavU of Blb4. retired Prer.byterlan 
inUiI.iteV. dellVL-red Uic sermon ai the 
.MeUio<li.'.l church Sunday In tho 

nee of llev. Thco. U. MltrJier. 
was attendlnR the Epworth 

lenRue Institute In the Sawtooths.
Scnulcn Vxmp — AiWIJS 15 toj'.i 

Irom iroop No. 32 of OoodlnK left 
Monday mornlni; for the annual 
summer rncamiiment of tlrt district 
Scouts of tloodliiK. Jerome. Lincoln 

d Camas cuiintlcs on Uie Miuth 
fork of the lloiie river, KURenr (jm- 
b(ins, .S-'oiUm.i'Iicr, look the lioyi; 
up to the csmp anti Lucian Uria. 
troop rt)i.immerinan. will be at the 
camp for ii.irt of the week's worK.

Bonds Low for 
Coinnioh Schools

OuL'.tandlnK bonded Indebtedm 
now exbi.s -In only four c 
.school dl:,lrlcis In IVhi Î 'alla 
accordlnK lo Mrs. DorU Blrad 
counly superintendent of public 
strucllon.

Tills makes Uie current, level 
selicKil drbt probably amoni* 
r.si In Ihe history ot tho 
Common district No, 4. Plei 
Vallry, ri'llri'd ILs final bonds J' 
the olllt-lal announced.

Head of Li'^ioii 
To .\ddr(“ss I ’ arley
liOlHK. -July in I.ei:lonnalrivi 

I:iith>'i<-<1 III liol'.r Iiir Ihelr aniiii:il 
stntr rn!ivr:;rin:i will nHdrr.-'f-ri 
bv iiatlKiu'l fotninanilrr Mll'i J, 
Warner All;: 17.

lliiir Ca
1 U- I pa.:

hiiule

MRS. iVIALLON’S 
CHICKEN D INNER

fo r Taatc and ■ 
Nqicrishmi'Ut

M a llo n ’ s L o f r  C a b in  
— Hurhecuc-------

ANDIVH UKS and 
Mll.KSHAKMS 

mrilWKISIIH and SC'III 
.>i(UI Only

IS c
Qualit’t Scrvicc Afrno.sji/icrr (

H O W !
IN IDAHO
Buy the Best... 

-Buy
GUASTI

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

, ......... Frmutnlori____
• RurtJcf uvl Wslnc Mm*.■ -- loDalhliK WTDSf vltbtliDK •hon Ibcn ia ton

•ouk rourtlnimcUOor Da*a'« I'UIi.umi^h n l̂tillr i>r piUllnna for OT<r 40rtus. Thay 
'■cinbippr nn>t u>a >inb<i[> Ui»i t 4'

I N  T H E  P U B L IC  IN T E R E S T  

W E  A R E  F E A T U R I N G  

O U R  T O P - G R A D E  T IR E S

q u a l i t y  " n R E s t*r tnilt. «od tbmkr 

bii cosa«ys rMoami.

and because 
Q U A L IT Y  T IR E S
; ; .  h*TC & totiRhef tread that •will 

lu t  a longer time.
;;.h 2Te cctra tread depth for 

safe rtgnctm fftvbta  smooth.
; . .  bare e «r a  carous streogth •

for a greater margia o f  jafcty.

as: QUAUTY jmss COST 
m um s MOKE OH om
SPiaAt T M K -tN K A L

*  *  U. s . RO Y A I. in A  * T m  *  *

STUART MORRISON
R«capiOn? -BVEKYTnwa XN TtBES"
tM ro«rtta,ATtntH W ift

. Vol îzirie 
'•l^w 1«5

THREE MORE DAYS

Van Engelens^SMuly Jamboree
Shop Every Department and SAVE for the Rest of the Summer

Women's Gcorgiana

DRESSES
A  -splciulid Knmp o f wnsh- 
nlilfi Goorfiianii (ircssc.i, 
priccil fnr early clcnnincc.

Only . $ 1 . 5 7
Sheer

COTTONS
Choice fabrics and Kclcct 
patlernH —  voilcH, dimitic.i, 
Ifiwns and bu-
ti.stc. The yard.. 17c

ROBE
BLANKETS

Fo r outiiiB.''. for campifijr, 
practicni robe blankcU in 
Rny
patterns 98c

Summer Sheer

FABRICS
A  prand na.sortmont of 
qu ality fabriw . Included 
arc Bcmbcrjr sheers, rayon 
prints. A ll a t one ^  A m  
low  cost. The yd.

Splendid Value

ANKLETS
In  childrcn'R and wotnen’fl 
sizcii. Here in wanted sum
m er colors.
The p a i r .... lOc

Boys’ Wash

SLACKS.
"What a  buy, but only in 
sizes 4-6-7-10-13*
14-15-16. Pair.... i |  /

PURREY' BLANKETS
Uijy them now or ,nni tlicm on 

Iiiy-Hway. Warnilli, bcanly 11 nd 
economy In llilr. finnoim Kiuilitia 
blnnkrl. Six full IncliM lonK<T limn 
sUindnrd •Mr.o. Wide rnyon i>aiin 
blndlnKH. Ĵ y ncitial fully .'>o
per ecnl warmer ilinn bl»nkct.i 111 , 
IhLi BAme prlco raiiKr.

$595
Women's Summer HATS

A.*; fine a K>'Oup aa you would oxpcct to find  in 
this b'm store. A ll in two si)ecial prico Kroups. 
And priced .«\urprisijiuly low.

Group 1 Group 249c 9Sc

Children's DRESSES
Of ft mnch belter <iiinlliy ilinn you 
will bo nbte 10 find 4ntcr an nl tlil!i 
low price. We bousht, Uic.ie inonlU.i 
aco lor our peolectlon and 
you buy lliwe for monUm lo come 
lor your prolectlon. 61r« fl lo 10, 5 9 <

^Cannon Quality ^

T O W E L S
Cannon fine quality towol.s, in either bath or 

hand size. ColorB peach, blue, Krccn and inaiso. 

Buy them now*^ - -

4 F OR $1. 00

REMEMBER THE 
THIRD THURSDAY

The th ird  Thursdays are always Reninant D ays 
a t  Van Engclens. A  lim e whfjn th rifty  shoppers 
come early and come often; a time when d w ir-  
able wanted fabric.<i fire .lold for a fraction  o f  
th e ir real worth . Today again is

R E M N A N T  D A Y

E lin o r or Cannon [

HOSIERY
Full fiu-^hioned. f irs t ()ual- 
ity  pure silk ho.sicry hero 
in c h i f  f  0 n or .<! e r V i c e  
weights.
The p a ir .............. 7

Jioys’ Sport

S H I R T S
Eoy-n’ knitted sport shirts 
in blue, sreen, maroon, 
champagne and w h i t  o. 

■ Hanes quality for 
lone wear. Each 39c

Hlen's Sport

S H I R T S
Made o f sturdy fabric-s w ith  
long sicevca and in o r outer 
style. Real buys 
a t ........ 67c

Men’s Uniform

C A P S
W ith w ire in removable 
tops in oxford Rray, forest 
Rreen and white 
tops .... 98c

Wolverine

Work Gloves
Sturdy horschide leathers, 
pliable' leathers th iit stay 
soft,' in yellow or ’  
white. The pair.. 79c

Men’s

U N IO N S
Summer weight, button 
shoulder. Sizes 38 and 40 
only in thi? 
group. The suit.. 49c

Special Groups WOMEN'S SHOES

Women’s

S H O E S
'Wcdffics in blue and 
•white or brown and 
■white, wh ile , tan, black. 
See th is "  ■ ■ "  
«roup .

AT SAUinCiSI!
-— ■ Women’s Women’s

S H O E S  Sport Shoes
DresA types, spccU tors, Sport slax Q iat a re  com

Have you joined the 
N O R T H  S T A R

BLANKET
C L U B

9 5<  Down, 5 0 ^  W eek - 

Ask us a b o tt t 'it  ^ e  a re '.

$1.98

Û WWV«.W..>,
tie.'!, whites, browns, 
combination c o l o r s .

-,%tpr.$3.49

sport slax y ia t  a re  com- , „  .
,  . . sure y o a  w ill save.aoUars. -
fortablc, tha t are  popu- ^ ..

V A H  ENG ELENS
Completely A i r  Conditioned fo r  yoUr comfort

-A
.1
■I

J

. ' m m m
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T adlllon «nl«r«d •• c

TIONAL HEPBESENTA' 
VKST-HOLLIOAY CO. 1 
. ::o ooib BUMi. Sts r

W ar propngiinda form erly conslsicd In Inrgc 
part or boostlnR the nctlvlllcs nml tichlcvc- 
mcnts ot one's ovm aide. That was-classic 
procedure from lOt-i to 1910. Bui this war and 
Its varied International relatlon.Milp.s are d if
ferent. and none realizes It betlcr than Sir 
Gerald Campbell. Brlil.sh director o f Inform
ation In the United States.

Sir Gerald is on a  brief vb lt to London, 
where he voiced aome Ideas on the sort of 
Information that should be sent from Bri
tain to the United States. He said:

"W e  want to .show the Amcrlcim working
man the effec t his work is havliiR. We want 
cent over stories o f whut the ammunition and 
aircra ft they arc making arc doing here and 
ahow them that they are saving the world 

•from  the jnon.iter who is .’iceklnR lo destroy 
It."

Such Information. S ir Gerald believes, 
would Jn.tplre Amorlcan armament and air
plane workers and help to convince them that 
production .whedulcs must be maintained and 
Increased. The fact that an Amcrlcan-madc. 
seaplane spotted the German bnttle.ihlp'ni.'i- 
marck had a pronounccd moral cffcct on Cal
ifornia plane w o rk e rs^ e  said.

S ir Gerald has a -Smart Idea, I f  he ran 
furnish Information as to how arid where, 
and with what result. Amorlcan ammunition, 

■planes, and other weapons and suppllo.'! are 
being used obroad, he w ill do more than In
spire American workers who made Ihom. He 
w ill reveal to the American public Just how 
e ffective American aid to Britain l.<i, and 
in  what quantities it Is arriving. This In
formation the American people do not now 
have, despite President Roosevelt's jiromLie. 
weeks ago, that America would ‘'deliver the 
goods.”

It  Is reported In Washington that the flow 
of lend-Icase munitions through the Rod .'ica, 
to  re-cnforce Britain's defense of the Middle 
East, la now at the rate of almost a ship a 
day. Tha t I.i good new.';. An concerns the vital 
North Atlantic traffic , no such information 
Js forthcoming. I f  .Sir Gerald can draw aside 
the veil o f o ffic ia l caution, he will visualize. 

-Htt-least-to-3ome-degreerwhnl-$7,000,000.000 ot 
lend-lcace aid mean.s when trnnslatcd Into 
action. T lie  American people arc anxious to 
learn Ju/!t how e ffective that action Is.

S ir Gerald told newspapermen at London: 
"W e  should not press Americans to enter the 
war. Tha t is their problem."

Sir Gerald Campbell Rives the impre.vsion 
of beinff sage, as well as clever, which l.<; 
more than can bo said o f jom c propagandlsls.

W H A T  W IL L  H IT I.KH  HO?
W ith  Iceland occupied by United Stales 

forces, there Is every reason lo believe that a 
flteel-edBcd lane across the Atlantic will bo 
form ed that Germany cannot penetrate. 
Uncle Sam's Atlantic flee t Is attaining an in
creasingly impressive power, .partly through 
withdrawals from  the Pacific fleet and partly 
through now construction.
•• This fleet, - bristling with (Ic.stroyers and 
other .small but powerful craft. wl|l be .sup
plemented by Canada'c corvettes. Britain will 
maintain a powerful complement o f warships 
In that region. These vessels, with the grow
ing:’ number o f searching planes which Amer
ica Is manufacturing, w ill make things so 
tough for submarines that It wll! be as mud 
0.S the life  o f a crew Is worth to brave thl! 
North Atlantic bridge. And Britain has al
ready effective ly taken cure of the largei 
ocean ralder-s.

H itler can hardly stop American aid to 
Britain '.now. Hla cue wp\ild seem to be to 
attem pt to split the Amerlcan-Brltlsh sea and 
ftlr force.s in the North Atlantic by making 
Bome sort o f th ru ^ to w a rd  the west coa.st o ' 
Africa. It  he cotflcl establish submarine .me 
air bases a t Dakar and elsewhere, consider' 
able Brltlsh-Amerlcan forces would be need
ed fo r  a blockading e ffo rt In that quarter.

T ills  explains the urgent recommendation 
o f some Americans to occupy Dakar and out 
lying South Atlantic Islands at once. Wn.sh 
Ington has shown no o ffic ia l Inclination t< 
do .so. but the plan undoubtedly Is being 
ground in the m ills at the capital.

?arly 
can- 

) will

S V KR D LO V S K  
Far In the Interior o f Russia Is a city r 

Sverdlovsk. I t  Is In the Ural mountains, i 
1.000 mlle.s due east o f Moscow. I f  Stalir 
not make a stand west o f Mo.scow, h 
make tracks for this town of Sverdlovsk. It 

one o f the Soviet’s .synthetic Industrial con 
• ters. fipoclflcally constructed under the five 
year plan to supply the red army with arms 
and ammunition.

----- But-thls-place-wlU'be-lonROBt-rcrtiembcred
in history because It was once Ekaterinburg, 
the scene o f the murder o f the czar, the czar
ina. and tn 'elf children. History has few hor- 

. rors to match th a t' tragedy.' The story may 
never bo fu lly  told.
. A ll tha t Is known Is that the red murderci 
ncrded tho fam ily  into the cellar o f their 
prison and gave the order jo r  butchering

them, a deod which exceeded • anything In 
coldblooded cruelty staged by the French 
terrorists.

I t  la lltt lo  wonder that the bolshevik chiefs 
changed tho name o f tho town.

, Olher Points of View
KOIV SPKEDIEB JUSTICE

MmI Uymen nr« utterly unUmUlar wlUv Uie nubjcct, 
but they wlU bn quick, lo npplaud iha movement vhlch 
hu been inlllntcd by Uie Idftho Bl*t« D»r «MOclsUon 
for tho purpoAc of ainipUtylng *nd «p«edtng tlio 
admlnUtrntlon of Jii.'-.tlcc. Iiy tidopllnE Irtftho court 
procedurnl ruleji piiiiiTiiid lurBcly tfltr the present 
(i[rpnmUno<l frdenil procedure. Laymen do not undrr- 
sUiid Uie tccluilciilltirr. of the tubjoet. but they lully 
nppreclMe whni w.vi mciiiit when J. L. Eberle. chtilr- 
mnn of tlin stale bnr commlttte, told the atftte’»  lawyer* 
at Sun Valley Uila week-ena that the propo*ed rules 
would hftve tlifl etfcct of "•ImpUXyUig tJjff law ot 
procedure and ellmla.aUng thsdow'boxlng. e&moulltge 
and concealment." He explained tliat the new rule* 
would do nway with demurren. give court* the power 
to clojc courtroom* to all except the partle* concerned 
In divorce, seduction and similar acUon* and In general 
••jtrcamllnlnB procedure to achieve a quick decision on 
the merlta of thi> controversy."

It la RrAtlfylng to observe that the Idaho lawyers 
thrm.^elvts have thus demoiiitrated their awareness to 
ihR need of ehitnce and to the fact that their lender- 
?ihlp r.hould effect It. Iti the post the lawyers a* a rule 
hnve been slow to advocnlA changes In an antiquated 
and incflectlvft of Icgnl procedure, perhaps
merely becBii:.o their profev.lon Is one ot the most 
conservaUve nnd the la>.'ycrs have been trained lo look 
backward rather than forward since Uie law luelf In 
bused 10 InrKoIy upon principles and precedenia and
ilcclsloiiii 0 ])|i 

the bnr Itsi 
thr Ir'Iiv r 

' to follow I

I, Wheft I tuatlon ha* becomt 
4 tlie flaws In preaent 
!rt«lnli;_wlll iirKP the 
ynda'tloni ol'ihe pro-

The pur]

liberty tintl pro 
liihrritc-d from

)f nil lav/ Is justlcc, and the primary 
novcrnment 1«  Lie protection of life, 
erty. Yet Uie Inwi. IncorporaUng Ideas 
I long poll Age. place to many Impedl- 

iK‘iu.1 In (III.- uomlnlntrntlon ot Justice that loo often 
It U not only blind but nmnivcled. permltUng Uie guilty 
;o Ko utir.cnihrd nnd life, liberty and proi>erty lo be 
•oaitnntly Imperiled. The law'n delny Li uintnmount 
;n »  drnlnl of Justice nnil Imiwres severe hardships 
upon iiU Utluunta. llov/ Is reaped for llie Uw to be 
ninlnlnlned nnd promoted, how, Indeed, I* re.ipect for 
ihi* profession of Uio Inw to be maintained unless the 
Inw it:.clf conimnndi re.ipect by Uie efficiency In which 
It clfcct.n iw fundnmcntftl purpane?—Lewlilon Tribune.

OUIt "EXPF.nr- COI.U.MNI.STH 
len Uic war between Hitirr and 8UUn, Uic two 
jeiin despots. .<t.-\rled there wa* eonslflerable dls- 
)n a.i to who would bo the winner, "nie Oerman* 
nave claimed lo have made considerable gains 
the Ilu.vilnii.'i Mid that Uielr unexiwtcdly «tlff 

iitiKc hitd init the Nazi behind schedule, 
cour.ie nobody knows at thli writing Ju»t how 
;ii.vio-aprni(in war will eventually lurti out. When 
fciir r.tnrtfd most of the so-called, military "ex- 
• and columnists held that Hitler would win In 

wcck.n. Now ii> previous predictions these *o- 
I coliiinnlat-experts have been about tOO per 
wrons. TliorpJnre their prediction of a Hitler 
•>'. In the llRlit of past re.iult*. would ^efm to 
lie that Slalln would win. Let'* look at the

I IIli: ' invnded Poland It wu the opinion 
that the Poles would hold the Nnzls 

rains, when the Oerman lank* would 
uil, and the British and Freneh would 
f on the western front.
:riiii>iis Invaded Norway It was declared 
cl not possibly hold Uie Scandliiavliin 
I It li:ul no fleet to compare wlth-Oceat 
r> InvMlon of Norway wu nald lo have 
il.'.take as NiUMlcon's campnlsn In Spain, 
usis invaded Uio U>w Counlrle.i It was 
tho Dutch would drown many by open- 

Uie Dutch, Belgians, French
i  finish Uicr off.

.1 nredlcted Uiat lt_would cost 3,000.000 n
I doubtful 
A sacrifice. 
IS predicted

ally .
In all'nf the;ie (iredlcllon* the experts wrre wroni;. 

Now will'll they'predicted that Hitler will fmi.nh atnlln 
oft In from four to six wrrks they may Just be eon- 
Unulnt; tliclr rccord lu phopltcl.%. If they run true to 
form this ctinipaliin might easily ba the finish ot 

IniliU'ir-Ai Any ■laterhftvmft'ihe'eitWrU'prciUctTiLr 
y Hiul niaicrul arc no Kood, and h« cnn't win. U 
i:. brnik for Joe.—Pocatello Tribune. "

THE EYES II.U’E IT
Dr. Harold II. Btmmorman, president of the New 

.ren.ry optomolrlo nEsoclailnn, has mnda an unusual 
contrlbuiion lo the groat, national sport cf foracattlng 
the; outcnini* Of the present war, Dr. Slmmerman's point 
1» thni the German blue eyes, ot which ih» exponent* 
Df Nordic !.uiiretnixcy nrr n̂ proud, put the Nar.lj at n 
dis^dviiiiiime 111 nlKhl, flghthig; lhai. once Hitler'* op- 

:h him In pli
ihoy nil beat y have

;lUuNn« trooivi.
1.1 the ll«ht-mlnded may brush a.'lde with nasty 
[ibout "r’HtmenU of tile linaglnailon." ŵ illa Uie 

.1;, will iK)int out that there U n loni; road ahead 
e the pun-ly human element will bcconjb oper— 
. before every blue-eyed German fishier 1* 
ed In the night by a more deeply pigmented ln< 
ual with wrath lii hir. heart nnd a gun In hU 
. Itiii ii.'ilde from nil Uila It ti an Interesting com- 
ary'on the racial mtunbo-Jumbo In which Ui#
. have been indulRlng to be Informed Uiat one 

■ • ................ ,ta of ' -
1 b<- a 
)oru pm

landlcap 1 ... of the niQi 
; folk—wnr.—Ne

,l char- 
w York

ICIIMND AH A WAH UAliE 
rms entirely probable, as Is reporleil In 
. that President Rooievelt's deelilon to tuiIns

IrcliitHi wu:. lii;,plrud partly at least by nomr rrporU 
of n Cerninii'plnmied nRiiresilon againit that north 
Atlantic Island.

Iceland, lylnR In mld-Atlantlft and JuM north of 
ihe main .'.hlppiiii: lane.-:, would be an extremely valu
able base fur aubmnrlne* and bombing planes oprr> 
ailng ncralnsi rjilps farlhrr out Into-ths-Atlimtlc than 
the pre.iPiU niaxlcum ftfectlve limit of the Oermnn 
counior-blocKads' against Britain. It would alio have 
value to HlUer ai a possible tavulon base against 
Britain iLiclf—or. looking farUier Into the future, 
aKiiliini North Amrrlca.

'Ilic fact tlini tlK' DrUlAh were concerned about 
Hlller'r. Inlcntloiui Is Indicated by tha news ihat they 
had n.\ many as 80.000 men In the Ulnnil'* garrison 
l.r;irnlnK frum Crete what the Oerman* can do in thi 
wtvy Of air-born* invasion, tha DrlUsh were probably 
worrlrd.

It I* obvious that the United Staien wUl ha\. ^  
pul gnrrlaonu ot slse comparable to the British BO.OOO 
men Into Uir l\land—a bis force for our small army 
lo put up. The reci'iil amiy proposals for permlislon 
to nriifi "iii.-.k forces” out ot tha homlipnera evidently 
wiTr cnnimctcd wUh Uie Iceland movt.

H uc ])ut .-iniall. Ul-arnied xarrbon* Inio Icela
Is iiivimiB Germany lo (ittack. HlUer mljhl not .....
lo provoke war with the UnlUd BtAt*«, but ha might 
llfture thftl It Is Inevitable and that th# risk would be 
ju.MlIied by the Rains to be made'from a conijuest 
uf Icclnncl.~A.',tQrla. Orc„ A.itorlan«Budftl

Now You Tell One
FItO.M LINB TO LINK'UP

NKW YOruc (.V,—When Dr. Abraham Axclbond rt 
celved n bill for }76JS worth of long dUtane* calls.' li . 
put In a coinplnlnt. Teltphone company .Inveatlgatora 
and-i>olluf>-n<vlliMi-A-form«r-;>aiUn;. who ha(1-«nealced 
Into Uie dentist’s oflle* while hi «o* aray I4ii] Ulf* 
phonrd his glfi In Miami.

W HAT IF  n r n  i^ e d e d  b o m k  o o u o u r
DUNN. N. c . cflV-Voung iM l MftlioM, Jr, Vicallon- 

Ing at a bench, wrote hli porenLt:
"Dear Mother and Dad: I would have written be. 

fore now. but I hnven'l needed any moniy. I don’t need 
any money now, but I  thoi»ht I would writ* fcny 
Ifa Very hot here. Love. E.ul."

Interpreting the News From the Front

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g NewB Uehind 
Tho  News

W A 8 I I 1 N O T O N 
Uy It*y ’Tucker 

STALEMATE. Aerial w’lxrtarc will 
..It a new and terrible hiRh when 
Adolf Hitler, after conquerlnx Rus
sia. resumes his blltzkrlrK Dgaln.',l the 
IlrllUh l.slc-1. Air wenpoiw. both ot- 
feiulvc and dcfcnilvc. have been 

•olutlonlicd alnce 1033. As tanka 
il KA.% and machine Kiins trant* 

formed Incilti In World war No. 1, 
nerlat Invention* will niter

this ' r In 0 Kklea
Every new otfonnlvc, na was prov- 
1 In Uic la.',l war. ovoke.n a new da- 
n»lv# arm. An an anildoie lo bomb

ing Britain and'lhs United Hlaiea 
' tho mdlo-locatcr, faaier 

heavily armed Iniereepwr 
planes, nnd more effective anll-nlr- 
raft guns. The pcrfccilng of these 
reaponR cxplaln.i why German rnld* 
ver. England have not been u> dam* 
King in the last few wcek.'i.
•nut the aerial aUackrrs hnve not 

been Idle. Oemiany. Britain nnd ilie 
United- SUtes -haT« biilll-planrfi .le- 
ilgncd to fruatrato Improved defense 
irms find lactla. Tlic type ot bomb- 
jr mo*l popular today—or tomorrow 
—will fly' nl an altitude of 3!i.oo0 
feat. No nntl-alrernft Rifn,caa.iouch 

11 wlU be Impervious to ballonn 
bamgCK. Whether It can bomb rf- 
foctlvcly from that height *1111 Is a 
quftstlon but oiir amiy-iiavy expert* 
bellave thai lOUtudlnous bombini: ot 

1 congested territory as Brlialn 
hardly bs anything but diimnti*

liiK. I’emllng an autumn conflld be
tween the BrlUsh and German air 
lorcc'.n, our military i,trftte«lsl.s would 
not be .nurprlsed it the next stage In 
r.l:v/ii!liilnK becomes a *ort of "trench 
warfare In tha air." Inasmuch as 
that would mean ft *t*lemal«. Brit- 
aln would profit.

HONOUED. Believe-It or not. Un
cle 8am 1* training and drUling his 
soldier* on the Oerman model. Con
fidential studies ot morale building 
In all the armies of the world—Oer
mnn. British. French. Itallnn. Bu.i. 
slan—convince our people that Hit- 
Isr hu the right Idea. Here are a 
fow hlghllghta from ft confidential 
memo on morale and personnel con' 
ditlon* within tha Oerman army.

The aalute la not a symbol of casti 
distinction. U L* simply an cxchang< 
of grwUngs between '■brother* In 
arms." and officer* are ordered w 
salute before tha private dee*. Of
ficers and private*.have lived to- 
neiher-for-year* in pre-war-and 
labor baullion unlU. and otflcerr 
win commission* becau*e they havi 
the stuff. The men recognUe that 
social, political and economic factor! 
have iioUilng W do wlUi producing i 
commlulori. Therefore they have the 
ulmo.'it cnnfldcnco In Uiolr leaders, 
which wns not true of our army In 
tho last war and ha* not been the 
rcncllnn of Brltl.'.h nnd Frencli 
force.s Iti the pre.'.ent confllcl.

No desradlng duUe* or penaltlu

PHONEY nUSlNEHK
The current proitr.im nii how 

make friend* and Influence pi-oi; 
over tho telephone gives Nixiit Eii 
tor an excuse to lai down his bacs 
hair and icll nboui sniinr of the iwe* 
and cilaiise.A of Uie telephone that 
have cftiued him nirmrnti of dls- 
content.

A remarkable Instrument In li.-elf, 
the moilrrn lelrptiono has done 
much townrd clvllliinR clvlllr'iitoii. 
U ha* kept untold number* ofSiien 
out of untold iiumben of donhoiLws, 
n.1 ihb" can break up n pokrr n;iuie 
Ions enough to call the wile nnd tell 
her ftboui the extrn work ni the 
office. Alr.o It maket j>osslble Hint 
modem mnn'cl known us the "blind 
dale." nnd play.i a prnrninrnt part In 
nearly nU forms of mmance from 
the aorly stages of 4J-mli
hour

;ed .itnge 
up and i>roix»f,c.i oier Hit- telephono.

The telephone U alw a f»lrly,»afe 
meUiod of bawllnc o\il wmebody, 
because all Uie party on tha otliiT 
end can do Is hang up or throw the 
phone throuKh the window, a.s con
trasted 10 what mtRht hapjK-n at 
closer range.

Enough for the telephone li;,elf— 
and now lo Uiose b.i  n.nps '

One irreat and underlying 
pie to remember U Uiat >c 
aound pleunnt, a* tha persor 
other end can’t Icll thai you 
the baUuub or had Just sin 
the de.'jcrt M the dinner i 

Although not violaihiK U 
Uie gtnl who Is over-inqulal' 
be very offensive on the h 
I* the guy who, when you call tip 
and ask for iomeone, nay*, "Jle Lin’t 
herfr—wiio’* thU7”

Wliether or not >-ou tell iiim wiu 
you are or oak him. "What’s it u 
youV-will -dai>*iid-<i|W)n-your- reli 
control and «hnt you had lor break, 
fast.

Abio obnoxloiu I* tho p.iriv wh! 
I(lii the wrong number, mlLi yoi 
down Uire* fllBhl* of stairs am 
uutiujh ■ roomful of furniture Ir 
Uif dark nnd then hniiKs up with- 
oul allying a word when he Itnd* 
you’re not the one At wanu.

The third modim mrnnce ot Uk

moulhpleceR I* ihe couvcrsnUonalUit 
,-ho shoot* hi* wad and Uien hangs 

it ox you gel ready to have 
ny. He u.iually mean.i w’ell but 

.jrgcu he's on.a, iwo-wny connec- 
Uon nnd probably figure* Uiat any- 
Uilng you might *ay wouldn't be 
Important anyway.

people who pii you unarmed 
ngaiMt a ao*plece band by turning 
up Ihe radio and liv in g  nar there 
while you try to expreA* a *lmpla 
thought which you don't • like to 
fihout might also be menUoned. Ot 
course, we could comment on ca»M 
of vary young children (in*werlng 
Uie telephone, but we won't.

X}se* and misuses of the party 
line might also be covered *ome lime 
when Night VVllior hae a whole page 
for ''Night DSltor."

*  *
AUNOR DCTAIU-

In regard to that recent beauty 
contest, one ot Uie photogs who took 
the picture* ot the gali vaa ukad 
It Oh* of Uie entranu hod on at. 
iraeUva face.

" I  guea* *0," he aald. “I  didn't 
notice."

¥ ' W ¥
HEARD IN PASBINO *

sometime* u  you walk along Uia 
*treet you’ll hear anatchee of Inler- 
csUng and oftan algnlflcant conver- 
»Allon.

The olher day Night Editor taw 
two elderly Rcnu meat and one sold 
to Uie' oilier. "Well. >'0U look older 
than the lut time I *aw you."

' ’Yep." replied Uie olhar, "I'm get- 
UnK older cv»ry day."

Tian yeaterdiy Uil* oommant «aa 
heard; “you only live once and don't 
get out of Uiat alive.''

•  *  ¥ 
DFMOCBACV IN ACTION 
- Ooni|iare<l lo-oUier counlrlee or 
evtn certain other Mrte ot thi 
UnllPd .Stftto. Night Bdllor belleve.s 
that lllerocy among Uio.<ic of draft 
ago In Twin Fall* are* No, I li **• 
ceptlonaJly high.

Of 3,SJ« *«leotlve »ervlce regl*.
I Uant*. only sU caiinol rend or WTlt*,, 
Showing Uiat modem public educa- 
Uonol miUiod* are reaching o high 
percenln«e of the populnUon.

Imposed on "Oprman warrior*." 
They are the best-fed group In the 
country. The task of cleaning up 
the comp* and peeling poiatoe*. "K. 
P. duty." I* assigned to women and 
civilian auxiliaries. Religion and ed
ucation play an Important role In 
;liB life of Uie relch soUlleo'. They 
ire Uught to reallte, through Uie 
.ichool.s nnd tho ohurche*. the vlwl 
part which Uiey play In tho life of 
tha nation.

KCIENCE. The Oerman .'Oldler U 
the falr-halred boy of the rclch.Tlia 
more dangerous poat he has, Ui' 
greater Li hi* prMtlffe In Uie ann 
and back home. Pnnzorllea have U: 
m of the country in both peace an 
ar times.
The finest enterUvJiunent—Uieal 

rlcnl. radio, movie—are provided for 
troops In rest areas, on Uic mnrch, 
In bivouac and on tha line. Stage 
irouper* on wheels follow Uie army 
at aU Umcs. Each r«ldler enjoy* 
foii  ̂iwo-wffK ItBvcs n yearrKltlers 
furlough policy l.i cxlrcmely gencr- 
ou*. 1‘ha nrmy la token on a *ight> 
seeing lour, with experla o-i gi 
Tlie German buck private, bei 
if thli f,Vstem, htw a more expert 
-UiowledKC of Prancc. .Au.'.trln, UK 
Balkan* and Poland than do ency- 
ilopedlc studenu of Uioia eountrles 
rerhnp-s Uie beistpropagnnda unlta 

In Uio Oerman army ara Uie "P. 
K.’i," cr prooaBanda companle* 
They are described a* "war report
ers" In newspaper dLipatches froti 
Uie front. They are trained newspa
permen and photosraphem who ae- 
company Uie army on all Its maneu
vers. They were wlUt the Germar 
Mldlor* who first rinnshed Uio Mag- 
Inoi line. They parUolpatcd In tin 
heaviest flghUng around NarvUe. 
They marched wlUi Uio dawn in
vaders along the Vtitula. And their 
stories and picture* pep up Uie folk* 
b.ick home. IJltler ha* reduced war 
propaganda id both a sauce nnd i 
science. And twr O. K. Q. Is copying 
him, alihough the brass haU 
reluctnnlto admit It,

NEW YORK WBIRUOIO 
By S. Bnrtea Heath

PBOiECTS, Senator! Donoher of
ConneeUcut and Toft of Ohio have 
brought Into Uie open a'transatlan- 
Uo war ocUvlt]' which thU column 
wu the first to spoUlgbt. Thelr 
revalatloa Uiit our goremment Ir 
bulldlnf ft naval olr bue In oortJi- 
em Inland, with workmen from 
UiU country, appeon to explain two 
m)iterlu r a p o ^  here lost month.

One wu the eoncentraUon in 
Rhode Itlutd, dUdoeed June IS. of a 
itock of war material awaiting 4n- 
slrueUon from Wuhlngtoo for lu 
loadlns aboard ship. Naval men with 
'good.^pelinu.bad. beea told .eve: 
then that UU« was detUned for Ire
land, but could leans noUvlng more 
ipeclflo,

n>e other, publUhed a week ItUr, 
wu that a major New York eon- 
strucUon oompeny had received 
Utve government contracu for some 
*ort of war work In Ireland, which 
lU spokesmen decUnad to discus* 
even In the mo*t Indirect fashion. 
New Yorkers wonder what oUier 
*Thillar project* ore under way now. 
looking toward belligerency, equally 
well proteekd.fr<m^publIcl,ty._

MOTIVATION, income tax . 
pert*. puDled by violent oppoelUon 
record^ In Washington to (he pro
posal to abolish individual return* 
for husband* alo’d'wlveariuive wcer- 
tfllnrd fl reawn they had overlooked. 
ThU la that eight *(AtM pcMseas 
community property law* which give 
to Uie wife legal ownership over half

I pose*. nie»e are Aritoni, OaUfomla.
'Idaho, Louisiana. Hew Mexico, N« 
ada. Texas'and Wuhlngton.

llie  explonaUon clarified but does 
not JuaUfy the furor, In the opinion 
of many New Yorkers. Even under 
that old Spanish custom. Individual 
reUims can benefit only those in the 
jpper Income brackets, aa tht* 
:olumn explained July.3, who are 
!imlng In excess of $7J00 a year.

It I* suggested that the fuss actu
ally Is evidence Uiat there sUll re
main* life In Uie old gal yet—the 
feminist movement which meet of u* 
had forgotten all about. The Na
tional Womeii'.s party plan.i to fight 
the amendment on Uia theory that 
Joint Income tax return* make wives 
mere chattels. That atUtude, rather' 
than any fear that heavier taxaUon 
of couple* earning more than $7,900 
a year would encourage divorce and 
lead lo Immorality, becaiua it would 
eattse penury, I* believed to ba thi 
opposlUon'* real moUvailon.

riNCIIINQ. The ihortage of tine 
In thin country Li aald by motol* ex
perts to be more severe than Wa*h-

HESITATION. President Roose- 
veli has ordered Leon Henderson to 
wiuihold hla prlce-flxlng bill, for 
reuon* which the admtnLstratlon 
prefer* not to publlcli*. IHe real 
axplanaUon la that a cclling cnn't bf 
Imposed on nrlea* unlrw a roof I; 
btillHovTf wages.

Through *trlkes and negotlaUon 
organised labor has demanded am 
Obtained higher pay Mnce tho na
tional defense boom wa.s launohed. 
Now there u coming n i«condary 
wave af-otrlkea. Tho workers ask for 
more money, giving Uie Incrculng 
cost of living an a justification, in 
all falmeas Leon cannot fix maxi
mum price* without clamping down 
on wage increue*.

P, D. R., however, does not want 
lo tUp on the pockatbooka ot thi 
w’orklng man. The president Is quit' 
willing to ahavt profit* and prices, 
but he hasiutes to thin out Uia pay 
envelop*. So although Leon would 
llkt to keep both prices- and wsgea 
down, ha ha* not been able to ob
tain approval from the Wlilte Uous*. 
Probably he will get it eventually, 
but not imtl) public senument ra' 
auch an extreme move.

U. S. Constructing Air Base in. 
Ii'eland Explains ‘Mysteries’

Inglon hu admitted. A recent eom- 
pllaUon by the office of production 
management. {urporUog lo give the 
up-to-daU situiUon In condecUon 
with varlou* raw material*, makes ic 
ippaar that seven are scarcer. Ac
cording to Mperte thl* may be ac
curate literally a« of the moment the ' 
figure* were complied, but they 
Que«Uon lUi validity a* an esUmate 
-r the sltuaUcpn.

The tobuUUon 1* supposed to show 
how near Uie remainder ot each 
metal, after caring for defen*a 
needs, would come to meeUng fore- 
*eeable clvlUon demand*. It Indi
cate* Uial after armament there 
*hould remain 7_per_oent enough 
aluminum for non-defense l ie ^ ;  10 
per cent enough cork; one-Uitrd 
enough mica, «0 per cent enough 

-ler, half enough nickel, alloy i 
* and • lungatea; two-Uilrda ' 

enough ilne, Ua, chromlU. mangan
ese, mercury and plutlcs; TO per 
cent eooufh rubber: seven-eighth* 
enough nitrates; ninety per cant 
enou^ power and steel; exactly 
enough l*ad; and presumably ample 
iuppile* of other Item*,

But representaUves ot at leaat two 
neuil Induatrles which use large 
luaaUUe* of Unc have told thin 
writer that Ihalr companlee have 
found thl* the moet difficult meUI 
of ftll to obUiln, In aufflclent quan- 
UUe* for their needs, although the 
anoyi'into~wntcn“ i:~wouia~so~irc“  
being produced largely for armament 
purpoees.

DANGEBOUB. While zinc him In
dividual use* normally of Impori- 
once.trom the defame *tondpolnt lia 
strategic i>«d is for alloying, to *up- 
ply oUier ihetal* wlUi characterls- 
Uc* in which they are lacking or to 
modify Uialr natural properUe* to 
-eet *peclflc needs.

.One highly criUcal requirement 
for xlnc In warUme 1* a* a compon
ent of brau. which never is so Im
portant as when men *tart *hooUns' ' 
at one another. Cartridge* for small 
arms—rifles and pistols, machine 
giuu, *eml-auU3maUo weapon* and 
tommy gun* and the lighter arUllery

C:e»—must be mode from brosa, 
au*e only Uiat alloy pootesae* the 

proper coefficient of expan*lon. An 
Improper metal, in an automatic 
or *eml-automaUc gun heated by 
rapid firing, would *Uck and dla- 
ible Uie piece completely, often en- 
lantierlng the live* and llmbe of the

The use of Uie brittle meUI ha* 
not yet progrea»ed enough fully lo 
te*t the *upply. If the armed forccs 
now under training ore to be e<iulp- 
ped, enormou* quanilUes of small 
arm* ammunlUon will have to be 

,made, using braw which in turn 
I requires tine.

PROTECT CHII.DREN FROM 
POISON IVY

Tlie poboii ivy season 1* here 
again. Children vl*ltlng In the coun- 
iry m\ut b< protected Bsaln*t It* 
vlclou* propensities. The first thing 
to do 1.1 to show It to Uiem and point 
out Its characteristic . growth, .It* 
ihoannnds of furry lliUe dingers 
Hint fnalen It to tree* and stone 
waib. lu Uireo pointed leaf, and If 
II I* the time for lu frulUng, lu 
lovely waxen pearly berrlea. Then 
teach uiem not to touch It.
“ Warn sirchlldreirio’ loolf before 
they sit or He In the grass, in many 
iiehl.i iralson Ivy grows among the 
irau In mala and lha children who 
lit in It, or lie on li, are very likely 
o bo severely affected by It. A dcae 
) { ivy iioUonlng U ono of Uie mran- 
:it afflictions anybody can suffer 
and It aaem* doubly mean to chil
dren who scratch and rub and wiggle 
indcr II* terrible itch. Tliat breaks 
the blister*, *pread.s the Infeciloi 

double* the curse. PrevenUoi 
iperatlve. The ono safe rule la 

keep nway from It.
Use Drown L*nsdry Heap 

If children are going to Uie ci 
tr>’ prepare for Uielr cxjiosure to I 
pol*on Ivy by coaUng Uielr naked' 
placer,—face*, arms, hands, legs, with 
a lather of.brown laundry soap. If 
they wa.<ih It off during the day re
coal Uiem. T}iat la about tha best 
preventative I have found. At Uie 
end of a day in the flelda wo.i)l off 
lha aoap coating, giva them a Kood 
scrubbing with more of the sonp 
and hot water, and recoat them. If 
after that the roali show*, about i 
day later, keep coaUng it with Uii 
soap nnd If it Ls severe, call Uie phy- 
*lolan in charge of Uie children 

Thl* pobonouj, plant decs 
ouj harm lo clilldren who have 
on Uielr leRX nnd arm*; They scratch 
Uia bite*, the *kln U open, end the 
pobon of the Ivy takes eftecl. •That 
means a severo intecUon. When chi'

1 or «

PLEA. General George ' C. Mar- 
*htlL our chief of atoff, wUhei Ihat 
member* of congreu would *top 
pu*hlng him around. H i oonflde* to 
a lir*t*rat« milltftry moohlnt unlti* 
his friend* Uiat ha never can create 
the honorable gentlemen cooperate,, 
And they don't Mem disposed to do I 
that little Uilng.
-  At Ui* present momant-our army 
laoka wiKpon* and leodara and vet
erans. Militarily, we are In bad 
shape. It 1.1 a wide open secret. Ev
erybody knows lu W# do htfve Uia 
men, and next yenr. jierhap*. wa will 
jet Uie material. Meanwhile, Ui6 
ianeral Is trying to whip what he fiaa 
into Uie »emblnncc of a mlllinry ma- 
chine. But 10 hours a day members 
of-congrerji make demand.i which

Uiem w’htre there 1* no danijcr 
such expoaure until Uiey heal.
' CHy Children Frequaril Vletlms

City chlkiren vlilting In the coi; 
try are frequently vloUffls of this 
poison. Tliey are Ignorant of Its 
presence and Its effect* and expose 
ihem*elve* by running UiroURh It, 
handling it and iltUng on it. Warn 
them particularly. Hava Uiam wear 
long fitocklngs and stout shoe* when 
they go Into the fields and the hills. 
Poison ivy grows, on (tone walls, and 
on old tree trunk*. Thick stockings 
and *noea ara a great help. They If j. 
sen Uie danger of the Infection, they 
uve aome KraUho# and weakin 
bite* of insect.1.

One need not fear poison Ivy 
, polion oak. or the oUior mean nlanu 
I like *iingmg nelilfa, Uiorny Wlara 
and Uibiles It one takes a lltUe 
UioURht before stepping Into theli 
vlclnlL}-. ’llivy won’t harm an yb^

threaten to dUnpt even tha moat 
elementary preparatlons.- 

They Want a regiment or division 
lo parade In Uialr town or city or 
state on a palrloUo holiday. They 
insist Uiat Uielr censUtuienu be 
given a gander at plante. tonki and 
armored cara. They want Uie genirkl 
to show up on a white horse. Cities 
along Uie coast make similar de
mand* on Uie navy. 5o-and UiU, 
eomt* from Uie geniriU hUnHlf—I 
pleiue don't boUjcr him with ft- ' 
quasi* for home-iown ihow-effs Uid 
demonatratlcns. He U trying to build 
in army, not a clreui «  W liique 
show. ,

!u ha aaks for it. A Utile sen- 
> Iireesutlon 1* all that 1* needed, 
plenty of brown sosp.

. ̂ Wrli* Ur. An̂ <U rttti
rtUl'loB. *Ntw Y6.i:.“Nr v“ ‘.nlun
km MKl itiiiipi*. Mlf->4<rM*4 
Ur nplr.

FILER
At Assembly—Lol* Beeni and Mar

jory Musgrave are attending the 
Baptist assembly near Eaaley'n.

From CalKomU — Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert WlnUr, Lo* Angelei, are 
gue*u of Mr. and Mr*. Walur Hol
loway. Mr. Winter Is Mrs. Hollo
way's brother.

Gueal* Leave — Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Muuer, who have been visit
ing relatives, left Tuesday for their 
home At upUnda. Calif.

To lUlnoU — Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kalbtlolsch. who have been visiting 
at the P. J. KalbfieUch home, left 
rrldsy for Peoria, III.

To Attend Iteunfon — Mr. and 
Mm. John S. Courley and daughter. 
Miss Mary- Ann Oourlev, and Mrs. 
Juneau H. Shinn ano daughter, 
Prl.iclllR. left.Monday for Yellow
stone park, where they will meet 
Dr. J. K. Oourley and family, Woos
ter. O,. for a reunion. Dr, Oourley 
la a broUier of Mrs. Shinn and 
John 8. Oourley.

VUU' Patient — Mr. and Mr.i. 
rred Munyon and Lol* Walker spent 
Sunday at Bol.io visiting Murray 
Munj’on. who is a patient at St. 
Alphoiuu* hospital following an op- 
eraUon.

From Nebraska — Mr. and Mr.i. 
Kloth McCraIg ot McCook. Neb., 
came Monday to vLilt Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reichert. '

Ratum — Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Cory and son have returned from 
a few weeka' visit with relaUvaa oS 
Larlmore, N. D„ and Red Lodgv, 
Mont,

Vacikllen Trip -  Mr. and Mrs, B,
B. MoUea and aon. Woynt, left 
Friday for a vseaUon lit Yakima, 
Wuh,

Ceneluda Trip Mr. and Mrs. Z.
E. Lee and son, Alien: have returned . 
from a vUlt with relaUves at Port
land,

Relatlm V is it,- Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Klbbe and 'Mr. and Mn. 
JamH WluUen, Osage City, Kan. 
are vlsiUng at Uii WllUun Klbbe 

, home. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Klbbe are 
IhU parent*' and Mn. Wholni 1* hU 
I slater.

Take Leseen* — Marjorie fUy- 
born. Doris Juper, Volens Bnilson, 
Marlatt* Anderson. PaUlola De- 
Walt, janlo* Ramsey, Bobby Rvr- 
bom, Donald DeWiOt and Dean 
BlUealit ore Uklbg Uia Red Ofou 
8wlmmlni liasoni at Buhl pork.

Ouest* Leave — Mr*, CeoU Rtlney . 
and son, jack, and Un. Alma Rol> 
ney, who hnve been r*l»*
'Uvai for.*»vir*l.we*«l, lift.JWday , 
f o ^ j l r  horn* i t  Vtntur*. OUif.i

MelaUvH Visit ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Qalsoli and Mrs. BtU Baleoh, 
Alliance. Neb., have returned'after 
a VUU wiUi Mr.- and Mrs. W. U 
Qaker, Mrs. XtU Btluh ti Mrs. 
Baker's mother asd Mr, BftlMh U 
her,brother.

Plenle runfled Mn. t .  Don 
oonnor hu invlud niez Amttlun' 
Legion poet members and thilr fam* 
lU«s to aiund an p}d«fuhlon«d plo- 
hlo en her Uwa auodty, Ju ly 10, 
kt one o'eiMk.
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Scene of Formal Opening

THE MANAGEMENT OF SODEN ELECTIIIC COMPANY but nlrfit Ujufi! »n Invltallon (o all lii(frMlril 
rereons lo rlslt Iti new location at ISO Main arenue north a« ■ho»n above. The new quarlrni arp toratnt 
ntrt \o «\e Orphtum iJifaler, anil tram a. w, lo 10 p. n». today itUta h« «U<-n to •».
rljllori (turJnr tlio formal opening. Completo rtmoJellns Itaa bten carried out at the new Inriulmi.

SODEN.ELECTRIC
F irm  to New Location A fter 

Remodeling Oper
ations

rwinMly opttilnc toilfty ftl IW 
]ocntlnn, ISO Mnin nveniifl norUi, Is 
the Sodtn Elpctrlc company, fol- 
lowlnR exten.ijve remcxlclInK niid 
transicr of equipment Ironi lormcr 
qunrtern In tlin Elft.i biilldlnK.

In ob-nervnncc o f . the opening, 
(tlft* will bo preripnl«i! women who 
vl/ilt the Btoro between 10 nin. nncl 
10 pjn; today, occordlnc to Jolm W. 
8o<len anii John 11. Yuple. pnrlners 
ownltiB and opernllns tlie biir.lnc.-w, 
S<xlen neetrlc hn/i been catiib1l»ht<l 
In Twin Fulls for the pant r.even 
nnd one-hftlf yearn nnd Mr. Ynple 
Jina been with the firm for tlio piuit 
Oirco year*. Tlie new store location 
Js Uint fomirrly occuplcd by P. C. 
Orave.n luicl Son. real c.itnto office 
nnd Uie Cliamber of Commerce.

Color DUilnctlvo
A (IUUnctl»o feature of Uib i.. . 

home for tlie electric company Is n 
color combination of blue (md Ivory 
UirouRhoiit. IncUidtnB tu;e of blue 
Inlaid linoleum on tlic Rroiind floor.

Ample floor ap.ice coa'.l.iLi of 113 
feet by !5 feet nn the miiln floor 
nnd 113 by 2S feet In the ba.iement. 
to bo iir.ed for RtornKe piirpows. 
Display of new cfpilpmcnt will nko 
be In the bwemcnt. Tlae main floor 
will bo iiUllwd for di.'.play of new 
mcrclianill.io-

Articles liftndled by the firm In
clude:

Wcsllnslioujc electric ranRc.i. re- 
Mnemtorj. water heatcr.i, wa.iliem. 
Ironers. vnciium eleiinern and table 
nppllaucM; Hot PolHt ftinKt;;, te- 
frlRerntor* and wnter hciiters; Don- 
cllx home laundries: RCA-Vlctor. 
BtromberK'Cnrl.aon and Mapnavox 
radio* and rndlo.plionosrnph com
binations; Telcchrom nnd 8eth 
Tlinman clocks; MannlnR-Bowman. 
Sunbeam nnd Toa.itmn.'.tcr table ap- 
pllanee.i; all makes of plionofiraph 
records.

Chamber of Commerce has receiv
ed a re<iue.it from Hal T. Cheney. 
a.v;ocliitlon mnnnKor. to oppose aii- 
tlclpated Lliis lo crcale Colorado 
river and Miwourl river QUlhorltlcs.

About Uirte montlis aco the 
chamber wa.i retiue.ited to Join In 
Uie buttle nKn1n.it. a proposed Ar- 
kania.i Valley nuthorliy: nnd on 
Juno 23 ConRrci.'Jniin Hill of Wiuh- 
InKton Introduced a Columbia Pow
er nutliorlty which .iet.i up a .ilmllnr 
"Kovenimenbl autocracy" for the 
Pacific nortliwe.'it nnd iipeclflcally 
Involves Mrenms In Western Mon
tana and Idaho, the letter txplnln.i.

"We wilt Imvc to flKlit to prevent 
the fwlcral Rovcmment fronj iicqulr- 
Inu completo control over nl! of our 
nii'turnl rc:.ourcc.'. tind iKnorhiR the 
rlRhla of the w;itcr u.'crs In iipr 
stream states." Uio official declares.

HANSEN
Coaat Trll>—Tlie *erlou.i lllne.si of 

Oeork-e Obble, for 23 ycnra nn em
ploye of Peter Link, wn.i learned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Unk on Sunday of 
Ift-st week, oft^r which they left for 
Lons ncach, where Mr. Obble h 
conflnetl to a nanltarlum. Tliey 
ho|ie<l u> hikvc him moved here, but 
liLi Rrave condition would not war
rant tJie move. Tlicy returned 
TJiuriday. XU»s Elfrediv Rlensdorf 
nnd Miss Nova OLih made Uic trip 
■with them.

Stork Shower—Honored nt a .... 
sery shower Frlt'ny tit the home of 
Ml.«a Doromea, was Mn. Bon- 
ftld Garrett of Jerome, former re.il- 
dent of mn;<n. Tlilrly women at- 
wntled, M(»tc.ve.s were MLv Wnfel 
Mrs. Ham' Oarrett, Mr.i. Ted Vi 
and Mrs. Kcnnetli Oarrett.

Couple Honored—The pait-nuptlal 
shower and dance in honor ot Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Joe 6tastne>; Wednc.-<lBy 
cvenlnir nt Artesian natAtorlum 
tiance htkW. •wrui ntiendttl by approxi
mately 100 persons.- Tlie bride vui 
the former MIm Idn DcQeorsl of 
Lava. .

VUilc Uticlfr—Arthur Baxe, stu
dent of the Aero School of Teeh- 
neloey, Lot AngOM. U apendlnc hu'' 
t«n-day leave from the school nt the 
home of Emmond Hmnac. hU uncle.

Retam* — LltUe Connie Walker, 
lor the p<i4t live years A.charBo of 
Mr. and hUt. FVank Muse, ■wa.i re
turned to the Muse home lost Sun
day from ft »t«y with her. moUier, 
Mn. Edith Walker Lonnlnff of Stan» 
ley valley, where the Muacs. fn com
pany with their aon.and daughtCT- 
in-lftw.'Mr. and Mrs. Marvla Muse, 
went to B«t the cJilId.

Grxnier* lavlted—Miss Minerva 
Chobe. lecturer, of the Excelsior 
Orange, uniM all members to at*

. tend the Friday. July is  mectlns.
ftt which the Pomona muter. E l̂o 

^ Jonc«. and the Qnuin Harveat«r. 
George crnvford, will bo gueatt.

In IMO, approxlmiUcly 48.000 pu> 
•enseri tranled between Havaoa, 
Cubs, and Miami, pla.. an aTcrsge 
pf nearly JJO dally and an Jncrei 
p f 10,000 orer the year before.

Chamber Asked 
To Fight BilFs 

On Aiilhorilics

J lH l ] iiig Tours 
Set for (!hihs

OOODINO, July 1ft- — <;on;lUii; 
county 4-H club Inuli-r:- li;ivc ijccn 

otlfled of a judKliiK lo\ir uliich 
'III he conducled ’niUtMl;iv, .Inly 17. 

Tlie Kroup;i will mrcl at 0:3(1 niiir.'— 
day mornhiR nt tin- ctnirl lir 
Scorf-̂  will be kepi, ami will 
counted In cIioonUik a Ju(li;ii\i; i> 
Parents aiul p̂o:l.•lorlllR r
mlttrfs ot the cluli.i are liivu<-i 
attend.

AccorapanylnR the trmr v̂ iU he 
Ivnn LouRhnry. exirnrrton 
dairyman, and Dr. Drady. iiroli 
o f . animal hu.'.bandry. Tlicy
‘a.nslst In tralnlnR thr Iradrr:. .....
members In the JtitlninK oJ chiiry 
cnttle, beef. Bhrrp |iiid lif>c.'.

Two other loiirr. have tiecii rrlird- 
uled. the flr.u lo he Auk-. :  ai n 
a.m.. meethiK at the Weiidrll ctnii: 
»1.M0 tUf r.trnnil, Amk. 3 
am.. mectlciR at the Goo<linK 
hou;;e.

Paul CCC Unit 
Figlils Farm Fire

PAUU July 1 — Kiame.i fanned 
by a <0-mlIe wind, a bumliiR straw 
shed 10 feet from 150 tons of hny. 
water supply 150 yards dl.nliinl nnd 
darknc.« were ob.itaclen encountered 
by enrollees of Compnny.5710 of the 
Puul CCC camp., when. tJicy were 
called out to bnttlo fire In the farm 
yaW of N. U. ono tnllc
from Camp Paul, July 11.

A- call for fire flRhters reached 
camp at 3:15 njn. Upon arrival at 
the fcene of the fire, Uie fire flghtcr.s 
found a .'.traw catUe shed bumlnR 
wlUj flames nearlns 150 toan of hny 
and tlirei>ti:nlnR farm bulldlnRs.

• bucket brlsadc wa.s fonncd and 
?r wa.i pa-vied from n dralnnKc 

ditch 150 ytitils away. About 20 cn- 
rollees and other members of'the 
camp pen̂ onnel were enfiaRed- in 
battUiiK the Hamca for more Ujan 
two hours before It’ was broupht 
under control and the fnrm bulld- 
IniTs nnd equipment were snvec

War Settlement 
In China Urged

TOKYO. JllJy 10 (,T)-Tlio Japnn- 
MW maRnzlne. Diplomatic Hcvlcw, 
todny urged the ijovcnimcnt to at
tempt to lieltle the China affair on a 
basis of nnUonal policy alone, and 
declared ttmt the Incident "should 
not become' Involved In n world

This Influential magarane whlcfi 
has forelKn office .support wild Qcr- 
mnij ftjid Italian recoRnlUon of Uic 
NankliiR rcKlme had Riven Its opin
ion Uiat Japan "uhould keep out of 
foreiRn cntnnKlcments Insofar os Uic 
Chlnii'nffnlr h concerned aiul con- 
Unue the original policy of empire."

OF
Clark Reappointed Com m is

sioner, Talboy New 

. Agent

BOISE, July If. (-T)—Tlie. fdahn 
land board lo<lay nppolnted Ci Van 
Clark of Fremont county, to'another 
two-yenr term'iir. iilate land e 
ml.vsloncr.

At tJie .lame time the board 
cepted rer.lRuatlon of former State 
Senator Hoaiton T. Hitt of Owylice 
county a-s ftnte lanil iiRent nnd nam
ed State Scilator- W. E. Tnlbov of 
Wa-ihlnRlon covmty lo iiuccced Tili 

Hitt submitted hi;; renlRnntlon. he 
said, to devote hi’  time to the 
presidency of the Teion pho.iphate 
company, which plans t «  underLike 
development of |t.i hokllnRS nea 
Montpelier, Bear county,

•Tlie comiiiiiiy," llllt announce 
In a pre.-j stalemeiit, "al.%o wll! <lr 
velop pola.-.-,limi and .■'odlum nitrate 
and sulphur (l<-ix>:'ll.’i In Idaho ani‘ 
In addlllon will utlU;-.r sun'his am 
wti5.to farm pcodvicl;.. r!,iieclally utt- 
rORcnous and ori;:inlc matter. In tin 
production of an ri;fltiomlcal aui: 
efficient lerllllKT niul tnlnrriil plani 
food.

■'We plan lo pio<i‘nl friim llu

standpoint of soil bulldlna for per- 
miinent aRrlculture and not upon 
the theory of applying expensive, 
hiefflclrnt. hlRh-i>owrrpd chemical 
iurtlllr.ers that are a plant stlmu- 
l;iiil hut a robber of ôll mnterlnli 
ami a destroyer <if soil bnrterla and 
other roll micro ornanl^ms."

Illlt nalcl Ihe rnmpaliy would be 
in |iro<lueiloti not Imrr than Oct. 1 
liiilr.'.s (he drJeuM' prohrriim delnvs 
delivery of necrv.ary machinery.

Head office of the company Is 
malnlalnrd in Bol.'.e, with a briinch 
(ifllce lit Montpelier, Distribution 
|)ollU;i. imi oddcl, will he located 
lit principal aRricultural centers of 
state.i wllliiii a l,l(X)-mlle radius of 
Montpelier.

OIIICl•r̂  <if the rorporatlon. In lul- 
dlilon lo llttt. lire aeorRK P, Doerr 
of Bol:e. vice prr-.ldrnt, and J. F. 
McKinley, sr.. of liol̂ .e, .-iccretary- 
trca.Mirer. Kclwaril O. lior.rnlielm i,f 
Bohe l.s Rencral nnin-iel nnd a mem
ber of Uic boAid or-(IlfMl«ts,......

Ita ly  Inci’(“ascs
Wcir Coh.sorship

Kl'.W YOlllC. J\ily in '-r,-An In- 
(•rr;iv|iiR Grrin:iit eciiMri.hlp of 
broadcai.tlMR In Unnic was r''[X)rted 
lodiiv hy Clmrliv. M. Il;irl)f. Colutn- 
Ijla Ilri).\clcar,lliii: i.j-.tc ni cnrirr.poii.

he-.ulquivvti-t:. \\r\r- new rni-
.■.rii.hlp rtv.ltlrllous liy Italian 
tmlhorltle 

:tl()iis
hro.Kl

Jerome Draftees 
Kc<‘eive Niiinhers

êll•c
d liv <l:.ilt bo.ir.l of.

flel;il^ a.̂  fc.:inw,:
K1 , Jark <;v|vr',',r :;->iilli',Vc>o.l; .s;

J. itoUln ;;.i. ,\ibi-rl l-'raiil:-
lln DavU; SI, ...... . L’etnf.ky; !5j
Coy Huu.'.laoii IllrHi;;.; SO, Om'ii! 
Olio iSluhlbi-.';:; ii7, Frank l-awrcnci 

llui» n 63, Wil.
lard Alb-'il Miller: 3 lor Ixr Ur.) 
Wllliai-iC .Martin lieliwalt;. .S II. !.<• 
lli.y i’lliiiMiiil V;iUr,-. S J2, Hoy 
I'rtiy; H la, .lav IlcTiiaid Huild; .S H, 
John Pharrtr,. S I.V Donald Itiy 
Navlor; S Itl. Clyde llcj'.i Itomanr; 
S I". Pet<r sniiili; S IH. Charlie I-;. 
WVlili: rl Chillier.-,:
.Si;i)./̂  32l.i:vrrl
C,i,-.lUN Gili;;;:.: .̂5 llnuc tiuvaid 
i-'arii:.',u.illi; S :M. Matthew J. 
Smith; .S 54, Orv.il Onmt Douithu-.; 
S I'i. Conm-ll, Jr.;
3 •-•n. irens;*

s :;7 i; s :n, Del
l»Tl UN-,I'll nil'll
nrd I le CilUi-.'.i.li
(iray: :ii. n,-s livins- MrClaiii; 
S -.C. i -merr,: S 3:
Fliiyd i;.iiiri-: ;; :u.

1<‘5\', H :
Gl.il I 
I..T I
Wtlk.-.: ;; -in. iticf

Vernon Marshall Slmerly; S 43, Wll- 
am Bonner Shappce; ti<4.
OeorKe William Tm(\peii; 8 « ,  

Clyde Friuik RldRcwny, Jr,; S 4(i. 
Dan W'txsler Easterly: S 47. Diile 
•. Durkhnller; 3 Wliiltri'd Chet 
-Ipton; C 43, Roland Pallen.on 
Mu-.n; 3 ,’i0, Clifford Kmnelh MU- 
ler; S 51', KelUi OoiclDn Ohihiini; 
S :.2, 1-Viink Mltaid; S 53. Garland 
I.rwtr. l>'iinl-.; H 51, Harold Heno’ 
KnJm: S .IV Wayiir Jnv .N'l\; f. 5U. 
Jitr): Dribrrl .Spaiicle; .S 57, Victor 
l.rwl.', Nrl.'.dn: .s 5H. It<iy Alfn-d 
Clark: S yj. tduaul iUlrd: S
i;0, Ituliili cm/ord Hit-': .S CI. John 
A .̂jilaMi; .s Ray Looney. Jr.: S. 03,

Wiivu" S>-h!i«Sl>'s. a 'i'l. f 
Hi.y H.irlna'.

t Mul- 
', S 17

Boaters K.sea|)<̂  
Flames on Lake

COlvUIt D'AI-KNK. Julv ir. i,V,- 
I'lfli'cn member:, ot the Si. ’Hn 
chil> of Coeur d'Alene nart 
ml.iM'd dro'.vtilni: on the lake when 
tli<- mii'.or IjoiU In whlrli they 
rlilltiR i-auithL lire, llie iirv. !•'; 
liayiiuuul Trolk, pa/.tor nnd Irk-al 
Mill li.ill pltehitii; nee, reported

Two 1)0..!-., n UIK .1

hiT.s Sunday niahl i 
iMvd UAiV.!Uv(i !V1«1 I 
fin-. II'- aid. •me

a ImiiM

Services Honor
Mrs. C. Vegele

RUPKHT. ^uly 10—Refiulum high
iw  was held la-st Monday momlnK 

... Rt. Nicholas Cntholic church'by 
Rev,' f-'uther D, L. McElllROtt, for 
Mrs, C. \Xele. who died at Rupert 

ral honptial last Saturday af- 
lernooiK
,.Mr̂ . VCRele WHS born In Atulrla 
,nd was 74 years of aRe, She'had 

been married three times, two hus- 
iiands havlHK died, and *-as mnrrletl 
lo Mr. VeRele at>oiit IS years SRO. 
•nieir homr had been In east Rupert , 
for M'veral yvnrs.

She b survived by her hmbnntS. 
three son. Charle.i Onbandl, Louie 
C.abandl and .Max Oahandl. nnd one 
diuiKhirr, Mrs. T. Zndla of Arizona, 
who arrived In Ru[>ert last Thurs
day and wa.s with her mother #t 
llic Unic of her doalli.......................-

NKWS WAHT ADS GET RESULTS

60 Postiiiasters 
Attend Conclave

CAI.DWEI.L. July in (.T^Morc 
than GO Idaho poi.tmasterr.. here for 
the annual convention of the Idaho 
chnpter of the Nationnl Ar~;oclatln!i 
of Postma.sters, Ralhered tonlKht for 
sports events, a drum nnd bURic 
corps drill offered by the Juidor 
American Legion and a dnnce.

Tomorrow—second nnd final day 
of- their yearly nieellmr -will- bff 
featured by a brief vblt with Post- 
waster GentTtfl C. Walker,
who will pas.1 throuRh Caldwell by 
train.

The de!(;Rntes were welcomed to
day by Po.'.tma.',ier C. K, Bales. 
Mayor Hurry E. McChi!;key -and 
Chamber of Commerce President Dr. 
EURene Schrleber.

Speakers Included Dr. C, E. Cabic 
of Seattle, poital Inspector; Qlen 
11. Sanders of Moscow, pro.sldenl ot 
the Idaho chapter; A. J. Doyle of 
Blnckfool, chapter i.ecreUiry; E. L. 
Mochel of BoL-.c.- postal Inspector; 
A, If. McGuire of PocatcllD. first 
pre.-.ldent of the Idaho chnpler nnd 
first national director from ihl;; 
suite; nnd John 51. Vlley of Bobe, 
collector of interna! revenue."

I D A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c

M EN'S 
SUITS 

P L A IN
D n E s g js  .

Dnck ol Pcrrlna

'CLEANERS

U-Doy

0.1, $ 5 9 .0 0

dldoneJ Sup«r-Co»eh.

Interior view of our new 
biirlnevs home, located next 
to UiB Orpheum TJieatcr.

Innovation
As a complete lnnova\ion In Twin Fnlis, 
wo point to our Record Department. W« 
hava equipped our store with private sound 
bootfu where you may audition our assort
ment of records to make your final selec
tion. Moke use of this audition service any 
time j-ou ptewo—we sî tiU always t »  glwj 
lo have you hear Uio latest scleetlonj 
whether you purcJia.se‘ or not. We-nLio 
feature over 60 albums of classical and 
standard recordlnes.

Complete stocks o f 

’V ictor; Bluebird, Vecca, 

Columbia and Okch Records,

n  o  a  n  c L n  ^ 

D . u r  n e w  b u s i n e s s  

l o c a t i o n  . . .

A fitT  Kcrviiif' our many ciistoDici'fi nJniost 
oijrlit yo:ir.s in otir old locution in thu IClIt-i 
BiiiUUhfr, wc nrc huppy 'lo  nuTnnincc our re
moval lo newer, larger quarlurs in a  now 
location,

150-MAIN AVE. N.
(N e x t to Orpheum Theater)

W c know you’ll bo n.t dclightcil jw wc nrc with 
oiir new bii.sincsH home. Conii)Ielcly rcilecor- 

• jiled \vilh apccial cabinct work throughout to 
Kuit our iicoils, it  w ill prove one o f Tw in  I'nlla’ 
nio.sL modcrnly nppointcd bu.sincs.s centers. \Ve 
particularly invite  you to visit ii.s on our opcn- 
inj: day, today, wficn favors will l i e . di.i- 
IribiiVcii nnti npccinl snlcs offers in o « r  rccord- 
department w ill be in effect.

Thi.>t move has been the result o f a steady, 
liealthy grow th in our business which has been 
built upon the sn!c o f nationally advcrti.scd, 
standard products. Needle.ss to s;ty. wo shall 
continue .<5uch a policy to serve you even better 
in our new location.

N O W  O N DISPLAY
1012 models o f  RCA-Viclor, S trom ' 

herff'Carlson and Magnavox Radios 

and Radio-Phonograph combination 

and Stokol Stokers.

Q uality
Products

'Among the outstanding quaU 
ilg  products to be found in 
our store arc these follow ing 
well known brands—
WFSSnNOHOVJSE ELECTOIC RANaE3, 
ItFTRIGEJlATOIia. WATER HEATCnS. 
^WASHERS. in ’O N E R S . VACUUM 
CLEANERS, FANS and TABLE APPLI- 

• aNCES •  HOT POINT RANGES. RB- 
rniOERATORS nnd WATEH, HEATERS
•  I lC A -V IC T O B  VICTROWS and 
RADIOS. R E C O R D S  and TUBES
•  STROMBERO-CARLSON RADIOS 
and RADIO-PHONOORAPH COMDINA- 
TIONB •  MAQNAVOX RADlO-PHONO- 
ORAPH ' COMBINATION •  BENDIX 
HOME LAUNDERERIES •  SUNBEAM, 
MANliiNO BOWMAN and TOAST
MASTER T A B L E  APPLIANCES' •  
TELECimON and s m u  THONtAS 
KLECTRIC CLOCKS •  BTOKOL STOK- ' 
ERS nnd UTILITV Am-CONDITION- 
INO EQUIPMENT.

THIS IS A  MOVE TO BETTER SERVE HUNDREDS OB’ -M A G IG  V A LLE Y  -eUSTO

J)
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SOCIETY EVENTS and CLUB NEWS
Hasley-Sears Vows Exchanged at 
■Double Ring Ceremony at Albion

- ALB ION, July 15— A t an Jmprcsalve ccremony performed a t 
the MothodUt church In Albion loat Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
o’cloclc. Miss Marguerite Sears, daughter o f Poatmaster and 
Mrs. WUlls . Sears o f Albion, beeam^ thc bride o f John Hasley 
o f Emmott. More than two hundred friends and relatives w it
nessed the douWo ring ceietnony. -which was performed by Rev. 
Raymond S. Rees, pastor o f the First Methodist church o f Bur
ley. Miss Sears was preceded to the altar by. thirteen attend- 

- ants and- usheri
A ttired  In a floor-length 

white Taco and pin-tucked net 
wedding gown, which had 
b«en worn by her moUinr 

' • weddlng.dAy, ih# bride proecedod up 
.' ' the ros»-<tawn aiale on Ui« or ' 

of h n  /ftther to the (tn ln f of Lohi
• trln't Wedding DiKrch. plA;ed b;
’ M lu Irene Bergmw or K u im  Olty.

Km. Her llsi^r tip veU wm held In 
, . pUc« by »  wrcftth of white m e 

' • buds. 'She c&rritd *. bouqurt
• of vhlte bride'* roeet and swdenlu.

AtlendftnU In Pm UI
___  ̂ ...Oowned la floor-lenetb Ureuu. of
: putel ihadea. the nttendanu pr«>

. ceded U»e brldftl eouplo and took 
' ■ thelf pUcM vi-mi..i»lirra on riiliei.

eiae oi uie aimr nmidit a proliulon 
■••I ol white Madonna !•••
: I . end mounuin fem.

• The bride wm altcnclcd by her
• aUtcr. MlM Knlherlne Scnrs, m  maid
, of honor. In n floor*lcntiUi chUfon

L:., sown ol pnatcl peach wid blue. Wll-
• Ham Oliver of T?.'ln Fnlls nltemled 

the brldcRroom oji best man.
I The brldeuniUd.1 were THoni 

Andnu. Albion: lilllan SmiUi, our- 
ley; Alvnrettn Dlckjion. Rupert, wid 
Anna. Orftce Ungsdnle, Ynklmi 

V, Waah.

_  length frosted OTBJindy. trltnoied 
*lth  pink, who carried a tiny wiill- 

. saUn pUlow bearlnK a slnsle ro.̂ '
I 2 bud and Billy Kelly, bcartng thi

The flower HflJi. Mlma’nelle Per 
ry of Denver. Colo, and Patricia 

! . Cook of Rupert, were eotulns of the
V bride. Emery Sears, brother of the 

bride, head ailier. wu aMlated by 
WUllam Beck oJ Burley. Jtjhn Pieice

■ !■ of Malta and J. Vard Chatbuhj of 
Albion.

Nuptial Mtule
V PrecedlnR and-durln* the cere- 

'. .  luony. vocal numbers were given by
.. Mr*. Maye Anto Jolin.wn. mU*lc in- 

I jtructof of Uie Albion State Normal 
eehool. IncUidlnK, -necRu-v:,” "O 

. PromUe Me." 'T Love You Truly.” 
and -rcll Me That You Love Me." 
She vaa accompnnled by Irene BefC-

Immedlately followlni; Uie cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Sears enter
tained at a recepllon honorlnR tlie 
bridal couple. A flve-tlered weildlnc 
coke, topped by a liny bride and 

-•brideirroom. wn.t servetl from tlie 
lace covered refrwhmrnt table, cen
tered by a cr>-sial bowl of sweet pens 
flanked on either tide by pajtel 
tapers.

After Uie reception, the couple 
left for a trip to New Orleans, where 
the brldegrootn )s a ilelcgale to tJie 
Llon’a convention. From Uiere. they 
will visit St. Louis. Chlcwto nnd 
the bridegroom’s parents In lowa.

TrareUBt Ensetnble 
. r ŝr her going awny ensemble Uie 
bride,chose a na>7 blue pin striped 

'tailored suit wlth whlte accessories. 
,..Her corsniie was of BOfdenlns.

Mrs. Hasley is n (cmduate of the 
Albion State Normal ecliool and haa 

' taken advanced work at the Uni
versity of Idaho. F>>r the past sev
eral yean she has been teaching In 
the Burley Junior high school, whrre 
ahe w u  affiliated with educatlennl 

. and aoclal Kroupa. She U a p»sV 
, president of the Burley Biislne.is and 
' Professional Women’s club, and 

served as worthy matron of Uie 
Eastern SUr chepter In Albion.

Mr. Ha*ley. wTi* aUo graduated 
from the Albion Sute Normal 

■ Khool. He took his bachelor of 
eclence degree from Ui'e Colle«e of 
Idaho and studied at the Univer
sity of Mexico. He U the high school 
pnnclpaJ at Emmett, jvhere the 
couple will m’oke their home.

Amenx the Oueat*
Out-of-town relatives and guests 

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie Sean, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Seam. Mr. aiu3 Mm, Clifford Beccli- 
cr. VnlBria and Betty Lou Stars'. 
Mr*. Jess Pierce and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Pierce, JoJin-Pierce. Ma
rlon and Ona Nye of Malta; Mrs.

, T. W. Perr>- anil dauKhtcr Mlma'- 
nelle of Denver. Colo,; Mr. and .Mr*. 
Price E. Senra luid rtauRhter, Marie. 
Mlnldokti; Mr. and Mn. Tom N.' 
Cook nnd eon. Richard nnd dauRh- 
ter. Pntty. Mrs. Millie Wnlton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dickson. Rupert.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Oliver. Mr.
' and Mrs, R. E. Bobler. Twin t'alls; 

Mr. and Mrs. Accl Chatbum. Boise; 
Irene Berimian. Kansas City, Kn.v:

• Mr. and Mrs. E^ecetl Orlffah. Mr. 
end Mrs. Ward emIUi. Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Beck. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vartla. 
Mrs. Lottoe Pederson. Mrs. Pauleen 
Paulson. Marie SmILh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill DUver. MUs Mary O'Donnel. Mr. 
and Mrs, John Honhorst. Mr. and 
Mn. J. C. aaskcU.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Afonton, Mrs. 
Dnllon Thomas. Mr. and Mn. OeorBc 
Scholar, Mr. and Mr*. Ehraae Bing
ham. Principal and Mr*. M. W. Me* 
taughlln. Mrs. Margaret Guard. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J, CampbeU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Meyers. Mr. and Mn. W. L. 
BellflekJ. Mr. and Mrx J. w  Snider. 
Mr and Mrs. T. O.. Refleld afid 
daugtiters. Superintendent and Mr*. 
Oeorgo Denman, Mr. and Mr*. Bert 

, JOlnk, Mr. and Mr*. M. U. King. 
C. M. Johnion. Mn. IloUle Rynenr- 
«on, Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Shrader. 
Mn. Ruth MarshaU, Miss Sarali 

. Burges*. Ida Oaskell. Mn. Martel 
. Undtey, Mra. Clive Lindsey. Mr. and 
r Mr*. Bert Mahoaey. Mr*. Alice 

Chadwick and Anna Larson of Bur* 
Jey.

Mn. Edith Morgon. Paul: Mn. Joe 
• IVe<lrlck*on. Mr*. Joe Walker of 
Declo: Mr. and Mr*. Darrell Wo- 
jnack, Buhl; Anna Grace Ragsdale. 

~yakJm»rWaah.-r-lln.‘ TrutJt IU«ly 
' and Ur. and Mr*. Julias Ooettchl of 

View.

— 'W.C.T.TT.-WILt.-meet TiiSiT  1- 
.pot-luck dinner at the home of Mn. 
Harry WohlaJb. Memben will »e e ‘ 
In the City park *t nooo to contlnui 

~'lo"ber home. Mn. Albert EitUng 
will have charge of the program.

Family Life 
Class to Be 

Reorganized
Plant for reorganlrjitlon of family 

life elutes dl.icontlnued last May 
at Ui> close of school were an
nounced liuit night by Mn. O. W. 
Crblond, chairman In charge.

All Interested women are a.'Jced 
to-meet.ln.tht City parh.at 2 p.m. 
Prldny lo effect the onrafllzatlon. 
after which they will meet, regularly
JlU nn iilf.rniulltlnTif fl rivim nt tJin
tinlvatlon nrmy lieadquartert.

T »o  new eln.v5e.i will be added to 
the cour.ic ihLn summer, accordl 
to Mrs. Hrblnnd, who said these 
;ould Include a con̂ Umer•s courw In 
uytnc, nnd preparation of low price 

foods. .
As the cour.%e In preparation of 

low price foods Is worked out, re 
clpps will be accumulated and cow 
plied Itilo ft cook book durliiK stud 
perlodj, according to Mr.i. Erbium 

Other clivvies will Include sewlnK 
and nutrition snd a Rcneral study 
cour.ie. .Mrs. Erbland, who will co 
duct tlie stu<ly course, will be n.til: 
ed by Miss IMIth Clifford, who u 
Instruct tljo connumern" buyliiB clr 
and sewinR. and Mrs. Lcnoro Joli 
son. who will be In chnrge of nut; 

claMcs,
Erblnnd nUo announced la.it

nlRht 
k’ould be held from ^

rsllzntlon cln.-; 
ntll 0 ■clock

tiie Twin Pnll.\ public

August Picnic 
A i Jerome Set 

By Club Group
Plans for n picnic to be lielii Sun- 

dny. Auffu.U 10. at tiie home of Mrs. 
Margaret Eckhert in Jerome, wrre 
outlined nt tHe mcetlnK of Uie HlKli- 
land View club yei.lerday nftrrnoon 

 ̂Uie Clly park.
Yesterdays «w.ion wii.i n no- 

ho.ite.is KStherUiK with Mrs. K. M. 
~ :st condiictlng the bu-ilneu meet- 

... Bc.ililt.s thirteen members, Mrs. 
Martha Manning was n club gue.it.

.in l̂Une Pal” gllu wer>; pre
sented lo Mr.n, W. M. PetsoUlt ami 

. John McKls.ilck In honor of 
their binhdny nnnWcrsnrles.

Tlie nftemoon's entertnlnment 
atured elcvcr MnKO RamM; In 
lilch members filled tlirlr card.i by 

listing names of the niUre club 
^mbĉ lhlp. under ihe direction of 

Mrs. Earl Mnddy.

P ic n ic  Planned 
A t Hannon Park 
For C h ild r  en

ins for ft picnic In lioiior of 
children were completed nt Uie 
meeting of Uie J. U. club of the 
Royal Neighbors of Amcrlca liu-.t. 
night at Uie nome of Mrs. Vada Put- 
Uer. 430 Wainu 

All j; U. chJ 
R.N.A. member;
'irlng a child. eJtn II they . 
'borrow" one from Uie neighbors. 
Tlie event la planned for next 
Wednesdijr nfternoon. nt Harmon 
park.

Mrs, Effle WaUclns, deieKnte to the 
!cent lupreine Roynl Nelchbors of 

America camp nt Dulutl 
save an Intercrting icpoi 
social aeUvlllcs at Uie c< 
nd dliplsyed her collecilt 
nentoes from the se».ilon. 
eiia will Rive her ofllclal reiiort 

Friday night nt the R.N.A, meeUng 
• UIB I.O.OJ’. imll.
New year boots were distributed, 
Id sewlntt to be done for Uir Red 

Cra-.i WM dl.iirlhuted.
Relrc.iliments were servexl iiy Mr.i. 

Putzlpr. aubted by Mrs. liita Clnnr.

Audrci/ D ciim ti
J . Y. H a m ilton

!k1 Audrey Dcnnb, daiiKiiter oi 
Mr. aj«l Mrs. A. I. Dennis of lIsRer.

, became U>e bride of J. Y. llani. 
llton. who is as.ioclaled with thi 
Standard Oil companj' In Twin Falls 

It Tuesday afternoon in Reno, 
rv,. according to word received 

here. - "
Tlie bride has been employed 

Uie Idaho employment ofiice 
TwUl Falls for some time, I 
Hamilton Li originally of. San Fr; 
;liC0. ,

Mr. and Mrs.'Hamilton left 
southern California followinK. 
ceremony, and will return here la 
to make Utelr home.

FOR W SCS.CIRCLE
Members o f Circle No. < of Uio 

W3.CJ. of the Methodtr.i iliurch 
and their husbands were entertained 
at a lawn party last Tuesday evening 
by Mr. and Mn, MaJiory Fisher 
■Wttt̂ cs* were roasted Itv Uie Fisher' 
«w  outdoor fireplace, which Li con 
Itnicted of Idaho lara rock.

Forty were present and five guests 
tlso attended. Including Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. OsU^nder. Miss Leah 
Hunter, Wally Erickjon nnd iliss 
Sliirley KeUey.

Following the picnic supper, out
door games »-ere enjoj'ed. ineludlng 
table te'nals. badmlninn. horseshoe* 
and croquet.

rrangcd on the lawn. 
Which covers were marked for 
forly-flve rucsLs, clo.se friends 
of tlic iioiiorcd couple.

Knell table v,n.i covrrril with a 
Iwiulmaclc lacc cloth. u,nd 'Ki'.ii cci\- 

■ iiKtii wlUi nn nrtl'iUc 
of Kultli-n and white 

crlMR the table nt which 
inrlifd for the honored 
a lovely • annlv.-rsary 

:d In p.oUi nnd white 
witli l;iruo wcddlnK 
(iluK bell. At tlic bâ a

_..e .elghtli annual Boap Box 
derby wlU be held In Akron. O.. on 
Augtist J7. 1(»«L It U esUmaled-lW 
clUes will have ectranls.

Observe Golden Wedding

M. S. AND 8, CLUB will meet i 
)e annual picnic Sunday. July 30. 
le Buhl city park at 12;30 p,

. femoer* irs 'tiJced’ lo urinB biuKct 
lunches and pie dr cake, Ice cream 
A’lU_Lfi_IumJ*b£d*by-Uio-club_ I'or.- 

ler member* are invited,

DAN McCOOK circle. Ladles of 
lie O-A-R., will entertnin nt the nn- 
ual birthday pnrty for members 
ver ^lxty.flve years of nKe Friday 

at l,p. m. A dessert luncheon will 
• It the homo of Mrs, V. R.

MR. ANn MR.S. fVALTER F. F0EBE5, resldeaU of tha west eitd since 
100?. relebrated Iheir golden wedding annWertary last Tsesday 4v«Qln( 
at a dinner parly at tbe heme 6f Mr. and Mr*. Jam** Shields. The 
lirldr of ruiy years ago U pletnred cutUng her aonlTersarr cake ior
her huxband. (New* Engraving).

*  *  *  If It

Friends Honor Buhl Couple Sitice 
1909 at Anniversary Celebration

tract since 1000, observed their golden wedding an  ̂
nlvct^nrv Tuesday. A  host o f friends called during the day at 
their home at No. 222 T w e lfth  avenue north, and in  the eve- 
ihiB Mr. and Mrs. Forbes wore honored guests at a dinner par

ly at ilic home of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Shields. Tho spacious 
I o f the Shields home, with lus .shrubbery and many flow- 
alCordcd a beauUIul scUlnR for vhe barbecued chicken 

■fhrec long table;

WAY81DB CLUB will meet n 
Sunday for the annual picnic 
the Twin Falls City park. Ench fn 
lly 1* to .bring •  basket' luncli r 
table *ervlce and a quart of ft 
Juice for punch. Dinner will 
trved- at one o’clock, follow^
:> informal afternoon.

MORNINGBIDB club ninnl: 
and their famlllei will hold 
innual club plenlo Sunday, July 
it Birch Olen. up Rock Creek ci 
yon. Memben are a.ikeil to ni 

" le  C. R. Holland home at in 
and those desiring irsn.Nix>r 

tlon are asked to telephone  ̂
Holland.

healUi. Tlielr
nuutaviiiK Mr. f^rbes

tliu Lucv 
.Iso n lied.

\ lie

Mllllni

......  Ou.i-
Kurbei win hiitru- 

irlng the Dulil Parm- 
owiircl by tiie Globe 
ly of Ogilcn, Utah, 

aerveu on tlio cunal boud and 
the hlRhwuy bosrd for Several' 

years, before entering the employ of 
the Buhl Seed snd Grnln wiui 
James' Shields nnd the late James 

In 1030. ,Mr». 1‘orbe.i was 
employed ns office aijl.itanl for 
Shields establl.ihmpnt from 1938 

ired li
1037 n siiplc b

lot of iienriy i 
> hear thLi i 
niUnisclng of i

A' Buhl 'ai 
:nunt Kiperl,

iiSh.i liu.t ovi' 
■ll-known couple 
rincr days when 

rted building

y vlllacc 
■m. Tlici

le pn-veni

I Uiihl I

licr. . r.iio KoL oil 
• and looki-ii ucrox. i

.........-'brii.'ih doHcd with ..
.fnali iiou.tr.i. Soon .ihe spied 
• -------  In Icxise c
, the

e him appea; 
le depot agnlt 
ng for her K

third ippcnr of

iho de.iert 
ills^had n 
plained thei

ler.ilh. she .. .. 
i.ibsnd wiiom .ihe I; 
iionth. What a ciiai 
n. farnilng and ov 
Jel Mr. Korbes . 
was no place for ii.... 
im of liori.es hitclied 
wagon and he couldnl 
ng enouKh to welcome 

hb! wife except by .short motions 
between quick returns to tiie impa
tiently waiting tesm.

Born In Kntlsnd 
Forbes was iwrn at Bath. 

Summerset, England. Feb, 2, 1865. 
and with hb brottiers and .ilstcra 
was educated at Stratford-on-Avon, 
For m.my years one 'of his sisters 

,d ciiarge of Uie Kgyptlan schools 
ider the Brlttih government In

$25.00 REWARD
will be paid by the msnnfaclarer fer 
*ny Com or Cslietis GREAT 
CHRISTOPHER Corn Balre eaanet 
rcjnore. It never falls. 3S and GOe 
at Celirells' Majeslle Pharmacy, 
Perrine Holel, Phone I I I

•. (' . . . .

Colro, KRypl. His father was Rec- 
uf BrauRhton. EnRinnd, 
ir. I'orbes came to northern Can- 
in lonj, wliere he worked on a 

n without pay for two years, and 
•ived 01 Uie end of the second 
r tiie sum of * 10. He has been 
iirmber of the BItie Lodge nnd 
ftoyoi Arch Masons of Buhl for 

the past 34 yenrs.
Forbes was bom in Curlstadt. 

Swcden. Oct. 20, 1060. and came to 
CJuebt'c with her parents when siie 

monUis old. She later 
moved to Chicago, wiicre .ihe met 

l-'orbcs. At the nnnlver.iary 
puny Tue-iday night, .ihe proudly 
dliplnycd the hnndmadc Kliiney 
• :c handkerchief which was sent 

her for Uie wedding 50 years sko 
i.ome of Uie members of bride

groom's father's church In England.
Mrs. Foibts Is n meftiber ot the 

Buiil Order of Eastern Star.
• ■ ind Mrs. Forbes are unusually 

nd read much more than the 
ordinary couple of their age, ne- 
ildes Uielr many books, current miig- 
i2lnes and a number of dally pa- 
,>ers they listen to Uic news broad
casts- BoUi are luwreMcd U\ «\tlr 

‘getnble and flower gnnlen wlirre 
ley spend many hours together, 

ing lo.it their two sons In infancy
vould be all alone 

a not for Uielr Inrge c 
ng friends whom they s 
n young.

The couple
lovely 
men to 
Forbe*

>f their
etponding s.Md. "We 
y friends here and f 
J were nil my grlnd-

V't.stVor,'; //rmoird fif. 
C/}an>n'nff D in n e r P a rly

Honoring .leveral Twin I'alU vhlt- 
ora. Mrs. Amelia iVoUiero enter
tained Inst Monday evening at her 
home.

Honoreei were Mra. J, S. Farrlni- 
m and Mr.i. John Davic.i of Sail 
ake City, who have .-.ivont Uie jmsi 
eck visiting at the homo of Mr, 
nd Mr.-.. Tliomas Hodder.
The Utah vl.iltor» alio'spent Uiree 

days nt the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Saul Moore of Buhl.

'S TA TS  CAPITO L TO PIC  
A T  CLUB SSSSION 

Mr, and Mrs. F. 6. Munro gav* 
talks on Die state cnpltot at Boise 
luring Uie meeUng of Townsend 
club No;'4 last Tuesday evening In 
the probate court room*; Mr*. A. 
EstUng conducted the business meet
ing. and plan* were mndo for a joint 
picnic In tho near future with Town
send club No. 1.

The club Is also mskin* prepar- 
vtlons for a congre*.'.Ional district 
;onventlon to be held In Tti’ln Falls

DR. L . A . PETERSO N  
Osteopathic Physician 

Gland Therapy and nemla 
InJeeUon 

ISO Main Nerth Pbene U

Coming Events
IRISTMAS CLUB will meet Fri

day nt the home of Mrs. David Moon. 
llOd Seventh avenue east.

CLUB COUNCIL of Towiuend 
club No. 4 will meet In the City 
park at 8 p. m. rrldsy.

SHAMROCK CLUB will meet tni« 
afternoon at the home of Mrs, Mllil- 
. .. Kline, Mrs. pearl Campbell 
will be In chars* ef the prognirar-—

DORCAS SOCIETY of Uie Amer- 
kau Lutheran church wUI meet nt 
3 p. m. today a i Uie home of Mrs. 
"  A. ■Whitehurst. MI Main avenue

C O u N try WOMAN'S club will 
leet at Shoshone fall* Sunday at 

1 p. m. for a no*hoatess dinner. 
Members are asked to bring their 

table service.

1. 33S S

Virgil Telfo7'ds 
Entertained at 
' Clever Shower
Honoring Mr. and Mm. VlrRll Tel

ford, Miss Virginia Adam.i. sbt.T of 
the bride, and Mrs, George Crow of 
Salt Lake City, her aunt, entertiim- 

l at ft cleverly arranged inlr<:el- 
neoua shower last .vjondny evc- 
ing nl Uie Hamer Adams' hwle. 
Prior to her recent marrlnne in 

Salt Lnke Clly. Mrs, Telford was 
Mlr.i lola Adiims.

Principal fenture of Uie evening’s 
itcrtxilnment w m  a mork weiidliiK", 

. lit on by the newlyweds. wlUi 
Qleyre Fredertcfaion ncthig as mln-

MR8.-0BV1U.E J. LBDDY « f  BIf 
rioey, Wyo., who waa MUs Cra< 
Eunice Snodgran of Albion, befo 
her marriage July T. Lleotenant 
and Mrs. Leddy will leave on an 
eailem tour in Ihe near future. 
(New* Engrftrlng)

H- *  it

Miss Snodgrass 
Becomes Bride 
Of Lieutenant

ALBION. July 10 -  Mr.v Ida 
Snodgnus of Albion announces Uie 
mnrriage of her daughter. Ml»s 
Grace Eunice Snodgrass, to Lieu
tenant Orville J. Leddy of Bergen- 
fleld. N, J.. nt Paris, ld«,. July 7, 

Mr.i, Leddy Is a graduate of tlie 
Iblon hlRli aciiool, Ciienlers Buii- 
mS college of Beaumont. Tex., and 
;tended tiie AlWon Stnte Normal 

school at Albion,
Lieutenant Leddy. son of Alfred 

J. Uddy of Dergenflcld, N. J„ grad- 
iinted from Fordham university a 

•k City, nnd hiu for thi

• tills c bride
ilgh-topp«l. oid-fi 
Jid a siieet for a train, wiui a cor 
ago of le.ives and wild dailies, am 

the bridegroom nppeared In a bat 
tercU straw hat and Uttered shoe;
'  Approxlrostcly Jotiy friends p 
the couple ~nltrndr<i Uie .showci 
Oamc-s were plny>d in Uie recrea 
tion room, and tlie evening was con 
eluded with Uic oi>cnlng of glfi; 
which were dl.iplayed on a tablo 
[lecorftt-d with ror.es nnd otliei 
summer flowers,

Refreshmenu were sen’cd buffet 
style. Uie table beii 

:loUi and

daisies.
of

Second  in  P ic m c  Senca 
F o r  B lu e  Lakes Chib

Second In the aeries of three 
lummer picnics was enjoyed by 
nember* of iho Blue L.-ikes boulevard 
!lub'ye*terd»y afternoon nt Uie home 
>f Mr*. Tom Merrj'. Final picnic, 
before regular meetings nre resum
ed In September, win be held Aug
ust to at the home of Mrs, Ormus 
Satw.

7 ^ t «e n  membaii and one gue.it, 
Mr*. 'Wllilam O^uberly. were pres
ent for yesterday’s courtesy,

A community sing, with Mrs. 
Charles Ronk at the piano, was one 
of the features of tho aftenioon's 
informal program. There was 
buslnesa meeUng.

QUILTING  Siss/ON FOR 
SO-N-SAVE CLUB 

Mra. Ivan John.son was lio-'tevi 
members of the So-N-Save club ... 
on all-doi: (julUlng ses.ilon li j i  Tues- 
day. Plan* were made (or Uie n 
meeting, to be a social seMon at 
home o f Mn. Mae DooUttie, 

Refrashments were served w 
sloven members and two gue.its, Mrs, 
BerUia Clyde and Mn. Hatel Leigh

W H A T ’ S

- W R O N G .
w ith  your " «n c p «"?

BrlnR them to us for finishing. 
■We'U be glad lo help you im
prove your photography. 

KOU^—8 or 8 exposures,
printed, developed .....3 3 ^

One Bjrt Enlargement FBEEl

YOUNG’S ' STUDIO
X>ewnsUln — K e»t Idaho rower

Rob't £. Lee Sales Co,
—«O  Maia South — Phone 1M-\V — Twin Falls 

Southern IdAho Olstrlbator 
Wlsoleaale asA BetaU

ROUND OAK
9 T O V I S  •  R A N O I S  •  r U R N A C I S  
P i t . W N i «  ,  AiKcoNDiTiQima ,  .s ia iaB ?

Recent Bride

Unity Club Gtiests Enjoy Games 
In Recreation Room at Wards

The beautiful, recently complctetl recreation room In tho 
baaement o t  the country home o f Mr. and Mrs. George J. Ward 
was the scene of entertainment during the la ter evening hours 
last n ight when the Unity clu|) staged It j annual summer pic
nic at the W ard  home. Earlier In the evening, a  fried chicken 
and ham burger dinner hud been prcpftied lo t  gucats at the 
outdoor firep lace in the beautiful W ard gardens. 

Apnroxlmately ninety guests, Including club members and
- - ................  their /'families, former club

memJiers and several guests, 
were present fo r  the evening’s 
festivities.

Cemmltteo Member* 
Committee In charge of arrange

ments included Mrs, Stella Durtt. 
Mrs. Grace OU«UT0w and Mrs, Carl 
Boyd.

Following tho dinner, a social hour 
was enjoyed by the adults, and 
James were conducted by the chil
dren.

the enUre group went to the 
room where entertain

ment Included mbie tennis, billiards 
sd varied card ganiesi
______Amonj:. Jbe.Qitesl*___
Quests of Uie club Included Miss 

EiU7er .Main o t 3hkvntf. OkJa.. 
who Is vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. 0, V. 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge Clear 
of Camp Murray. Wash., who ore 
VlslUng Mr. and -Mrs, Will Bum. 
Uteir cousins, while Mr, Ctnar Is on 
furlough from the army camp.

J. E. Beilevilia. Miss Laura Belle
ville. Mr. nnd Mr.i, J. O. Robln.ion. 
Mr. and Mrs. C, P. PaU. Mrs. H. O. 
Lind. Miss Eva Tnylor. Miiw Carmen 
Vatque* and Ml.is Beuy Jean Som
mers. all of Twin rails.

liin s beer

>w nre iJt Big Plney. 
•, Lcilily 1.1 stationed 
f Camp Dig Plney,

Plans Com pleted fo r
Bcc H iv e  Girin Dance

Eveo'thlng Is In re.idlncss for tli 
Boy Scout and Bee Hive girl 
candy sale and dance, to be licld 
tomorrow night In tlie rirst wai 
Li3,S. recreation hall, and all bo; 
and girls of Boy Scout or Bee Hive

e invited to a 
.Mrs. M. O, Crai

end.

Cl'ork Com. 
men for thi 
assisted by tiie Bee Iflve teachers,

.NJr.1. Verne Yntes Is In clinrge ol 
the music, and Mrs, Austin Orcer 
will supervise Uio candy sale. Ir 
which homemade candy of all klndi 
will be featured.

A noor show will be staged by 
Uie KenworUiy-Stoddard school of 
dance, nnd Uje orchestra will be 
furnished by VcrKll Pertoncll<' and

County O ld  S ettlers ' 
Asaociation to H o ld  
A n n ua l R eun ion 'E ven t

rwln Falls C ou n ty  Old Btu 
llsrs' a i i o c U t l o a  wUl hold the 
annual picnic and reunion Sunday. 
August.3. at the Twin Falls county 
fairgrounds atEUer. It was announc
ed this week afUr a meeting of Uie 
association's executive committee. 

James L. Barnes ot Hansen is 
resident and Mrs. O. J. Childs of 

Filer, secretary. Regional .viee- 
prosldents complete the orgaiUza- 
llon'j-cjtecutlve committee.___________

Randalls Return 
After Vacation ■ 
Party at Lakes
Following a gala two weeka' holi

day at their summer homo On Petut 
lake, Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Randall 
and daughter, Miss-Barbara Ran
dal!. and son, Richard, returned 
this week to Twin Falls, Miss Dnr- 
llene Albers ftocompanled_them.

Included among their guesU at 
^he.cabliLwercjtlL.anilLMra-NewcU_ 
Ricks of Weihington. D. C.. who 
were vlslUng lr\ Twin Palls and rr- 
tumed lo their home following n 
four-day visit ot the cabin, and Mr. 
and 'Mrs. James Harley and son. 
Tony, of Denver. Colo., who visited 
there for a week before returning 
to Denver.

Others who visited at Uie Randall 
cnbln while they were there were 
Mr. and Mrs, Sam PanoU and son. 
Sam, jr.. of Washington; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ted Davis and son. Jimmy. 
»nd Mr. and Mrs. W. O. WatU and 
,on. BUI. Twin Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oriinge Lemmon and son of 
Bolne.

Many dlversloai were enjoyed 
uilng the outing. Including p̂ cnlo 
Innera on Uie iandf.caped lawns, 
nd a welner roast, served at the 

outdoor fireplace with member* of 
Uin party fumishing jultar ond 
banjo music.

R,pechilly li 
duy pack trip Into tlie n 
Mvd kolAltd cwintry o{ the PeUlt 
region by Uie Harley and Randall 
famlllM. rtihing and swimming 
ivure »L-.o enjoyed, and boating in 
tho RaiKliilh- motorboat waa one of 
tlie divenilons.

t mixers, and the dsr 
nt eight o'clock.

Txvcnlxcth C cn tun/  Club 
Nam es M rs . Gordon Gray
Twentieth Ccnturj' club memben 

recently elected Mrs, Oonlon Graj 
to scn'c as treii.nirer ot Uio organl.

She wii.s elrctcd to succeed Mrs 
C. R, Pox, who last monUi JoUied th( 
rnnk.1 of "nmiy w lvrv In Boise, wlicr 
Dr, Fox wm callcd Into active ser̂ 'Ic* 
wlUi the United Stnte.i army.

Schad-Erpelding Ceremony Read 
A t Alabama Methodist Service

SHOSHONE. July 10— With a wax orange btosom  wreath, 
which was worn by her grandmother, Mrs, I ld a  Dunn of Twin 
Fall.'?, nl h e r  wedding, and a string of her mother’s pearl; 
lomplctlng her bridal ensemble. Miss Doris Erpelding be- 
:amc the bride of Lieutenant Jack Sehad o f  Montgomcryr- 
Ala., at a s ing le ring ceremony performed at 2:30 o’clock Fri
day aflernoon. July 10, at the Park Avenue F irs t Methodist 
church In Montgomery. Dr. Oscar E. Rice offic iated  at the 
nupti.iis.

The bride, daughter o f Mr. 
md Mrs. L . N. Erpelding of 

Sho.shonc. wore a floor-longth 
white marfjulnettn govm trimmed in 

nnd n. flngerUp veil, held In 
pince wlUi tlie orange blctwjm

.Sweetheart ■ Itose*
A hrWi\l Uoutjuet ot swecUicarl 

•ô rb̂ ll1s cnmplrtrd her en;;pmblc. 
■file brldCKfoom wrs In full mill-

and hirgo pictii 
Ben

Ryer
1 Lie t Oorrtn

.. (if Mm: 
mate of tlic brli

r,i, sclind 1.1 .. .. 
le hixh .>011001, nnd was grnd- 
d̂ from Colorado Woman's col-

,'. Ala. 

inte of G

Dcm ' laa

N ew  under-arm
Cream Deodorant

u-ftlj
Stops Periplration

1. DoesnotrotdreMesoraen’s 
ihlrts. Poes aoclrtiate skia. 

2..N 0 wsitixis (0 drr. O a be 
^ used rislit after ihsvine.
3. loitsntTr *topi penpiodoo 

for iw  5 d*7*. acooret odor 
froo penpuadoo.

s. Airid bas been awarded (b* . 
ApproraiSestafdieAiaetiaa 
ludcuta of Isandetlox for 
beitis baxaltutofsbno. 

Arddlatb«XJU10tST BTLUNO 
DCODORAMT. T»y a tedarl

ARRID

Colorado, specializing In piano 
Icctrle organ.

Receive* CommUslon 
Lieutenant Schsd Is graduate 

of Wooster, o,. high school, and 
âs graduated from the advanced 

b'lng school at Mnxwel! field, Mont' 
:omery, Ala., and was commissioned 
IS a second lieutenant on Uit ' 
if his morrlftRe.
He was ona of twelve chosen from 

ils class as an advanced Instructor, 
Lloiitenant and'Mrs, Schad will 

make their homo In Montgqmerj' 
for the pre,«nt.

SMILING THROUOH Club 1 
Ing lias been postponed fretn July 
18 to July i i  at the home of Mrs. 
Parker Richards. An Interi " 
proftrnm Is planned.

CROCUS CLUB will meet July 18 
at, th<a\oine of Mrs. Betv Elder. ia«a 
Kimberly rond, PatiloUe slogans 
will be used to answer'roU call and 
the Je.v̂ on on "Recipes for Refriger
ator Dishes," Will be conducted by 
.Mrs, Margaret Hill Carter, home 
demonstration agent.

You Can Have Clear 
Soft Skin W ith

PERMUTIT
’ Softened 

Water
Mftglo Valley's hard water is 
particularly hard on your skin. 
Many Magic Valley women 
have overcome thU with Per* 
mutlt sotvened water. tnslaU 
a PermuUC and you. too, will 
DoUce the difference.

—  PERM UTIT-n
Efjuipmcnt For Youi 

Home Costs Only 

16c
P er D ay!

D6TUJG!LegS

C L E A R A N C E  
E V E N T ' .  . .

of Twin Falls’ most ouUiUndlng slock of 
ladles' resdy-to-wear Including dresses, 
millinery, sweaters, blouses and 'acces
sories. Only reser\'ed are our latest fall 
arrivals,

REDUCTIONS o f _l/3 A N D  
M ORE!

. Wc suffpeat an carlv sclcclion o f our values!

The. T O W N  S H O P
ELIZABETH J. SMITH 

PEBRtNC HOTEL DLDG. SHOSHONE ST. TWINFALLB
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Bccauso Americana In business, os well as other walks of 
life, depend upon the telephone so constantly, they n irely 
stop to think or the importance o I using It properly until they 
see something like. "A  New Voice for Mr. X .”

Thttfa the-name of the motion picture being presented by 
the Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph company this 
week In Tw in  Falls under ausplcca o f the Chamber o f Com
merce. and It shows graphically the reasons fo r  cffcctlve usage 
o f the telephone. Brought here by John C. Fleming. Denver, 
the film  was jaresented beforo Tw in Falls employers and 
employes lost n ight at the Idaho Power auditorium, and yes
terday It was previewed by the Rotary club. .Other showings 
before civic and service organizations are scheduled, and the 
22-mlnuto presentation la also availabie fo r  private use In 
various business establlshents.

___Bullt,.around thc^chnrncter.....1
o f "M r. X ," who symbolizes 
the m o d e r n  businessman 
onxlous to Improve operation 
methods, the plcturc opens 
by demon.strntlng how busl-' 
ness may suffer directly from 
lack o f understanding and 
emphasis upon proper ur,o o f 
the telephone. A fter several 
experiences with the damaging effects o f poor telephone 
usage, "M r. X ”  become.'! conscious o f how the telephone 
may be turned into a .sale.?man for his buslne.ss and he 
Inaugurates a campaign to improve the approach of his o ffice

^personnel.______  ______ •...................... .......,_____________________
A  series o f scenes follows in which the correct operation of 

h th o  telephone is contrnstea wlth’ wrong"operatton.~
Im m ediate response by an o ffice to the call of a prospec

tive customer is one of the Important rules to be observed, and 
one scene Illustrates how a telephone, .unanswered after sev-
oral rings. Urncd a larm purchase to.il com^  ̂ l lc lra r ly  with Ups not more than hall an Inch from tho 

Another sccnc cm phnsto  that, when a business omcB o t  ....................................................

end of the line.
Then too It Is not advisable to put the caikr through a 

period of exchanges from  one o ffice to .-inollicr In an 
e ffort to locate someone to whom he or .she wishes to 
^■pcak. The approved practice Is to take the message and 
relay u to the person In demand to conserve (he putlence 
o f the caller and his good w ill toward the coiKcrn.

Of course, the theme o f the motion plcturc production Is 
to dcmon;;tralc how. by choice o f worcl.<: and Inflections, o f 
the-voice, the business concern recclvlnc the call may show 
that It la ready and anxious to serve, rntlicr than to treat 
tho caller as an Imposter.

"Hello! What do YOU w ant?" will lose many nn order that 
would have been saved by, “ Yes. may we do .’something fo r  

you today?"
, _Bccau.se the telephone la 
such a delicate In.strument it 
almost transmit.^ the mood o f 
the .ipeaker.'nnd for this rea
son a pleasant, vibrant and 
biioyunt quality of the voice in 
a valuable asset to the busi
ness that It represents, the 
film  shows, AllowlnB connect
ing wires on telephones to be

come twisted and tangled Is one good way to jiu t.th o , 
speaker In a ’mood that la not conducive to a pleasanfanswetr'

The film Is not without lU  comic touch also, î s one 
scene shows what happens when a, clerk receives a call 
and-then Jlnds it-ncccasary to lay down the receiver-and 
hunt for a pencil and scrap o f paper niion which to write 
•down-the-ordcr—an -o rd er—which—Incidentally—Is—n evcr-j 
received because the customer decides to place It olaowhero 
while the search Is In progre.ss for the wrltlnf; materials.

Other sugKCstlons to be observed arc: speak slowly and

store receives a qiiery by telephone that cannot be answered 
SECRETARY VIVIAN CARLSON of lha Ohuaber of Comnwree «em- immediately, it Is morc Shtlsfactory to take the number and 

ont(rat« the proper buiintii approach br telephone.. . .  Call back, rather than to keep the person waiting a t the other

mouthpiece; replace the receiver gently and be sure It does not 
rest on a book or other object; and observe ordinary principles 
of courtesy and tact.

1 nccuUre, •bon bow lo itce in  a

Boys’  State Report Also Bo- 
fore Session; Next 

ProBram  Set

Showing of a moilon picture up- 
011 proper use o( ihe telephone und 
&■ report by a Boys' State delesAle 
hlRhllRhted yMlerday'* luncheon 
mectlnj ot the Twin ralla Rotary 
club at the Park hotel.

The film, prciented by John Flem- 
ln«. Denver, on behalf or the Moun
tain Stntes Telephone and Tele
graph company, drnmatlred the need' 
/or courtesy and proper approach 
In effective use of ttie telephone In 

. buslneu. Complete dCMrlptlon o( 
the motion picture, titled, "A  New 
Voice for Mr. X,“ appear* upon page 
7 of today'* Twin FnlU News.

Eldon Sept. delegate from the Ro> 
tary club to the Days' State a4- 
.lembly at Boise last month, ro> 

' ported on his actlvlUea and obser- 
vntlons durlns ths weck-lonK event 
Apoiuored by the American LeBlon.

Followlns the mcotlng, Sccrc___
W. 21. Sdrldge announced that he 
has received word froi^i tho cpnera' 
exhibits division of E. I. Du Poni 
de Nemours and company. Wilming
ton. Del,, that the XUm. "The Story 
of Neoprene." will be available (or 
showing durlne next week’s Rotary 
meeting here. It will be presented 
by Bert Bollngbroke. club tnembor, 
and sliows manufacture of the new 
rubber-llko product. Also viewing 
the film next week will bo the Jer
ome Rotary club on Tuesday.

Vblting Rotarlans were Sid Smith, 
Shoahone. and E. C. Clenflenln, 
Palo Alto. Calif.: and Ruesta were 
A. W. Morgan, new T*ln  Falb 
schools superintendent: Prank Wan- 
ek, Aurora, Neb.: C. A. Kelly, Salt 
L̂ kko Olty; and Bob Sahlber?, Twin 
Falls.

Dworshak Urges 
Butter fo r  Army

WASinNQTON, July 18 (flV-Rep, 
Dwonihak (R-Idalio) .bas trarumlt- 
ted to tl)e war department com
plaints. from Idaho dairy coopera
tives that Uia anny wiui using oleo
margarine Jn army cnmt« In place 
of butter. He urged that butUr be 
lued In all camp* and no lubsUtues 
be permitted.

Reprieve Granted 
T o  Woman .Slayer
SACRAMENTO. J u lj'rO  m  ~  

Oovemor Olson tonlsht granted a 
second SO-day reprieve to Mn. Juan
ita (the dueheur splnelll after con> 
ferlng with tl)e condemned woman 
at the women’s prison nt Tehachapl.

Ita also Branted 30-day reprieve* 
to Uie woman’s two gang confeder
ates Mike Slmeone. 3a, her common- 
law husband, and Gordon Haw
kins, ai.

Scope Defined of 
Sterilization Law

BOI6E. July 10 OT)—Any perun. 
Whether confined to an Institution 
or not. who found by the state board 
of eugenlCA to be feeble mlodod, In
sane. epllepUe, habitual criminal, 
moral degenerate or aemal pervert, 
and who in the opinion of the board 
Is likely to becomo a menace to 
society, must undergo n sterilization 
operaUoQ under Idaho law. Attorney 
General Bert K. MUIer held today.

F I L E jR

Plcate Planned — North Street 
Dinner club members and their 
families will picnic nt the Buhl park 
Sunday, July 20, with a basket din
ner at one o’clock. — 

Retnm ~  Mrs. Sadie atuUman 
. .and.*00. Billy, ara .hoae_ li»n  a 

lAree weeks visit with relatives at 
Chappel, Neb.

EXTBASmON BXQDESTED 
im ZN A. MODU. July 18 (AV-Oor. 

emor Bam 0. Tord today requested 
extradlUon from Salt I ^ s  a t ;  of

B R E V I T I E S

More Here—Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Routh and Mr. and M «, Hou-nrd 
Walker and their families have mov
ed here from Dubol*.

Canclude Trip—Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Wndaworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
nave Lydum have returned from a 
trip through Yellowstone natloiul
pari*- - _____

Coant Trlt>—Mr. and Mrs. Hamer 
Adams, Iheir daughtfr. Vlrglnln, and 
son, Richard, Irfi yMterclny for Port
land for a ten-day bur.lntM and 
vacation trip.

ParenU of Bon-Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge E. Rowen of Twin rails ar( 
the parents of a son bom la.ii TiiM- 
day at tho home ot Mis. O.- Tet*. 
4(3 Third avenue cast.

Conrludrs Vlilt—Mrn. Robert Hal
ler has relumed from Utali. where 
she vliilted her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L « -  
sels. and Infant daughter. They live 
near Salt Lake City.

Tennessee nursing scliool.' Is here 
from Memphis, Tenn., for seversl 
weeks' vacation vLilt with her aunt, 
Mr*. H. L. Hogactt, She is a former 
Twin Falls reildent.

Vl»lt En noule—Mr, nm! Mrs, Sol 
Perrins and their two children of 
Ogden. Utah, visited here ye.ilenlny 
en route to Buu Valley. Mr. Perrlni 
Is managing editor of the Ogden 
Standard-Examlner.

Return Here—Mrs. E. A. Oliver and 
P. E. Meuli returned recently from 
Hope, Kan., where they were called 
by the serious illness ot a brother, 
who was Improved In health when 
they left.

Belum—Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
McAtce have returned from Port
land. where Dr. McAtee attended the 
Pacific Coast Dental association 
convention. Tliey also visited pAlnU 
of Interest In California before re
turning home.

Guest lo Leave-Mra. H. W. Wil
son plans to leave the last of this 
week for her home In Yakima, 
Wash., alter visiting her porcnla, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. ParUh, She 
aceompanlrd Ihcnj on Uielr return 
trip from a Wa-nhlngton visit.

Utah, former Twin Poll* resident, 
left yesterday for Caldwell and 
Tacoma, Wash., to visit friends and

In-law and sister of Mrs. Gipson.

Gnaata Expeclad—Mias Joyce Ken
worthy of Moscow and Mlsa Virginia 
Newton and Mtsa Jo Ann Merrlman 
of Spokane, all members of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma aororltjr, are expect
ed to arrive U)e last of the week 
from Boise to visit sorority alster* 
here.

Seattle Trip—Mr. and Mn. O. 0. 
Bate*, acconlpanled by Mra. Clara 
Matthews and Mni. Sarah Clark, 
both of Oakley, have returned from 
Seattle where they were called last 
week upon the death of Mr. Bat««' 
slsler-ln-law, Mra. Parley Bates. She 
waa a alster of Mrs. MatUiewa and 
Mra. Clark.

Matt _ ____
Jeu M f Beverly HUla and Mr. and 
Mra. Herman Welker &nd daughter. 
Nancy, of^urbank. Calif., left yes
terday for Payette lakea afUr visit- 
Inj Mr. and Mra. •nteodora Welker 
briefly. Herman and *n>eodora Wel
ker are brothers. Mr. OUm
Hollywood stunt man and --------
and Mr. Welker Is a X/» ADgtles 
attorney.

-Cooelad# VWl-Ueutenant-JBTT 
’ fUghtlnstnictor at Ban* 

1. San Antonio. Tbl, and

• WIr OIMt Mr. miiu tHT9, UIOW-
le ,̂ parents of Lieutenant Crowley. 
They were accompanied td Ogden by 
MlaaTJotl* o e ie  Crowtoy, who will 
visit LoU Deway and m Iu  Darlene 
Dewey, daughters of' Mr. and Mra. 
o. J. Dewey. Xoraerly o f Twla »alli.

Krom Oklahoma — MUs K-lher 
Main of Shawnee, Okla., U n gup.ii 
Of Mr. and Mn. 0. V. Jonn,

Yellawitane Trip—KelUi Egbert of 
Hagerman and Nat Waldron o( Up
per Montclair, N, J„ have gone 
Yellowstofie national park (or 
ten-day vacation trip.

From Washington—George Clsar, 
who is on furlough from Camp 
Murray, Wash., and Mra. Clsar,.are 
visiting Mr. anil Mra. Will Uurtt, 
their cou,iln.i, this week.

1-fom California -  Mr. ftiid Mrn, 
ftank Powers and son. Terry O^r- 
doi). Berkeley. Calif,, are here for a 
month’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. J, 
W. Rlchlns and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Powers of Kimberly, their parents,

Chicago Vlillor-Mri. Julia SUge 
of Chicago, 111,, who has been visit
ing friends and relntlve.i In Cali
fornia. Is now a guest of her coiî iln, 
Mrs. L, H, Benton. She in cn i

I her home In Clilcngo.

Ulah VUllors—Mrs, J. S. rnrrine- 
ton and Mrs. John Ditvlr.i of Suit 
Lake City have been vUltlng Mr, 
and Mrs, Thomas Ilodder. They 
.also spent tlirea days at the home 
of Mr. and Mra, Saul Moore of Buhl,

. lasses  Set — Americanization 
cla.ues will be held from 7 until 
0 o’clock tonight at the Twin Falls 
public library building. It was 
nounced Inal nlftht by Mrs, G, W. 
&blnnd, MIm Ruth Reed will be tho 
Instructor.

Gueits Leave—m’m . George Ball 
and daughter. Nancy, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Glib 
for Uie past three weeks, left yes
terday afternoon for U;olr home at 
Norwood. O. Mr*. Ball Is a siller of 
Mr. Qllb.

Gueits LeaT»-Mr. and Mn, Ken
neth Pilgrim, who have been visit 
Ing Mr. and Mrs, Paul Bandy Un 
past two weeks, have returned to 
their home at Maywood. Calif.. — 
Inf via San Francisco. Mrs. Pile 
Is the daughter of Mr. and 1 
Bandy.

Attend Wedding—William Oliver 
of "rwln Falls waa best mar ‘
John Hasley of Qnmett at h i*___
rlage last Sunday afternoon at tlie 
Albion-Methodist church to Miss 
Marguerite Sears of Albion, "  
and Mrs. R. E. Dobler of Twin Palls 
were also among the wedding guest

FenUeosUl Chnreh—Rev. H. A. 
Gan and Mrs. Gan will conduct 
services and offer gospel song* at 
the Flrat Pentecostal church. Fifth 
avenue east and Third strcei north, 
tonight and tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock, it waa ann6unced Uat night 
No prayer meeting was held la«t 
night.

Beutlrts VIsit-Mrs. L. R. Blee 
and daughters. Jeannette and O«or> 
gla, of Nampa, came yeaUrday to 
spend a week visiting Mr. and Mra. 
J. W. Rlchln* and Mr. and Mr*. G. 
W. Bice. ’ Mn. Bice 1* the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. JUchina and the 
daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bice.

Orange Meeting — Bill Wiseman 
master of theJIanien arsnge, urge* 
aU members to atund the meeting 
tonight when Palrvlew Grange will 
receive the traveling gaveL

Ornnge.s of Uio cniinly ore Invlteil 
and tiioto planning to atteitd uro 
asked to bring sandwiches and cako 
or cookies,

Purelita nf Son — Mr. and Mrc, 
Blchnrd D. OL'.on of Twin I'ftlls Arc 
tlie parents of n son born yesterday 
afternoon at the IVIn Falls county 
general hMplcal mntcrnity home.

Ucenied-Rlchard W, Miller. 43, 
and Alice Foster. « ,  both of Twin 
Palls, obtained a marrlaRC license nt 
"Twin Falla county recorder's office 
yesterday.

Enter Ilo»pllal -  Admittances to 
the Twin rail.'! tnuniy general hos
pital yeaterduy Incluilrd Mra, Hcr- 
mnn Carrel. .Mrs, Harley connerlj-. 
Mrs. May Finch, lioko lliikcn. Billy 
Wall and Mn. Richard D, Ob.on of 
Twin Fnlb, .Mrs. J.ick Thletli-n ot 
Kimberly, Mh.-. Lorniu Coffman ot 
Buhl and .Mrs, Nell OrUham of 
Shoshone,

Hospital Diiml»als — Dlsml.uals 
from Uie 'Twin Kails county general 
hospital ye.itcrday Included Rich
ard Sweet. Mrs. J. P. Threlkeld and 
daughter, Mrs. Itoy Asaendrup and 
son, Mrs. Paul Strain. Edna and 
Irene llochhalter. Jewel Cochran, 
Dena Bhockey, Eyelyn and Kath
erine Gny, Carl llarahbcrRcr. and 
Monty McConlcy of Twin Falls and 
J. N. Oayley of Murtaugh.

From Wisconsin—Dr. W. L. Pi>r- 
rand of Sturgeon liny, Wi.t.. and his 
son nnd daughter-in-law. Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert Farrand, and family, 
have been visiting at the ranch of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Dougln.i. Dr. 
Farrand is a brothcr-ln-Inw of Mrs. 
Douglas. Tlicy have gone to the 
coa.ll for an extended trip, nflor 
touring Ycllowntone natloniil park 
anil the Soulh DnkoU Bad land.n, 
and expect lo return to the Doiittlns 
home to visit before rcUirnltiK 
Wisconsin via Salt Lake City.
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WE'RE PROUD or 
OUR E H A M E U

ACMEQUAUTY
SefMcWfemob

E N A M E L -K O n

PAYETTE FOnRST SCT.S
DATE FOR TIMBER RALE 

BOISE. July 18 Wt-Payette na
tional forest announced today bl<li 
will be received until Aug. H 'at 
tlie Ogden regional office for -nale 
of 680 acres of timber in Uie ShirU 
creek unit.

1110 estimate Is 4,S00,D00 board 
feet of Ponderona pine; 1,500.000 
board feet of Douglas fir; and 000,- 
000 board feet of white fir.

Minimum acceptable price has 
been set at 13 a thousand feet f»r 
Ponderota, tl for Douglas fir nnd 
M cenU for white fir.

lUIy has 81 trafflo deaUis annu
ally for every 10,000 automobiles in 
the country: Germany, 42, BnglaJid,

Dr. Oldliam jBuys 
LocabEquipment

Purchiiae nf the equipment and 
office building nf the late Dr. J. N. 
Diivi.n by Dr, Oorilon Oldham. Kan-, 
sas City phy.'<lclan, had been an
nounced here today. TJie drte for 
opening the office under. Dr, Old- 

ani's direction has not been set 
Tlie Davis oilier Is located at 204 

Potirili avenue Ku»t, Dr. Davis whs 
killed last year In an automobile 
accident at Burley. His wife, bndly 
Injured In the accident, is rliowlng 
steady Improvement,

Mrs. Oldimm Is the former MIm 
Marjorie Wur.iter, ilaughter of Mr. 
and Mrn, C, F. Wiirnter. She was 
formerly n member of tho 'rv.ln 
Tulls Junior hlKh i^hool faculty.

A. M. to nttend Uie ceremony. ’Trans
portation lo Bald.mountain will bo 
by way of the Bun Valley ski lift, 
•me party will take tho lift at 'J 
p.m. and the lodge will convene near 
the fore t̂ :.rnlce lookout (wo hours 
Ittier.

Dinner Mil be served In the 
Round Hour-e nn LlUlo Bnldy at 7 
p.m. Sun Valley entertainers will 
provide music at the dinner.

AERONAltTIC.S DHlHrTOR
VIBITH I.EWIKTON AIRPORT

HOI5K, July IC (A', -  Oovemor 
Clark said today A. A. Bennett, 
director of the state bureau of aero- 
nautlct, will KO to Lewimon tomorrow 
to confer wlili olflclab llirrr on plan* 
for that city's prniwjecl airport pro- 
Ject,

Truiisicnt Fined 
For Taking Car

JERO.ME, July Ifi -  Erlvlng 
automobile wlU\ptit Uie owner's c 
sent, cost Don Klnman. 27. tr 
slcnt. 120 fine plus ts.-to conLs w: 
ho pleaded guilty to the charge, 
fore Judge Wlllliini C. Comstixk In 
probntn court here, Klnman was 
paroled lo Ills employer. Barney 
KIclnkopf, Tlie car. which belong.i 
to John Hilliard of Hazelton, 
taken InM week-end.

Masons lo Confer 
D c < ;r (M ;  A l < ^ \ * a k

llie  Hallcy Mn.'.nnlc lodgtr, follow- 
ig out an ancient custom of mrel- 
iR on Ihe hiKhest hills and the 

lowc.1t vnllc>-a. will confer the third 
degree of Free Masonry on one of 
11.1 candlilaie.n on tliu summit of 
Bnld mountain. ;.outhwc,st of Sun 
Valley, on July 19,

All Masons and sojounilng Morons 
are Invited by Uie Hnllcy A, F. and

Youngsters Attend 
.\luininum’ Show

nf mntlier’.i iilumlnum. crowdM In
to the Hoxy-.y^ter to wline.-ji a 
show todiiy for*’>jui^a pnt or pan," 
Tlin theater was rtonatrt by Mayor 
Joe Kwhler to aid th  ̂:0-30 club In 
the drt\c to collect aluminum for 
niitloniil drfc!L-.e,

So liiti;.- wn:. the •’mob'’ of kids 
flocked iiround Ihe theater that i>o- 
llrr Imd U) be. called lo handle the 
Iilumlnum l>earln6 youngsters.

The bln that has been set up In. 
front of the Twin FVills Bank and 
Trust company building for the pô t 
aee't nlH be taken down today, ac
cording lo Joe' Duiifliue, general 
chairman In charge of the drive. A

ruck donated by the Glen G. Jen-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

RM trt4\r. 70«r /0*d IW  ti(rt dl-
■ Ilm»7 In

TRAILERS
We specialise In bolldlng 4-whvel 
rubber tired wagon Inllert thal 
may be used for cither (am 
wageni or trailer* . . . stoek 
iraUers . . . olber tpcelal trail
er*. Let Bs desln> *  trailer to 
tit year need*.

T A R R
AU TO  W R E C K IN G  CO.

.Pheni B71

Arrange now for your harvest twine 
requirement*. Inatire saving all the 

gnun— prevent delay and trouble—
________ ordeLa_aupi^ ,_of..M cC onniclcrP «nn^_,.

Tw ine, wound in the c o n v^ e n t “ Big 
B a ir ' w ith the patented cover.

M c V E Y ’ S

a fte

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING
W omen-oMho-futurc . . .  lend »hln« aarsl Take a tlp  from tho 
young-beauty above and start now on the best road to good- 
looks. There's no substitute for cleanliness . . . washing and 
scrubbing with hot water!

And there's no better way to have plenty o f  hot water than with 
the automatic electric water heater. It s the economical, e ffic i
ent and dependable way to heat water . . . and It's cheaper, 
because electric water heating rates have recently been reducM 
10 per cent!

See us today fo r the facts about what 
electric, water heating w ill do for your 
home. Only a small down payment w ith 
monthly terms will bring ^ u r  fam U y ' 
this convenience . .  . so don 't 
Investigate now!
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HEAKTBMEAK lOIEVM Oai

,.J thonfht But now Ilenry l» 
b7lnc while Mule Muon li ilni- 

and UiclU can ttt quite elfar-  ̂
^  that llenrr'i lnlrm( In Marie 
I  Tlilblo to errrybody she In the
Tucnirirenl laloon et the jratht. 
And she don not like lu

V Chnpler 11 
Tommjr rropo*e» ^

--------Before- Alma -nmJd Tcpl7.~Mnr1c
bcsan alnRlnB. & ’co'on« bnclc
to llsWn. LucUa closed her eyca. Slio 
could ste Uin cotton tlctdii doVi*})

■ homer »nd U«n-r the tloxkle* rIhkIrr. 
She could almoAt fctl the burulnR 
lun. ftnd the touch o{ Vihlle bunUiit{ 

She wM hoplnit Uiat Uio oUipiti 
Jelt tiio aamc way nbout It. '̂hen Uie 
flooB came U) nn end.

Tljero Wfti a round.of npplmue, 
ftnd Henry renchf<f for onotlirr 
acore. Ho and Mario «,cnt through 
all the isonss. Tlicre wrre five of 
them, and thry made Luella terribly 
•Jiomealck.
• Again nhr wiahcd tliat Henr>- had 

, kept hla Job doft-n homp, Uint they 
• 'were doî -n there now wlUi Uielr 

own «ort. In.nl̂ nd of up hero on n 
yacht with ^ lot of worldly people 
—and" UmfT.nUmm' woman looklnK 
"at her as UioiiRh ih« were (intm 

• thlniT nnrt̂ r fir Hint niifhf I
bo Uierc.
. Tommy nt hfr. ««<} nrnl

over to whrrc Marie wa.i /itnndlnit. 
Ue laid his hand upon her arm. 
Unrle cxcu.wd hcrsrlf to the others, 
and went out with him.

"What a glorious nlifhll" she 
•aid when Uiry were stnndlnR 
wlicr* Uio moonllHht upllled over 
tliem. -Whtxt wa.i It you Wdnteil 
to tell me. Tommy? You loundcd 
urBcnl jUit now when you' a.ilce<l 
me to come out witij you."

••r .wantetl to tell you that I Ic 
Bou." said Tommy. •Tliftl I want you 
to marry me—now—right awr ”
! "Is Uint all?" sold Mnrlc, •

"Listen. darlhiK." Tommy 
on slnlclnR down, about U 
^Oiee. “ I lovo you. 1 want you for 
jny wife. I ’m perfectly wlllInK W  
jou to KO on with your carrcr, If 
'^hafa wlint you w'nnt. but I wntit 
you,"

"Do Ret up off your knee. Tom
my." »ald Marie. ' ’Somebody might 
■#ee you. You look too illly," •
’ "Do I?" r.ald Tommy, cre.itfollen.

"1 should say to," Marie re
plied. Tommy, you’re sweet, and 
I ’m fond of you. but— ”
■ "I've heard you say that le 
i  dozen men." Toiiuny.cul ;
’Wanl you to love me. Marie, 
ry me. Ifa  time wo were married 

S tftod  setUe<l in our own home."
cnred nt him. T ry  not to 

I erocx. Tommy," .ihe bfKRe<!. ’Try 
underauuid. plea-ie. 1 couldn't 

not hftvlnK you imdennnnd 
... ; I'm trylns to say,~

U you ore tryUiR to 
y?" Tommy wanted to know. 

f “Wlint I menn. 1'—well-I’m 
brt of nil mixed up."
"How'do you mrnn?"
"About you — Henry — Liwlla — 

myself. But It's about IIenr>' inost- 
■ ly." Marie hcsltat«<l. took a deep 

breath, and said: "You nee, To 
my. I—I—tWnk Itn still In li 
with him."
• Tommy atnrcd at her, tlie t 

tJiere be.ikle him. tJie girl In crl;
»on chiffon over-which the mof 
llRht wn.i j)ourlnB a txtat of purr.it 
•liver. \

"You're InlkhiK iitte\ drivel," 
he iinld pre.iently. "You know tl 
Henry Li hiipplly mnrrlrtl to' I 

^lUa. and Uiat you've no rlk-ht 
,,.ftBttln.''

not 30 «ure about Henry 
ns hnpplly miirrlfd to Lui-lla."
• Marie. "’Nor am I *o .m

___ .-n't the rlKlit to Interfere.
/i,v. “Usten, Miirle." miia Tommy 
.■•'*a^Uy. lO’InK to kerp Uie anger 

AS-felt out of his voice, ' ’don't kcI 
Idea you are up acalnit a mis- 
orstood huiband, or nnythlnK 

llKe tljiit. Ilenrj- Pell knew per- 
feetJy well what he was dolnc when 
he married Luella itutead of you. So 
keep out of hln life, don't nirddle 
wlUi hks prlviite Rffnirs. ForKet 
Henry, aw, marry me. I l l  help 
forset him. J think Ifn only a 
of hanK-over from a school cni.ih 
ivnj-way.”

FallHrn
" I  wonder," aald Mnrlc sadly. And 

Uien: "1 want more time to think. 
Tommy, before tfllklnK marrlafie. 
iKl'/i leave things iw tliey are until 
wo xee how UiLs program ROe.i over. 
I'll be pretty bu.iy for awhile, work- 
Inj; with Mr. ntclor, and Henry.

"You mean you-ro Rohur'on work- 
ins with Ifenrj’. now Uie jionR.i 
done?" *ald Tommy.

"Why. yes. of cour.ie. Henry’s UttI- 
bly Interested In radio, you know, 
iind 1 need him to coiich me He 
knowa juti how I  should slnR the 
BOnBS. and he's got a norl c f-o f— 
ra Îlo ear, Didn't you hrar Mr, Rec- 
tor nt dinner, when ho r.uld the 
rndlo world needed men like Heno'?’’ 

"Yes. I heard." said Tommy. "Hut 
Henry cnme up here to work wltii a 
bIff realty company. And I tlihiV a" 
good old reliable really company U 
ft better Ramble for lilm than radio 
—if you n.ik me."

“Well. I didn't R.̂ k you,"
Marie crorjily. "Come on. let's ko 
bftck lailde,"

"But, Marie, lliien, pletme." Tom
my pleaded. " I  want—"

Mnrie iRnored him, and hurried 
ftlon* the deck. Tommy followed 
her. feellnu los,- and defeated.

"U  didn’t  work." he was leiiuiK 
liUella a few inonienU later. *'I only 
went down on one knee, but Murle 
Wftsnt impresaed. Slie tJiouKht I 
looked silly. She would probably havo 
died lauKhlnff. If I ’d gone don-n 
on both knee-i.“

“im  eony." aald Luella. " I  saw 
you eo out wlUi her. and went right 
to praylnit. I reckon my prayers 
ftro Just no good,"

"Of course Uiey lire," »aJd Tom
my. “And *0 are 'you. Yoii'ro n 

-imind Klrl. Luella. and with the 
.. «llRht«t eneotirftfiement I  eofild 

fall In Jovo with you."
•'On the rebound. *o to upeak" 

•aid Luella.
------ ratoUilng of-tho Mrt,»-BaJd-Tom--

wlU\ consWerablo feellnir. ".\!ay- 
be It's you I'm folllns In lô -e with 
After ftU-ftnd not Marie."

Malcolm Rcetor called to them 
' to say that Henry's mint Julipa 

wer» ready. TTiey walked over to 
ft Uble about which the other 
Buesta wero-grouped.

**T0 ' the. cuoeeas of our pro- 
s m n r  said Mr. Erert^t Bo sodded

toward Henry. "Herd's hoplnR you'll 
think mattera over. Pell, and come 
In wltli. us If we can find a good 
openhiK.” r 

"Tlianksl" said Jienry. bfnmlnc 
ko a happy kid, "I Uilnlc I’d Uke 

that.’' .
Mrs. Bvcrett emiled upon tliem 

all. " I  think this Is tumlntt out to 
>e one of the nlccst panics I ’ve 
ver attended." she said. “ I want 
.11 of you to come out to o>ir place
me week-end soon." ___
• "Why” not (itop off tiiere tomor- 
ow7" Mr. E\'creit sURKcslcd. "We’ve 
got a dock, ns you know, neclor— 
and. n. eô  . strctch of .batlilns 
benth."

"Klner’ aald Rector. "Ex’cryone 
ireeable?"
"Of course," said Marie. Tom. 
ly. and Alma In unison.
" I  Uilnk It’s a great Idea." said 

Ifcnry. He Blaiiced At Luella. "You 
3 too. ilon't you, honey?"
"Ye.-.." said Luella. "It ought to 
5 fun."
Again she saw Alma Latliam 

eyeing her. and fell uncom
fortable. Tlie tall yountc woman 
wius liko a sort of female menace, 
stalklnif, stalklngi lo o k in g  ns 
UiouKh sho wa.1 Ju.it waiting for 
somelhlng -dnimRtle-to happen.' 
."iomeUilnK even irnRlc.

Horn* Arain 
uar-BioiiTnnirfsTr'Rnitft-'Ei’frcir 

pliice was not to be. A violent stonn 
blew up early 6imdiiy morning. It 
raged on and on until mid-a;

. It waa Impossible to put In 
anywhere.

"It Iook.1," said Mr. Rector, ' 
thouch wc'Il have to put back 
New York." •

Everyone cxprc.vied regret a 
dl»apiK>lnunc!i>-cvcryone but Lu
ella. Sho wa.1 Rlad tlwt tho trip 

to end. She was tired o f Uio par
ty. Henry hadn't bjcn-'at all like 
himself all dnj,.JTrat he had been 
terribly afprtfi he was Rolng to be

liien  when he dl.icovere<l that 
f wiui a pretty Kood sailor after 

aVl, ho gnvp ail hi.i attention to 
Ntarle. who wa.m't such a roo<! 
sailor. Tommy looked unhappy. 
I.iiclla thought, and felt cyrry for 
him. Mr.i. E\-errlt lost her lunch.

I / m/ W A T K IN *  B . W R I ^ T a

Alma Latham said a lot of 
tiling* that had double-meanlnKs, 
•hen she wasn't hanging on to 

Mclcolm flcctor’s nrm and saying 
things to him under her breath. 
Tlie parly wa« a washout,

Luella wa.1 concerned. In spite 
the met that It hftd ntaxl«l out

ratlier ___
late when tJiey found 

thi-m.ielvr.1 again In tlie yacht 
ba.̂ ln at Seventy-ninth Street. Tlie 
Ê 'f̂ ctt.-.' car was parked where 
they liiul loft-lt tho day before, fo 
they drove off In Uiat. Malcolm 
Rector said ho would remain

.•acht over nlgh^nnd Alma 
said she-woukJ sta>->lth -him for 

:vcnlns meal, Tommy 
V o  Henry that he and Lu

ella Join him and Marie for dinner 
>me pliico nearby.
" I  think I'd prefer Rolnir home, 

said Liirlla. “I feel a little shaky 
-not yet gotten my land legs.'

Hrnry glanced at her. It woa ea-iy 
to see that he was disappointed. 
Marie .ihrugged. ■

•'Thetr's more worlc to do on 
that cotton field song." alio said. 
"So you'd better come over to my 
place tomorrow night, Henry,

Rct It In shape."

You might see what the composer
^ n  do nlmtlt t l i a t . " ___________

‘nrTtTlT^lilm In Uie moriilnE’ 
Marie said. "But wo can work or 
the places where tlie meter Isn'l 
fjulte rlRht."'

It wa.1 when Ljiella and Henry 
were alone In their own homo Uiat 
Henry said: "Weren’t yi 
abrupt In replying to Tommy's sug-

Low Phone Rates 
To Soldiers Urged
JIAniliaDURO, Pen., July 10 Ml 

—Lower telephone raim throughout 
the nation for soldlerr.’ calllnif their 
hnnirs from military Camp« was 

, 'il Ijy a Pennsylviinln public util
ity commlijloncr today ns a "morale 
biillil'T" for the growing airny.

>wer rates—rales th(>t the boys 
In tiimp could pay—would bo tiio 
bigije.-'i possible mornle builder," 
Hlchard J, DoamL-.h declared In a 
letter to Jumea L, Ply. chairman of 
tile l''c-<leral Communications Com-

Thry'd get a bigger kick out of 
culling ttielr wlvea nnd mothers 
the ttiephone tlinn they would'from 

.wl.-vl fuctlon at the camp re 
Ion center.’'

Animals Are Man’s Best Pals 
But They Are So Bothersome

A UlUc Rlyceelii on llic vilnd.ihlcld 
vlprr blade will help prevent Ic 
ha ouLilde Of the g\M3.

By GLADWIN HILL 
NEW YORK. July 16 (Ncijs Special 

Srrvlcc)-So anlmaLi are man’.', best 
friend, eh?

niat may be easy enough to 
whecje when ci St. Uernard plowu 
tlirough tlie blizzard wlUi a cusk. 
of (.ittmulant) for you. Ijut how 
about the squirrels that e«t the 
Insul.itlon oif your telephone wlre.n?

Or the eels that clog up your 
plumblftg system?

Or the buffalo tliat eat your,
beets?............................

nitvfs the kind of ln.iul>ordlna- 
tlon that hns been cmsnatlng hiicly 
from the animal kingdom. Ĵ )r 
your kwyers. wc prcicia'a complete 
report of recent high-handed be
havior on tlio part of our llnncd.

furred and feathered (alleged) 
friends— 

lJuffalo. suposediy Uie vanlshlnR 
American animal, did so much dam
age to crow In Cheyenne Wells. 
Colo., that a bison roundup was 
planned . . .  A torpedo ray fisli 
that generatc.i electric shocks 
knocked out five employc.i of -tho 
New York aquarium . . . and tho 
talkie system of a Tiomanon. Coim., 
theater waa disrupted by a nest
ful of robblns . .  .

A »<iulrrel'tore down a curtain In 
an Omaha homo, scratched up tlio 
wall pnpcr. clawed Into tho refrig
erator motor, and chew'ed up the 
mdlo,. . .  A Chtirlcr.Wfi. S; c.. mtin 
WM UDablc to retrlevo hla ovrrall.i 
from tho clothesline becau.io a fam-

RUPERT
Camp Closed—It has been offi

cially announced Uiat Kimama CCO 
camp at Il'upwt wtui tiostd Tuesday, 
July IS.

Itelurn — Mrs, Paul Prench and 
daughter. Bette, have returned from 
a month's vbit at Mwicow. going 
there to attend commencement at 
tho University of Idaho and vis
iting slnco that Ume with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennetli Anderson and Mr. 
and Mra. Gene Shcrfcy. Mrs.'An
derson and Mrs. Slicrfcy arc daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Paul French.

Kormer nesldenU—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brooks and family of Call-

lly of bird* built their neiit In .. 
pocket. . . . And Uic'plumbing sys
tem tn tl'Johnstown. N. X. homo 
WAS pliigge<l up by a three-foot cel,. 

Oh.Sami. . .

fomio, came Saturday for k  week's 
visit. They ora former Rupert re
sidents. Mrs. Brooks li a sister of 
Mn. Clyde SUnley and a daughter 
of Mra, J. Merrill.

n«uu»e« VUtt — Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Franklin Wilson and small 
daughter, Martlia Lcnore, wero 
guests at Uie C. F. Mendenhall 
homo Sunday. Lloutonant Wilson Is 
tho commanding officer at tho 
Downey CCC camp and U a cousin 
of Mr. Mendenhall.

Former Faator — Hov. Ir »  Dalltt, 
pa.itor of Uio Christian cliurcli of 
Fort Morgan. Colo., filled Uio pulpit 
of the Rupert Chrhtlan church Sun
day momlnB^rT-1 a former resident 
of Rupert M il waa ordained a min
ister by Uu! Rupert church. Tlio Rev. 
Mr. Baili* nnd family ore npendlns 
a month/s vncatlon In Uio west, go
ing fromlRtipcrt to BoLio to visit his 
parents ijnd from there Into Oregon 
w  vtMt t/Utlvcs of MTU. BiUcs. They ’  
will retilm to Fort Morjyin by way 
of Rupert, nbout Aug. 1.

POPEYE
OH. VOU POUND TWe 
PiC.TUt?S OP M/ UTTL

r s c v T

A  PARENT THOUGHT

ge-nUon Umt v 
dinner?’'

"No." sal 
didn't meai 
tlre<i. Not I

go r, B place for

Luella. "Anyway,
0 be. Henry. 1. v . .. 
;g able to ft-<>l reoly 

at ease waa trying. It got ... 
down. Frankly, I got a little bored 
after tho first tew hours."

"Bored?" -lalii Henry. "With all 
those people who are doing thlng.i 
In Uio worldl"

"Maylx- Ihafs w5iy 1 was bored. 
If Tommy liadn't taken pity on i 
now and then I certainly woi 
have been the (orgotien woman."

To be continued

I DO NOT t?EMGM3ER MB 
OWN MOMMA, BUT- I <
susoosE SHE T vooaw

JUST KIDS RICH MAN —  POOR MANl
lVJiS1Ulsn<»sJ3'rtX AM51CDXDOO
LKE A SWlWMKJG-< CXTTSipe AWOO
RN5HT OOTSICSe Na 3<3m IN SW1>.<-
DOORTUA.’T 
W5ULO Be 
W.L NOOB

T !ie  Literary

"Jungle Jim; The A ,hT of
Jamrt L. rrlncr," In cnilabaration 
with Samuel Duff MeCby.(I)ouhle- 
day, Doran: S3).
If the wor«t5 ot "Junule Jltu" had 

been .ipiikPii to me by someone. I iim 
••<urc my buck would be raw wlUi Uie 
slapi. It's Uint kind of (exU-nuper- 
lienrty, a little ovtr-vlvld. and al- 
Uiougli It contiiliui. a good deal of 
fimta.stlc material, not piirtlcultirly 
Imaglnallvc.

"Junglr Jim" Is Uio autoblogruphy 
of Jiimi-.i L. Price, nnd It Li wrlt- 

mostly by Samuel Diift'.McCoy. 
Mr. McCoy b probably responsible 
for the Uilng.c cited nbovr. and hl.i 
mrthoji 1.1 poa.nlbly res|)on.nlbIe for 
the  baffling and ruilier â ele.vi 
chaptorii which close the book. Yet 
wlUi ail lla faultii. there are Mine 
memorable scene.i UVJiuigle Jim," 
Tlir.-.e turn out to be Uie simpler

Mr. .Pricc wa.1 a football player 
i a small .•'.outhcrn colleKO. When 

the game.i were over nnd tlie sheep
skins distributed he watche<i n 
couplo of his Uuddlc.1 snstch up Jobs 
wlUi K biuiiina conipiiny nnd dLi- 
appenr souUiwiirtl Into Honduras. A 
llttlu later he and a frii-nd nL'.o 
got Job.1 with Uie banana cnmp:iny. 
nnd followed Uielr frleiKLi Into thp 
Jungle. Price stayed Uiere for a 
long time, and so did two of the 
three friends. Ttie fourth acciden
tally killed n niitlvr, and it was 
thought be-it Unit hr rri\irn to Uie 
.itatc.-i before the native's relatives 
revenged Uielr kinsman, The story 
of Uie c.yrapc from a Honduran jail 
■ one of tho best In Uie book.

Perhaps next best In the exploit 
of Uie old prospector whone frlriKl 
wa.1 murdi-red by a pnlr of dninken 
natlvc.i. Tlie Old man angered Price 
by saying he was too busy to ro U 
the coa.Ni to aKend Uie friend’s fun. 
eral. Actually he felt obllgetl U 
truck down Uio murderers, shoot

Uiem. itnd cart their bodies biicTc to 
iho auUiorltles. .

I . could follow Uie /plantation 
stories, and Uie oUier /fioro or lev. 
standard ndventurcs in Central 
America. But wlirn Prlco mret« 
Balboa one day. and goes with him 

tho Journey which le«l BiUbo/i to 
■ Pacific, I lost Interest. TliLi "  

fantasy with a capital P.

StXI MEAN 
TUe POMV 
WILL 
ALL MV.( 
VEttV 
CWN?

rr  CCTTAINLV WILL, 'iCOWO- 
SSTEft-MQ. PCCTTER W|t.L

DIXIE DUGAN TOO M A N Y  QUESTIONS
MAROA

Home on Leave—Eldon Klaas. who 
Is stationed at Camp Lewi;., 
leave and visiting his pâ cnt.̂ , Mr, 
(Uid Mrs. Oscnr Klaa.i, this week.

Cj)u»!n Vl»lt»-nalph Hickman of 
Bellevue Is a Ruest of hl.i cousins. 
Hex nnd Lloyd Reed, this week, 

Tcja» Trip—Mr. and Mrs. O 
McKee. Glenn McKee and Dean 
Patterson left this week for Tc. âs 
to visit relatives.

VUIt Itelatlvf'-Mr. nnd Mr:;. J. 
It. Sackett. L. J. Siickctt of Gary, 
Ind., Mrs. Orville Sackett and chil
dren nnd Mrs. til De Mo!.r. visited 
friends and rel.itivrs In I 
Ida., nnd Clarkston. Wn;.li.. the past 
week.

Teacher Hired-Ml.'-s Drew ot Paul 
has been hired to replace Mrs, Dor- 
tha ilagland a.*, teachrr 1: , 
mary grades, MIm Drew taught 
formcrb’ near Ciildwell.

To Iowa — Mrs, Cecil HtinilUon 
and daURhters and .Mrs. D:iL%y Kiigen 
left Tliur.'xJay for Orecnflcld. . . 
Mrs. Hamilton has .njn'nt .'.evcral 
monUis at Uie home ot her father. 
Will Retd,

Uoyt on Trlt>—Seven boys; 
bcrs of Uie Flier high ĉllo<)1 "Ar" 
clau, are on a camping 
Stanley ba.-.ln ihl;. week. Included 
aro Archie nnd Uelniar Malone, Paul 
Crawford, Wayne and U;ile Webster, 
Robert Bla.itock and Wayne Suat.

lowans Vl\ll..— Mr.
Leonard Eake.i. and son.i of lown 
City. la., arc guests at the Charles 
Smith home.

The pilgrims landed at I’rovlnce- 
town and ClMk’s l.',land before 
landing at Plymouth Rock.

SCORCHY SMITH TIM E TO TALK

ACROSS
L TurtirO up IB* 31. Aea<)lred bj

It. Conlc^tlo' l̂
I t  fiiiV*'

i t  llSn!n o’  A ccr- “ ■ “’’•"o.lT.lm'’ '  ,
IT. llr'onkwftur 
11. Opoi on a plar.
:0. Gl.ir's?*«'now •

ii'
:k «•  ‘ ’ ''f 'j; ';*

Cxnnccllcul: 61 iimVu'

■ Vii'rium'"’
li. Klnj of pl»n»

J 3 -  ̂ • / 9 y '3

•J

i

7 33"

h U 23 34
il, 2̂ »7 lb
'i J/ h

w. u

>y *C
4i' «3 U

*9- — *7- o
H iO

x
J/

Ju U i i sL
7̂ SB

‘V ie

SalutlorfOf Yaitcrday'i PuuU
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YANKEES BLAST CLEVELAND IN ‘CRUCIAL’ GAME
DiMag Hits Again CarJz ̂ <2/5 Edge Closer to National League Lead
To Boost Streak Youngsters Set

Bombers I n c r e a s e  
League Lead to.

6 Full Games

ASIERICAN LEAOUR 
BoftMi 2. CblcMt) 1 
Philadelphia 2, St. LoftU U 
New York 10, CTereUnd > 
Wajhlnrton a( Dolroll. pofJponed, 

nin.

BY R AY bEoSSER 
CLEVELAND, July 18 (/P)-Tho»e 

red-hot New York YonktM put 
10 to 3 enuher on Clevtland todny. 
booming their lead to six full gtmu 
aa Joe DlMagglo

sfralght conl«*t.
Oharlla Keller'a lourlh-Uinlnff 

homer over League park's ihort 
rlghUXlcM wall broJw,5.3-2 dcadJoclc 

-«n<l-»ent tha-BomWi. fin ta .tbeir 
Brcntest margin of the American
Jcoffuo <e<uon.

DlMagglo tost no time In keeplns 
alivo hli amarlng coiu'OcuUvo hit* 
UnR streak. alngllnR U)rougb UiO 

'box In the tlrst Itmins and adding 
a iliiRle, a doutilo nnd a walk na tho 
opener o( Uio Uiree^gamo July 
"penftnt serlM" developed Into 
rout.

Only I I  IIIU 
Tlia Yankoei had only eleven hlta 

otf Starter A1 Mllnar and hla cuc< 
ceuor Joe‘Krakau5kaa. but they pul 
them logetlier «o eftcctlvely thnl At* 
ley Donald touted to hlj fourth 
triumph of tha season. - 

The first flr«workJ started with 
two (town In the flrnt Inning when 
Tommy Heinrich drew a walk. Sue- 
eeulvo singles by DlMagglo, Joa Oor> 
don and '‘Buddy*’ Rosar sccount«d 
for two tallies.

It sUll didn't look bad for tho 
Tdbeunea after Keller broka the 
deadlock vlth his one>nm bomtr 
the fourth, but the 15.000 custou, 
ert knew It was all over after the 
m x t  stanio.

Mllnar again got Into trouble Af
ter two wen out, tills time by w<Uk> 
Inc DU-fagglo. aortSon singled to 
center and marched along to secood 
fli the throw fruitlessly foUowfld 
the Yankee clipper to'third. Rour 
then took advnncags. of the friendly 
right field screen to bounce a dou
ble off It,

Walk KeUer 
Manager Roger Pecklnpaugb or

dered an IfitenUonal walk for Kol< 
ler and that stntUgy exploded right 
in his face when PhU JUxzuto, vflto 
had gone out'on weak Infield bound
ers In his two previous trips, taUlod 
both with ............. .... ..........

i» down the left Held line, 
Krakauakos started pitching 

succeeded In retirlnc DlMagglo ... 
tk groonder'-the flrtl Um«,-but'per
mitted him ft double In the nloth, 
starting the Yankees to two more 
unnecessary runs.. 'Rieir other, la 
the eighth, came on KeUer'a triple 
and llal Tnuky's wild tlirow' to 
third In an effort to get him.

The victory means the-Yank««l 
can lKU9 one of thslr rtmalng two 
coiitcsu hers and stlU leave with ft 
siX'game margin. It wu their lOth 
trliunph In Uielr lu t IT suru.

- .............. i. S’"!lUntlth. rf‘ *
• S i r - W * : Vb ' I 9 - f  I CsmpUll, If 4 0 6

(Wstktr u UUntr, p

ToUli II 16 111 TouU »—Raiud far Ktck U tih.Raiud .
X—Uittlxl . ii>—D>tM 
N.W York . CI'Ttltnd :!!!!!!!«
Hour I. IIItiUIA. Dl M«rr 
Thm bu* hlt-ICdkr. )lotn« :
Knih. DmXIt city*—R<iMr Lninf »lub<r—VillBar.

Red Sox Win In 
Pitching Battle

Red 80* recall ..........
vUle recently, held the Chicago 
Whito Sox to four hlU todu to 
■hade Suck Hoss, 3 to 1, !n a hurl- 
ers' duel settlM In the ninth Inning. 

Tho box:
Boainn *b r h|Chl»so ih r h
h N«»V. «< s «  ilKHirktf'r. ! t  i a «

i :  J S E S 'i . "  r ! !  
VSZ:!f ! ! f f i t t  S i S 1
K V '  i S | K ® “ ! ° •
DIHu'0.((< 0 ojmektr ‘| J O B  FMaMk. • S « SHiJw, » ] 0 0

ThUlt 16 S l| IbuU II 1 4 
S~n«ti*4 for IB Iih.

iBf nt«

A'afi! ’•£; 
m . r ’K X - . r a i . a ' . - . a . " ' '—

Laabs Stars As 
Browns Beat A’s

BT. LOTHS, July 18 «>> -  Chet 
Lub i bad ft parfect dnjr » t  bat, bit- 
tihfl two homo rtuu. ft trlpU and ■ 
doubla In tour tlme< up to .lead th* 
Browiu to V) 11 to 3 cofliiuMb of the 
PhUadelphift Athletics t^&y............

tSS':'.' !

DINGS
AMERICAN LEAODB

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PUUbnrch - .......... -38  S8

War Relic Wins 
In Record Time

Son of Man O 'W a r C lips a 
F ifth  of a  Second Off 

T rack Record

BOSTON, July 18 t/P) —. Samuel 
D. Riddle’s comparatively Inexpe- 
rlenced War Relic, ft three-year-old 
son of Man'O' War, surprised lila 
aged owner and most Of the 31,000 
crowd today by not only winning 
the $i0,000>added Masaachusels han> 
dlcap but also clipping •  fifth of l 
second off the Suffolk Downs track 
record for the mile and an eighth 

'distance.
That upset victor. IlRhtest bur> 

den in Um Jleld of nine, romped 
home wlth three-quarters of a length 
to spare after flBhtlns o ff WllUam 
Woodward's favored Foxbrough In 
a stirring stretch duel which brought 
him under the wire In l:i5  3/5.

A* Teddy AUtlnson, up on i 
victor, joyouily waved hlji right ar_.. 
noyal Man. from H. A. Clark’s Tower 
stable, flnbhed in tho ahow po«l- 
tlon. about three lengths In. back 
of roxbrougM and two ahead of I 
Tafano's Market WUe.

War Rells paid «33.00. $0.40 and 
IS.80.

Baer, Simon Bout 
"“ Postpoued Again

NEW YORir, July 18 yp)—The oft-

Cponed heavyweight bout between 
dy Baer of OaUfomtA and Abe 

flimon Of New York hM been 
off again—this time to await 
advent of cold weather—and moved 
indoors.

Orlglnftlly scheduled thU month 
at Uie Polo grounds, the battle of 
the behemoUa ftnt waa advanced 
to Aug. 14, and now Promoter Mike 
JnoobB aayi It positively will take 

~ ' B Id Madlaoa Square

THa— llglstirtlaht-' obamploL..., 
fight betWMs Lew .Jsnklns and 
Sammy Aneott, originally nasljned 
the Sept. B date, hu been pdlipon^.tv., •

Jockey In ju red  in 
Race Track M ixup

apprentloe rider and Mnsatlon of 
ths Hollywood park meeting, was 
sericnuly Injured yesterday In a 
thrte-horse mlxup at the atart of the 
third, race.

Pearson’s mount, Maevlo,______
ed, and Trlpaway, a three-yeat‘-old 
gelding, sustained a leg injury, aa 
they collided with Molasses Mlbs at 
tlie start of the seven-turlong race. 
Jockey B, Fl>k on Tripaway suffered 
a broken toe. but Perrel zufelt, 
Molftssei uibi, wu unhurt.

Pearson, who was leading all riders 
at-the meeting, siutalaed a broken 
eoUarbo&ft and wiU be out the rest 
of the seaAon. He was taken to 
Hollywood hoepItsO.

Smitli WinB G olf 
Open in Colorado

EVERQRESN. Colo.. July 10 (/T>— 
Tall Horton Smith of Wnehurst, N. 
C.. won the Coloradtf^ben golf tour- 
n&ment’f tSOO first p r t »  xnonsy 7«<* 
terday by firing a M-hate toUl of 
1B9. eighteen strokes tinder par for 
Evergreen’!  iand-grw»ed course, 
highest In the naUon.

Smith ahot a S3 In his final round 
over the par 89 oourae, the first lee 
of which U TMO feat above ser 
level. HIs thrM'FOund aoore v u  SI-

John OeerUen of Denver, dtfind* 
inr ehamplen and m«dal -winner 
with a guallfylni 00, miued aohanoa 
to Ue amlth. oeertMa fonnarly of

laJco City, ...................  * •
; on the fli 
a the cup.

»g<«r. lb

uLlJ i T  I^ sT 't
LMh

Teuk M u tl

■ocrttiM—Kmout. DtiUc _________
m 4 aa«

Anauftl produeUoa of cdtton wot-
n (over-Dina WlUon MUftfl

yattu) iM sufddent to a n e l ' as 
expaoM equlvalaol to.tii* combined 
land ftftft of Rboda island apd Del< 
ftwirt (about 1,600 MluaM inUaa), 
aeoortt&i t* eiana m m m  llfum .

Blistering Pace 
In Golf Tourney

------Dy-RUSB J.-NEWIAND'
INDIAN CANYON. aPOiCANE, 

Wash., July 16 WV-Two young par 
blasters, still shy of voting agt led 
the parade to the winner’s circle to
day In first and second round 
matches of the 1941 national publlo
links — * — ..................
the d _ ..........
former crown-wearer* knocked out 
of the running.

Jimmy Clnrk. of Lons Beach, 
C a lil.. CoHrtJ.imcnt niedniut and 
prime favorlU, bnllled Ihrovilll two 
riunds Ihal produrM Rolf more 
slttllng than the wmher, evrn 
though thermomeirn.ln Uir vlcimiy 
ranged iipwanl from m  
durlnd tile lUttmoon.'

■mrn'inr
fselory worker, was Mieftrlns .. 
four.under-p«r 07 from the lillly, 
sun ecorched Indian Canyon coursd 
to nose out Leslie Ual, Belllntihiun, 
Wssh.. 1 up In tiie second round, his 
nomeaake but no relailon. Doh Clark 
of 6 t Paul wu losing his grip on 
the title he was tr}-lng to defend.

Bill Koma, an ia-ycar-o1<l Uni- 
verslly of Utah freshman, wrote fin- 
{*& to the defending ehampJon's ac
tivity In this tournament. It couW 
not be classified as an upset. Young 
Korns’ play has been outsundlng 
and on post pCTformances lie rates 
close behind the big fa\‘orlte, Cali
fornia Clark.

Korns won his match 1 up on tlie 
!8th green, sinking a slx-foowr for a 
birdie 4 after St. Pam Clark hsd 
missed o putt only a couple Indies 
longer. Clark’s ball clung to the 
very Up of the cup so clone sn or
dinary sneeze from 10 feet might 
have blows it in.

(Or Th* AmmIi M  proil 
BattlBl (Uim iMdira In .aeh I»i 

WuflVnu?'*̂  Boi ___ Ju" 14 ««
J. 01 UMtla. Y>nkMi ... Ill la lit
TT»»ll. *«B»ton --------107 tl III
ll*t.«T. Dodstn_____ IIS «t M

I. CirdlMli ______111 II 10
n, rhIIIlM ______Us II tl

Plaza Named for 
Lou Gehrig Seen

NEW YORK, July 18 (/T) — A bill 
to name the plaza in front of the 
Bronx county-building Lou Oehrig 
plaza. In memory of the former eap- 

ana flnt baseman of the New 
''Y«Okeei who died June 3. was 

passed unanimously yesterday by 
Uie New York City council ’The 
plata Is In lOlsl atreet, between 
Walton avenue and the Grand Con
course, lcs.1 than two blocks from 
Yankee slndlum. Tlic bill does not 
become effective until signed by 
Msyor F. M. L-aOuardift.

Vosniik May Sign 
With Louisville

CLEVELAND. July 18 (/D -*■ Out
fielder Joe Vosmlk said yesterday lie 
«ptcl4d to sign with the LouUvllIe 
American aisoolaUon club, which 
would return him to the minors for 
the first time since 1B30.

Vosmlk uld he t}«d been ap< 
proached by Herb Pennock, of the 
Boston Red Sox iarm system, and 
Ukely would oome to terms. Ha was 
with the Red Sox after leaving 
Olsrsland several seafons ago and 
Ister fcnt over to the NaUonal 
league, Brooklyn releasing him i t -  
ointly. ■

CEA Aims to Curb 
"Crops Speculation

in ft move said to be aimed at unglue 
speculative activity, has asked the 
commodity futures markets to im
pose more rigid triujing require- 
menu on some farm producU.

In a eommunlcation to presidents 
of 18 markets under hla ----- ’ •

. .jt « l  tliat uniform cosh margins 
of at least 15 per cent be required 
on all speculative trade in agrlcul- 
turol commodity futures.

Ths. effect of. Mehl's proposal 
..•ould be U> raise margin requlre- 

Imenu on many important commod
ities such 01 cotton, lord, butter and 
eggi, from 60 to 300 per cent. Other 
commodities, principally in the grain 
group, would be affected to a leaser 
extent.

Former Idalio Boy 
Missing in Flight
WAflinNOTON, July 10 MV*The 

navy reported today that U fu t Eu> 
gene Edward Davis, 94, asslst4Ut na> 
vaJ atuche In London, had bwn 
missing since May 31, whm be start
ed a fUfht as obstrrtr on a long 
range British bomber from Olbral* 

LT to England.
Officials tald Davlg v u  engaged 

_i an -authorlaed at»n-op*railonal 
fUlbt." Thty aot«] that although-

twohe had ben mUslng for neai^
hli.fUi In th« d e p ^ iD t

-------- not bear the aoulloti that
buvu  presumed to ba dead,  ̂

Tbt tait report reoilrad from tha 
liB »rU » navy aald,.wu tent off 
}e cout of rortutal.
DftTli* wife, who Urn at A«adta, 

0*Uf.*.waa notUl«l May ar that he 
m i siMlnr. Davii VB« bem in Po< 
fiitelJo. Idaho.

World eoniumptlon of nickel w 
U »  'amounted to ftpproxlmaUlf 
IMA»,000 poimda. . :  '

Ghezzi Wins P. G. A. Trophy

JUS OOITINO DREAMS eame true when VIo Glien! (left), bronird 
Desl. S . J, pro., was bonded the ornate cup. symbollo of (he PGA 
chsmplonshlp. Ohetsi wen It at Denver. Coin.,.from flyron Nelton

Cards, Salt Lake, 
Pilots Post Wins

Lead Whittled to 
3 Games

NATIONAI, I.KAOUE 
Pittaburcli I. lio'ton 4 (flnt game) 
I'lltahurch 13. llcnton S 
Cincinnati 4, Nrxv York 7 
C-hlrsso 0, 1’hlla.lrlphla 5 
SI. Louis 7, llroohlyn 4

-DROOKLYNrJtily -Thr
brl.ntllng. nervy Ht. Loul-. CanlliiiiU 
sm««he<l open ihc .s'utiontU league 
pentiiint ruce loiiijjhi with two loud 
blMI.n llial b<-nt thr iiii«Alyii Dodi;- 

lo 4 bKnrr- n rrqwd ot aSJUS, 
nTi-<!UInI« iiwT'il rr<mniilili»l 

wllli two nms 111 ilip nail iind five 
m the . îxih afirr bcinc heui hlUc.u 

>r lour IiuiiK'-i by WlilUow Wynlt, 
Tile bnlU. rlRlHluiiiiird nee of thf 

lenKue lefttlrr:; lookrd tuiwrb In 
tl\u.o early Iruin(.-n, IiiiitiltiK alx men. 
Incjudluf? Trrry Moore, Jojinny 
Hopp. nnd John .Mlii' In Miccf:.ilon 
in the fourUi.

His teiimiiiut«n looked t^uully uil- 
benUble m Ki'tllnK lilm n run.on 
tlirco hit.-' In tJio flrftt InnliiK liid 

: mnro tnlllo.i On three hll̂ i In 
fourth. Bill Uir cournRfoiis 

CnrdlusJs nlniply bided ititlr time 
nnd explode the flume rlftlii oi»-n 
when the clmnco cimie, Uiua retluc* 
Uig Brooklyn’s flrnt place margin to 
three Rimics..

’Hie box;

(Conllnurf fr«tB Oni)
vlri Peterson, Mel Bonflmlllar, Ted 
Kakollrio and Steve Andrade, an 
Infield out and a passed ball com
bined to give the Cards four nms..

That was enough to win the tail 
game right thero but added to the 
lone lally the Cords scored on And
rade’s home run In the second frame 
gave them a two-run margin,

Tft-ln Palis tied the count up 
l.a ll In the fourth frame on 
Llghtner’a two-bagger, an Infield i 
and Karlow Burton's single.

In  the seventh the Punchers acor- 
^  twice. Oddie Joseph got on ba.ie 
when hit with a pitched ball and 
Bill BandaU advanced him to third 
with a two-bogger. Both scored on 
IfaJ O'Banlon's single.

Ths victory was the second ra? 
the Carda In the three-game series 
which concludes tomorrow nlgltt.
Twin >b r h I'cm-iikII.i ib r h
..................... lb 4 e 0

rf I I IAndndt. 11, < I a 
-  I-.Uf’n. If 4 0 I

. « e 1

— .......
T«n htia hli»—llfrtiolrti. II, 

LIshinfT. lUndill. Hum Ii4tua in ~  
O'l^Mnn 9, llgrlo .̂ K»»ollrli, Ânijr»4*
AnArtAt. Mmrk nul—by nsimuiam I. 
I'tUn «. nsM. nn iMlU—nft ItumuiMn

Boise Defeats 
Ogden Reds 64

OODE2 .̂ July 18 m —Ogden’s Pio
neer league leader* io.il Uitlr fourth 
eon.iecuUve game tonight, going 
down to Boise, 0 to 4.

Tiie H«l5 twice came from be- 
hind to Ue the acore but they were 
unable to match Boise's two-run 
nliiUi-lnnlng outburst.

Manager Jim Kaesey started the 
PlloU' «ftme.wlnnln(f rally, pinch* 
hitting for DarroU Fields he rapped 
out a single. Jack nodtke sacrificed 
him to second and Bob Snyder went 
Into run for his maaager.

OOBiy WUUanuon came up wKh 
a two-bnRser, acorlnR Snyder. Uien 
romped across the pute himself 
when Al Korhonen dngted.

The victory assured Boise of tha' 
ed£« In the three-game aeries which 
conclude.-* tomorrow night.
tIoU. th r hlOttl.n »h r >•
wl'm.'n.'sb ! « t  •• S IKor(y=ii-i., If I 0 S If » 0

ef 4 0 i  * }
Loot, ib 4 I s|ro4|«w, 'rf > S 
flUfitff. U « e ClPaHjr'. e 4 I i
« .  5 ! !  . i s a . ; , , ! : :  

...............; I  j j j p '
II < It 7

for ruldt In *»—Rin for X«Mrr In 
^^<u*d for aune Is

...........

^(!k«. ThrM bu« bit—D>Unk«lU. Tw« Um kll»—XarhonMi. WllllamiMi, Kmi. 
(srt. RUM b*tt«I Ir^Knhenra 1, WII*

T1m»-2iOt. Vmrlm
dun* I. I.Mln> alu(WT-<]Ull>i nIn* pllr»i«p-ft»1<u. ~
—CU» mna UctU>an<

nSAO THE NEWS WANT ADS.

N £ W  B R IC K  
ohtomer toleiu«100-per- IM; tlUO
par JOOO. Brick tor muts and ttepi, 
la eolon I90M M r 1000.

TWIN FALlS WMCXINQ 
’ WmboTly * « a i ^

Salt Lake Wins 
5-3 From Spuds

SALT LAKE CITY, July 18 (,T) — 
Idaho PalU piled up a three-run 
lend, then wntchrd It tran.-.fomied 
Into a a to 3 Pioneer baseball leaKus 
victory for Salt Luke City tonight,

Por five Innlne.H Ed Bahr had th- 
Be«.i under hl.i thumb, holding them 
scoreless and giving up only four 
singles.

lHat Uiree-run lead looked mighty 
big for tour (rnmen but faded as 
the Bees engineered their elghth- 
innlng rally.

The teams now are even at one 
game apiece, in their three-gams 
series which concludes tomorrow 
nlghL•......' i''j j

OHinllnl,' (t I ‘  ' r-no.. rf 4

|-<IU .b rflplk«r, I 
ll‘ weC'11. ef 4 

1

rrmn— JC«nion. Morrl*. Iluii* UlU4 In—M>nWl. Qulntlnl. nhtllrr I. Two h«if hlu—J~««n. C«v«lll. Thr~ Um hlt-Gulnllnl. DoybU |>Ur>—Unnhtll b> 
Ambrott tA jMMn: U MeConMlI to MAI Kli<U«r U> XorMcn in llcninni Gam- btn> ta Ovalll u> llin»n: H*nx>n vau- iIiUhI. 8loI«n bur—ATnhm>«. nkellrr. litruck uut—br llthr A, Miln I. Rum on b«Ib—off lUhr.K. Muln 1, ntm-

tn»-ieiJ.

NAMPA WINS TITLE 
NAMPA. July J6 (>p> -  Nampa 

taoked up Ita third consecuUve dU- 
trlct American Legion'bucball title 
here tonight with a 4-3 victory 
Payette,

Nampft meets the winner of the 
district 1 and a playoff for tho right 
to enter the etaCs finals.

H ERE IS

HARVEST
MACHINERY

PRICED RIGHT

20A 8 F t . M c-Dff. Combine 
com pletely rebuilt 

22”  M c-D ff. Separator with 
boan attftchment.

28”  M cCorm ick • Dccrln j 
Separator w ith  S«ed At< 
tachmenl. Complete with 
drive belt. ’

10 F L  O liv er  Combine for 
■sle cheap.

2S”  W oodfl B ros. Combina
tion m achlnc, complete with 
Bean and Seed Attachment, 

These mMhlaet at« prleed to 
icll and Meh eaa U In exeellsot 
mechaaleal eondlUen. ready to

McVEY'S
VeCemJok-fOeMliur .Fana

Redbirds Triumph 
Over Dodgers, 7-4

Brooks’ First Place

m. Loui» ... 
Umcklrn . . 

ErroM—Hli

I'litBrr—

New York. Ponnsylvftnlft and .. 
consln are the threo r.anklnc brew
ing stales of tlie country. Tonether 
t i te y  produce, .inyn tue crnfu/i bu
reau, 20J500,000 of Uie 52JJOO.OOO bar- 
reLi of beer nnnually manulootur- 
ed in the n. s.

Braves, Pirates 
Split Two Gaines

UOSTO.S', July 16 (,T»—Thf pltt-'.- 
biirKll I’ lrntM whncked flvr Uaiton 

lera lor 15 hlt.̂  t^ny to win Hir 
Riime ot a doublehender 13 

» i  ari'T dropping the opener 4 
1 I.
Tlie Jbn Tobin's

foiiith .'.iriilghl virtor)' nnd he br- 
■ llif rirat of the Urixvr* pllchern 

to (')ialk ii|i six wln.i Uili r̂nxon.

Oldtimers Hand 
Giants Victory

NEW YORK, Juiy-l8-t;I>-TW0_ 
/Mflllmcr.-.. Onbby Ifnrtnett and Dick 
liHrlrii, led the New York Qlnnts 

■ « 7 lo 4 tntimph over the Clneln- 
Jll riNK lo-lny.
lliirinrii doubled wlUi tiie bases 

tonded to .ipsrk a four-run blast 
agiilniit Bucky Wnlter* In the first 
Innlnt: iiiul hli niioilirr two-baRger 
U'iKliiii! K. New- York's last run In 

orvrnlh.

"-0 hMl"VlV.-Kiwri''r**'f!«Uslr'
ThrM hlu—Ellloli. n«rmi.

n U...-KI*uh.r. Ilirtln. B«w.|l, 
il« pl«M—KUuh.r. .V»ii»h»n "nd •lirr. Wifi.ln* plitS«r—Ul.ti. Le»ln»

Seeded Net Stars 
Advance in Meet

NEW YO R K .^ ly  IB m  -  Only 
three singles matches were played 
In the ;rew York elny court cham
pionships today, but they were 
enotish to put the finishing touches 
to tha itranEle hold whleli tha seed- 
e<l entries took on the quarter final 
round berths yesterday.

Those who advanced to the round 
ot eight today were Jack Kramer 
and Oene Mako of Los Angeles.

ed New Yorker. Mako went into 
overtime before overeomli^g young 
Bill Csnnlng. of Hidden Valley, 
Cnllf, 3-6. fl-3, 8-1.'

n bM^WhlulMsd. 
mill. i.Ur*—I'iTW'l.

Cliicago Defeats 
Philadelphia 9-5

PjnLADELPHtA, July 18 WV-ThO 
Chicago Cubs dropped tlia Phillies 
deeper In lost plnee of tha NaUoaal 
league tonight with a 9 to 5 victory. 
Veteran pitcher Cliorley Root, who 
started'for the Cub.i. hel|)M with & 
homer as did Clyde McCullough, who 
blasted a four bftfiger with, two on 
In the third Inning.

Beore:
chWoRo.....;...,3i3 on 010—«  la i
Philadelphia ...030 000 110-5 11 1 

Boot, Pressnell. OUen and McCul
lough; Hughes. Melbm, BlatOQ, 
Hoeret and Livingston.

Feller Insured by 
Chib for §200,000

CLEVELAND, July 19 (/P) — Tbfc 
Cleveland baseball club has applied 
for an additional 1100,000 life In
surance on Bob Peller, bringing to 
$200,000 tha amount of protection 
carried on the 23-year-old pltchin* 
star, a club spokesman said to
night

Issuing of the new policy, will 
make PeUer ths highest .Insured 
plaj-er In Cleveland history.

When the bail game's 
o ve r.. .  pause and

A fitr  any txtrtfenr a  pauM U  olw ayt 

walcema. Doubly lo  If you «niQy lc » « e M  

C oca-C ola  wtih If. lea-cold Coca-Cola 1̂  

p v n , whoUsbtnt. You ih  quality • 

{• • I  111 rorrelhmanl. So w h »n  you pout* 

threuflhouf fha day,, mako it th» pouM 

rafrtiAti with ica-cold Coca-Cola. YOU n r

lo rrt iD  ( » j n »  A tm ioanv or I M  o o c A « iA  opW itfor» ,  i

T W IN  F A L L S  C O C A .C O I^A  B O T T L IN G  C P 'ttPAK T:.'^^
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;SI0CKS0R0P1N  
■ SELLIFLURRY
^Prices Rccord F irs t Dip in 

Ju ly; La te  Reversals of 
Rails Cause Dcclinc

Markets At A Glance
NBW YOUK. Jgir l« Ml—

“cHICACOr

'By DERNAD 6. O HARA 
,. NEW YORK, July 10 1,1’,—Tlic July 

rlM In Uie slock miirket rtvn ' 
flurry of profll scIIImk locliiy 

, .prlcc*Oft«ivorflHO roconlwl Ihoir 
- dip ilnce UiB »Urt of Uie moiil .
'■ For a good port of Iht scislon Uie 

lUl gave sIriu of altnlnlni; new hiKli 
around. Before tlic Into rev 
8ueh groupj as ntlL;i. bleirLi. mall 

; orderi. rubbers niia Micclnltlc.i Imil 
-'^oveaup'TTflctionstirft poini 

’ more. Louea of like propori!on!i w 
’  fairly seneral at the fliiL̂ li.
■ The AssoclMeil Press composite of 

''8 0  stocks won down J of n point nt 
<3J. Dealings, smnll lii coinptirbnii 
'with Ihe ncUve dnys liist week, lo- 
'UJed B44JS0 Rhnrra nsnltul 70:,S0U 

•••Tuesday.
 ̂ WllUnBnc.vi of buyers on the rccci 

' ’’rUe to cash In Dielr Rnlns koI :ioii: 
■pramptlnc from Ujc theory Umt tl; 
-«peculatlve stnictiiro might hn» 
Uken on some sllRhtly \nilnernble 
spoU In the cournc of the moiit̂ i* 

.advance to the b«st leveU since Jni

^ ‘orca on Uie nffslde Inclutleil U. 
..8. Steel. BotJjlehem, YounKstown 
.• Sheet, Case. Caterplllnr. DoukIh ,̂ 
MWcstem Union. Wcstlnthoa’ic. Join 
iManvllle and Texas Corp, Cnrrjli 
Mnodest Improvement to the end wc 

Montfioniery Ward, l ia r  ve.it e 
• Ow-ens-minols and Du Tont.

Stock Averages
tiPlM bf Th. A.~>cl.t«<l ITr..;

nu  >isi> V.

- W-«UkIi V 
.H (ih.---- -

Trend of Staples
, Th* a .»ck-u

I rvmmodlUn <lKllnr<l V> R

jj. « o .n -----------

N;w"vwk'ClTK<f?d^^"';

New
York STOCKS M O F S T O B A G E

JlSrH*

.Livestock Mal-kcts

IllTl.AKO-nt.i;.: .

Metals

.Orlm for cl<Uvtr»l m<ui> (criiij 

.pounJII
; - w : i  v " , r i r t

LngU S.10.
ZIne; N»w Yo.k 7.»4; K..I JiU

to ss Mnt)—

r  Denver Beans
1> 13-SSs fir«l

Snake R ive r Report

d>ll7 

jMkxm Uka

..........................
fllnta n » .  B«*n4 KmI

.Ktrr»<l

How.llt Tittt .
DIfmltti. HMMid Ft't

KMr>~t
. UlnM>U Korlh Bl.l.---l,f*0
Minidoka Soutli Slcl* __  I.9:o
Mllntr Boulh. SliU __ l.l'<
OondiiK r ro j^ i-------

— MHmt Lxr Uft ’ >*
'I. B. In Coodini _____' , Lawral ____ ) t.iSS
N. B. In Coodinf ____1
L r ; » ^ « r s i . . - = r ,
H«b« la. SlMllrr ____ ].•:>
tb^Ur t» .PUtWtoat „  t.tn

o ~ fh  u> n« wt *.s:b .
*W1*< l/» D«r. li. Ifll. rliilit. •

Twin Falls Markcls
, Twin r«nt iljUCsl mark«l »

• Ilihi bulchiri. to ilO

i:S k :

nr»n. WO-i-....

ru'ib.

.irOKANK I.IVKSTOLK

S S ‘ . « f X . B T 5 .

Butler and Eggs

POTATOES

ll'll'." TrigrBPh.”

BUHL

tv t«T>-u-eek.V vblt wlUi her sLMc; 
Mm. Clara Oliuiler.

r«rk Vaeatlon—Mr. nnil Mrs, Cm 
A. Harder vacationed In Vellowr.tcnf 
park tills werk.

Kurlourh VUIt —Horucc Brt»k.i. 
second Ileutrnant. wllli Coiiipaiiy D. 
UGUi EnRJnctrs. cninc Moiiilay irisn 
Camp LewLt, Wa.'h., to sprnd Ills 
lurlouuh wltli 5ils p«rent.s.

Embargo on Shipping Wheat 
to Chicago, NIinncapolis 

May be Invoked

Hy aiLES FINDLEY 
CHICAOO. July 10 i/JI-A Krowlns 
lorinKr of olornHo space for Rrnln 
:>i needed Immedliitcly for commer- 
III! ptiriw.'.es weakened Uje wliea'. 
liirkrt lodiiy and prices declined
iwo-ti»aM-haU-ft-oenl-n-bushel.-----
Hr'liorLs that an cmbiiTKO. similar 

1 Ihe one placed on Kansas City 
. i-.-.ierdny. may be Invoked agalmt 
ChiLMKo mid Minneapolis was f  

ill.Murblng news In the trnt 
Shiiipcra were warned today th 

iiMKo i.lornKC (ipacB was growing 
.in\y and U> wlUi îold movemeni, 
•ivhcat to Chicago for .storace pur- 
'̂ .cs becausc there was danser ol 
■avy demiirrage or track utornKi 

clmrKcs If elcvaior spiiee proved In- 
adec] iiate.

icat cloned weak and ccnl 
below yesterday's finish. July 1.03U'
- septfmber J.OJ-l.W’ ;rcorn-’ r.T.

;htr. July IS'.j, September 7i'i; 
oivts ’i-* . off; i.oybensw 

1. and Iiird 3-7 |x>lnti off.
KANKAH

t i i  l::

SHOWS PROGRESS
Advertising in S o u t h  and 

•Midw/est Moves Ahead 
of M a rke ting  Pace

noiSl', July JO (/!■}—Proinoilon of 
Inho potatoes In mrdwer.t and 
■udicm nnrliets ha.s proKrr:.«
1 even fa.Mer pnce than marketlnu 

of early nibtr.-i, Chairman J. B, 
Newport of the .itat  ̂ ndvcrailns 
conimi.wlon dwinrrd t<xlay.

Bai.hiK hl.i sUitrmcnt on tc|»rLs of 
fe«lcral-stalc Inipcctors, Ncwixirt 
.uild early potalocr.—mo.MIy Dll.vi 
TrlumpJis wiUi a few Whlt« no.'.e— 
WMO of fliie Quality and belnft dUB 
only aa they inntured.

Shlpmcnt.s. he iulde<l, were mov 
i(t slowly and evenly and were nc 

piling up on the market."
DlBBlng bepan la-'it week In lli 

KlhK mil and Oraiidvlew i.fction:. 
Canyon county h i« hffn .shli>plnB 
for three weeks.

Efforts by thp comml.«lon to . 
loto sale of enrly poutoes Include 

advertLiemrnLs In tradn mnKiuli 
and dLitrlbutton of merchandbl 
a lii such M bunner.i, price ca; 
and oUier dl/ijilsy niaicrlnl k 
Jobbers, brokers and rrlallera 
Texn.1. Oklahoma. Louisiana, T< 
leit-.ce and all central mld«cMc 
itai«i. -

C. O. Rice. ,comnilv-,lnn .iwdal 
rflprc.ienlntlve. Is niiiklnK ix;ri.oni' 
contact loiim to Interview Joblici 

Id rctaller.i-
Rppoct on thp new iivrtord,

etltlve lUlc t.
I by Rice. Hr .̂ alIl tlil.i 

ft' familnn scctJon. oprned lo crop 
iwlni: Uiree ycarx uno by liuM.iI- 

latlon of pumi« for IrrlKntlon. tliL-. 
will Krow an er.tlmaled 10,000 

.... of Trluinpltf. White Ra\p 
Cohbler.s. Rice Jorcciust producllon 
of J.MO cars.

L. E.' Sargent, commlMlon srcre- 
tAi>', rri>orte<l from Clilcago toda' 
liilit Idaho Bll.ns 'IVltimnlis are ar' 
rlvUiK nt the icrmlnnb there in i-x 
cellcni condition, and dc,M«te hn»vi 
arrlvaLs. are bcln(? bouKht up by Ihi 
trade wlUi no nlnckenlnK In prlrr.

Credit Agency in 
Larger Quarters

Twin Falls Credit n.vvoclallon has 
Installed new eaulpment and nr 
occupies Uiree room.s In tlio Qoldc 
Rule building. 205 Main avenue es: 
Mrs. J. J. HiiBhe;i. mannRer. ai 
nounced last evcninB.

Tlio expansion U the third In the 
steady erowtli of the a.iioclnllon 
since Its c.slnblLshmeni here on M.iy 
15. ID25. BeglnnlnK with 13 mem- 
ben It now numbers 80 members, 
and employs three per.'.on.i full time 
and two pcrr.ons part lime.

CoopcratlftK wlHi the crcdli n.v.o. 
elation and employing an additional 
three persons ts Hie We.ntern Ailjait- 
ment bureau.

IV ln  FalLi Credit as-socbUnn h 
affiliated wltJi the National Retail 
Credit a.uoclallon and As,‘ioclnlcd 
Credit ■ Bureaus of America, and 
Uirough the national organl£.Mton. 
It receives reports of the W, j. 
Burns detective egency.

Russian-British Military Pact Signed CROPS INIDAHO

Prospocts lo r Spring Grains,' 
Potatoos, Sugar Beets 

Excellent .

BOfSE. July 16 (/TV-Cropa mod# 
generally good progrcKS Uiroughout 
Idalio last week. 11 wa.i reporKd to
day In a cooperaUve nummary pre
pared by Uie federal weaUier bu- 
rc«u. University of Idaho-extenslon 
■aivWbn and lliB'ngrlcultural mar.

!tlnff service.
Winter wheat wai lald to be ma- 

turlnc rapidly. Harvestlnn was un- 
<ler way In the earlier Bcctlons of 
nortli Idaho. In souUiwesl. Idaho and 
In Uie IrtlgaUd and lower area* of 
Uie south ccnlrnl dlatrlct. .

Spring RTftiWi "“ trti In cxctUent 
condition and were beginning tn 
nature In the .iouthwest«rn and 
iouUj central Irrigated area.si

Potato proBpccl.s likewise weK ex
cellent.

^^:SKTA^~rortr|!ri~Comml.«r-l^'^^^.■HI0lQl0»-*rfe»tea)"lIentl^^lle'Br1tllh.nl

Shirley Trains for Comeback

ONCE the lop money ero»ier In Ihe picture hu.'JncM and now 
a comeback. Shirley Temple U laklnc danelnc leitons In 
from Nick Casttr (kiicellitc) and pRirtlrlne wllli the can 
Olsen llrCt) and J<iliuv>n. Shirley, t̂ho U KclUnc to l>c dulte i 
youns lady, now Is IZ

C n ro lln ie iil Pcri(Ml 
For C(X] Kxtcudcd
BOISE, July 10 (,1'^ I ’trlod of rn- 

rollment into Idaho civilian conr.cr- 
itlon coriVi ciunpri has been tx- 
;nde<l to July 31. l-'ranWin Uir.ird. 

.. ,ntc forcMer. .Mid today. Prevlounly 
itie time limit w;u, ;.ut lur July ::n.

•'Only nboiil 10 mfn have been 
enrolled Uiu.s far." .said l.t, Vrmon 
It. Johnson, dl.ntrlct cxeciillve ofJlccr, 
•■and wn could u.-.e many tline.s that 
flRurr."

POlnllnk* out Ihe CCC otlcr;; Iniln- 
ing !.chool;; for ifiicior and Inicl: 
,ritlvlnK, radio v̂ ntk, nifr.liR»lai n«d 
aeronautics, Llcut, John;,on ÛKgê l- 
cd young men bciwrm the ag«s o 
](! and 23'j vcirr. loin Ihe CCC ti 
gel training for ;.kllled dcfcni.c past 
tion.s.

Refund Kcfused 
Liquor Distillers

BOfSK. July I.! (,T)—The IiWlo 
board of examlnrrs ajiproved pay
ment of the .Mate's liquor bill today 
—but again relu.-,ed to reliiiid to 
distillers luxes paid by Uirm dur
ing the first .\U wrrlis of oi>rrat1oii 
of Uie new law iniixi l̂nu a 20 pei 
cent lax on the whnleMile prlco ol 
llauor.

Slucc A;irtU iSii- tax- h•.v.̂  beti\ 
pa.wcd on lo con.Mimen; throiifih 
30 per cent hicira;.c In Ihe rel 
price of liquor r.old through nt 
dl.spen.sarlM.

MEXICAN GETH-15 UAV.S 
Jwe Flores, Mcxican, 1* serving « 

IS'day term imposed by Justice Ou>' 
T. Swope before Whom he was ar
raigned Monday. <

Flores was arrested by T»-ln Pull* 
city police, who cliMsed him with 
intoxication and the case was trans
ferred lo Justice court from munici
pal court.

'CONDITIO.V.S FAVORAni.K
FOR HUTTF.R I’ ltODUCTION 

PORTLAND. Ore.. July J6 (yV^ 
Creamery butler , producllon con- 
dlUcma eontlnue lavorable wiih |>.is. 
ture.i extremely. good /or this lime 
of the year, Uie agrieulUiral mar- 
ketlne scrvlce reported today.
' Seasonal decline In output (or Uie 
week eMing July 10 waji estimated 
nt onlt. one or two per. cait and 
compareK with the same week a 
year a«o.J»'as two per ccnl higher.

In Uie westcfn Un!ted States. Uie 
dtdlne from U\c prevlovui ^-ttk «n i 
three per cent but compared to the 

week In lOW there was a Mi
per c It gain.

Wounds Fatal to 
Wonuni at Salmon
SALMON, Idaho, July 10 (,!>- 

Coroner W. C. Ijocbler said today 
he would conduct an Inquest to
morrow Into the death of Mrs. Ruby 
Winn, :3-year-oUl wife*of Alfred 
Winn,' Salmon ranch worker.

The coroner r.ald Mrs. Winn died 
Uil« morning of knife wounds hi 
had been Informed were self In 
nicted. He said Mrs. Winn hai 
toeetv der.ixmdcni for nmo llmt.

Survivors Include her husband, 
and three children, R.'xmona, Alta 
and Raymond, all born In Ml.wourl, 
The Winns came to Idaho seven 
years ago.

The Day in 
Washington

i M I N  
BEAUiy CONTEST

South Idaho Belles En ter Sun 
Valley Competition to 

P ick Queen

SUN VALLEY. Idaho, July 16 l-l’j 
—Competition for the title of Jdaht 
raiid\ be«t — U> be u-«aTdcd Uv 
youiig lady who will reprencni thi 
state ot Madli.on Square Garden In 
New York this fall—is uttracUng

;wlde h crc.st.
Nell Regan. Sun Valley publicity 

director, .snlil to«l«y cnirlr.i huvu been 
coining In by mall, telephone and 
lelcgram. '

•'Object of the contest.'  ̂ R .. 
added. "Is to select a girl who Is both 

•ly to look .St and who Is capable of 
itung a steer from a herd of beef 

cattle."
Tlic winner probably will be 
ounccd nt the Sun Valley rodeo 

AUR. 10-17.
Award to the winning girl will In

clude a free trip to New York city, 
a free llircc week's sl.ny Uierc for 
hcr.self and chaperone and a frc 
turn trip. Entries are limited to 
younĝ  women between the ages of

Those entcre<l this far Include 
MI.-.S Norn Shangle. Uuhl; MLm  Lil
lian fieverla. Mackay; Ml.-.s Doris 
Hunt. MounUiln Home: Miss Ocne- 
vleve Martin. Meridian; Ml.w Velma 
John.wn. Twill Falls; Ml.ss Dahrl 
Oieen, 1*whi ynhn; M!:-i Olenna 
Crldlcy. Mountain Home; Mlis Betty 
BuUer, Kimberly: Ml.w Bette Wlllln, 
MarslnR: MLsa Dolly Bates, Bobe; 
MLm Jean Hudgins, Boise; Mlw Betty 
Wlllhlte. Muruugh; Miss Mary El
len Ward, Elba:.MlM Mary Mercler. 
Plcsbo, ond Mt^ Eileen Sullivan. 
Dobe.

(Hy The As.'«:laled Pre.vs)
Tlie White House :icnt to coiiKre.n.-! 

-  ni'W [iropo-sal for a property Rdzure 
bin ixrrmlttlng the requisition of any 
projHTty needed for defeit'.e. Some 

tors ,M*lil It was btoiuler Uian 
prcvloai jiropo.Mil.

The federal ixiwer conimUslon re
iimended to Uio pre.ddcnt a llv 

. 'ar proRrnni lo expand electric 
iiower facilities. entjilllnB expendl- 
turr.i of about $1,000,000,000, to be' 
financed partly by the government.

niie war department announced a 
shuf/llUB of'hlRh offlCL-r.s Involving 
chanRcs In 12 Important commands,

Tl>e CIO MiUmlited a plan to ltj- 
crca.M- niumlnuui i)roducilon by 1,7 
000,01)0,000 iwuiuls n year by bulld- 
lUK mldlilonnl ladlltles and UalnlnB 
new workrrs.

Tlie agriculture department dLi- 
clô .r'd ilie purcha.se from govern- 
ment crop loan Mocks of about »13.- 
(100,000 worth of cotton, tobacco and 
corn wulcU auUiorltatlve sourccs 
said would go 10 the British,

___  beginning to show up In l ^
nouUi .central district.

Bean pro.sp«ls werr 
swtted. In me Twin KnCT dl.-rtrict. 
stands are somewhat spotted and 
many fields are AUffcrIng consider*— 
able white fly damage,

A very Rood crop of dry pca.t wa.i 
forecast, with harve.st now Betting 
under way In Uie south central 
:ountles, •

WE HAVE LOTS OF 
AUTO PARTS

Pair Faces T ria l 
On Morals Charge

Aecu.'.wl In a while slave charge 
of iran.-,i>orllng a TwIn.FalLi girl tt 
Hailey la.1l  June 30. Tony Vera, SB' 
ycar-oIil' Mcxican slicep herder, and 
Jerry Wright. 35-year-old Hailey wo
man.. were held lo an.-,wcr In the 
district court lollowltig a preliminary 
hearing before JudBc'C. A. Bailey In 
probate court in Twin Falls yester
day.

Tlie woman was released on J500 
bond, while Vera was remanded to 
the sJierlfl's custody because of In
ability lo furnish bond In Uial 
amoimt.

Attorney for the accused t>alr. W. 
L. Dunn ot Twin I’ alls, Indicate pos- 
j.lble resort to habeas corpu.s pro
ceedings In Vera's ca.se.

No testimony In behalf of Vera or 
MI5.S Wright was offered at the pre
liminary hearing.

Prosecuting Attorney Everett M. 
Sweeley Introduced testimony of 
Uirce wllne.\,ies. Bette Craner. Bill 
Weber and Mildred HaUey.

Another Disease 
Blamed on Ticks

BOISi;. July 16 M')-Tlie Uilrd 
dUrase ^proad by Idaho ticks U1L1 
year—rplap;,hig lever—wa.s noted In 
U\f Cncvir il'Alcnc illslilct a lew 
day;, axo, :,inir public hcalUi director 
E. L, Berry dh.ela-.cd today.

Tim feviT was diagnosed by .. 
Co<-ur d’Alenr doctor and a blood 
le.st nt the Cocur d'Alene public 
heallh unit proved Uie dlagnonl.i 
correct. Dr. Derr>' r.ald. Tlie pollenf 
wa.s It woman who llv«l norUiwest 
of Cocur d'Ak-ne,

Konnerly Rocky mountivln tpotted 
fever and tularemia. boUi of which 
result from tick blte.s had been 
treated In the Mate Uils year.

Shift Announced 
In Stale Police

BOISE. July 50 (>!')-Apixilntment 
of three state imlice officers and 
transfor of-M'vernl olhers wcrc rn. 
notinccd at Uie. office of Oovernor 
Clark today. ' •
. -McLNlckcrsoa wiw named jiatiol- 
man M KcIIobb. Lf-ster Sater of 
Washington county temporarily was 
flssl#ned to Boli.e and Rene Ber- 
Uieau of paycUc co\i»Vy temporarily 
was named patrdlman at Buhl.

READ THE NEWS .WANT ADS

Tw in Fa lls Mortuary
SunWr C. rbilllta. Usr. 

r.mm« K. nMeVtt VirJ. E. llltVt

W c Arc WrcckinR Thc.sc 
Cam and Trucks in Tw in 

FalLs nnd Jerome
1937 Ruick Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Sedan 
IB35 Chevrolel Coach
1936 Cherrolel Sedan 
1934 Dodta Sedan
1035 Dodie !i Ton Panel
1937 Dodte 1 Ton Panel
1936 Ford Sedan 
1037 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Pickup
1938 Hudson 
m i  lluiLscn
1940 Intemallonat Pickup 
lOU Noah Sodan
1933 Plymouth Sedan 
193i Flymoulh Coupe
1036 TerrapUne Coupo 
193G Terraplane Sedan

1—1931 Cherrolel Trucks 
1035 Chevrolet Trvck

>-1034 SodCB Trucks 
J—1936.1>odto Truck*.

1032 Ford Tracks
2—1933 Ford Troeki
e—1934 Ford Trucks /
2—1035 Ford Trticks /
S—1930 IntemaUonal Trncka —  
1—lO^i Intcmadonal Tniek 
1—1030 International Truck 
5—1020 Chevrolet Truck* with 
Seml-TraUet (oe IhrwWnt.'
1—Allis Chalmerii Power Unit 
BO Horse Power, extra ceod.
And loU of other models. Also 
cabs, doon, truck beds, axles, ten- 
eratora. starters, (lass, truck tire*, 
and car llres.
THE HOME OF LOTS OF 

PARTS AT- A PRICE YOU 
CAN AFFORD

Twin Falls 
Wrecking

KI.MBERLY ROAD
Jerome Auto Parts

JEROME

PU2LIC AUCTION
Foundry and Equipment

Am Leivint the Country and Will Sell All the Enulpment pt 
the Knape Founder

M O N D A Y , J U L Y  21 
11:00 A. ^L

I Brick Press. American Machinery-{oucmold: 1 Monlshani 
Machinery Co., Chlcaco, Double Drum lIoUtiTWesllnchousa Flex. 
Are, 300 Amp. Welder, nearly new; 1 20-ln. Drill Press, back lear. 
bell drive, auto, feed; 1 Power Hacksaw, M-ln. belt drire; 1 25-lb. 
Ultle Giant Trip Hammer; 1 inside Keyseater; 1 auortiaeat erf 
AUchlne Drills from ' i  in. up to 1 31/04 ln,;l lot Rearoen; t Power 
Car Shewn, bell drlTo; t Orlndlnc t\tand, t&rrlei z  to in. b ; t  In. 
nheeU. V belt drive; 1 Grlndlnj Stand, carries 2 12x2 in. wbeeU; 
1 Whitney Hand Lever Punch; 1 •̂alrbanks.Mô so Motor. 10 !L  T- 
3 phase. CO Cy.. SUrter Switch; 1 Weitem Elee. 10 IL P. 2 Ph.. 
60 Cy., starter switch: 1 5 H. P. G. E.. 3 phase, 00 Cy.; 1 S U. P . 3 

~ — ~ 1 3 In. by •  ft. Hori-
. . . .  ...........  ................. jnd-An|le Bender.
WOODWORKING. MACHINERY—1 Wood Worker's U lhe; 1 

6x26 In. Fay A  Eagen Co. Single Head Plainer: 1 Travellnc Head 
Saw Tablo 46x40 in. Ubie, Hall Ji Brown; 1 $ ft. Hall & Brown 
Swtnc CutoCI Haw.

FOUNDRY EQUIPMENT—1 30 In. CopoU Blower and Motor; 
1 46 in. Ferrell Hand Sqoeexer: 1 Tumbllox Darrel; 1 Hand-Con
trolled Tratellnr Jib Crane, 28 footradliu; Good assortment Flaska: 
1 assortment Patterns; 1 £lerator Cage and Shears.

MISCELLANEOU.S—Dnlldloc. 50x90, on Lot »x IU ; 1 U la. 
Electric Drill; I in. Electrio Drill; 2 MaehlnUfs VUes; 1 24 io. 
Band Saw: 2 Pipe Vbes; 1 Anvil; 1 Wood Vise; 70 Ib. Steel Anvil; 
1 Set Pipe Dies, S to 1 in.: Siock and Dies; Pipe Tapi. !& t«  3 In.; 
Drill Bits, 3/16 to 2 In., aomo new; anftrted Reamer*; Ltltte Glanl 
Tap and Dlea, ‘ 1 io 1 In.; SJk.li. Tap and Diet. 3/W to H In.; Wood 
BIU;-1 Two.Row Knape Corrutator; 24 In. Delta Jit Saw; 8 In. 
CIrcuUr Haw: 1 Lot New Seat Boltomt: 4 hx Wood Wizard Joiner; 
Champion IS In. Band Saw, new; Platfom Scales; Portable Wood 
Saw; Lot Corrvgatoi' >Vh«eU: Concrete Mixer; 6 f t  Cro«« C«il 
Saw; 2 Three-Row Knape Corrurators; Soine Fumllnre.

TER M S CASH U L L  SUBJECT'TO  PRIO R  S A L E )

E. P. KNAPE,;Owner
W. J. UoUenbeek. AaeUoneer I  3. n. Walhor, Clcrtt
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BOX NUMBERS Are Strictly Confidential. Just Ask at the Desk
W A I ^ t T  A D  K A T E S

PubUc»Uon in both tt* 
NEWS AND TIMES 

DM*d OB C4Mt.Par.Word
_9o per word

3 dnys _ _ ‘lc  per word per day
6 days____3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten word# U required 
In my one cJnaslfled ad. Thes* mtes 
Include the combined clrcuUUcas or 
tba NBvn and Uie Times. .. . 
Tenns for &11 eJuiUled &d« . • > 

CASH
. COSrPLETE CO VEKAG E 

A T  O NE  COST

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K  4: W Root Beer 

Stand 
d ea d lin es  

For InaerUon In the New* 
e p. m.

.........Portn*erUon In taoHmea _ ..
11 ». m.

Tlila pepei lubecrlbei to the c^e ol 
ethlea of the AMOdaUon ol New#- 
p»pet OlMsUlod Advertl.1^ Uta- 
aners end reserves the right to edll 

— r fije c t“*ay'cuu»'—

GROCERY Store *nd meet -mMket 
includlnB buUdlngt. luid and 
^lipm eit. owner m he|ath. will 
Mil thla « t  eocrlflce.

“Blind Ads“ carrying ft News-Tlmea 
box number Are sUletly confidential 
and uo InformaUon can bo glvtn in 
rtfard to the odverUser.

Errora Bhould'bo reported 'mmedl- 
ilely. No allowance wUI be mode for 
more than one Incorrect InsetUoQ

GOOD T H IN G S  TO E AT

NETTED Ocm potfltoc.i nncl clicrric: 
—f.eml-awccl nnd iwiir. Pliom 

• 01D7J4.
BINDS. Royn! Anncs, LnmbcrUi a 

• Rcml-awccL Joe Kollmcj'cr, 3 ml 
•north. 3‘̂  ea.1t of Duhl. _

LARGE plo clierrlM l^c,pound « 
• tree. DwlKht Kerlln. V‘. noulh ai 

m  WMt of South Park.

b u s in e s s  O PPO K TL 'N IT IE S

POB BALE or rent—Welle Hotel and 
c*f8, Wells. Nevada.

FOR LEASE: Service *l*Uon. flr»t 
f i f .  location. Inquire Dean Ken
drick. Covey> Stutlon

MEAT Market for wle. Located In 
center of buaJneu district, acrou 
from Poet Office. Burley. Idalio. 
Completely and modemly equip. 
ped. cash or terms. Write Fred J. 
mil & Son. Burley  ̂ Idaho.

FOR SALE: Service SUUon c<iiilp- 
mcnt and jrocery lUsck. on high
way. Dolns good business. One 
cent per gallon pays rent Includ
ing a four room borne. Roberts 
and Henson.

U N FU R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

NEW, Tljree room apartment. Pri
vate bnth, entrance. 330 Blue

A ROOM Modem apetment Wth 
KaruKc. nlmo.*'t new. Moon's. Phone 
5 or 21 or 832-J.

RE.MODELEDt Vacancy In R«ed
__apttrUiirnt.-.. R33 fihmhnna NOrtt^

Phono 1217.

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

HOM ES FOR SALE

>a.7M BtTYS CkK>d 3 bedroom house 
new furnace, nice shade, lawn, 
ditch water, Ooddard, iiO'-4 Sho
shone West.

THREE New modem flvo room 
hornet for sale. Blue Lakes Ad- 
dlUon. Phono 31. E. A. Moon, 
owner, m  Taylor Street.

NEW. two bedroom dwelling, hard
wood floor*, fuhiace, ftir-condi- 
tloned. nptclal windows, bronte 
screem. Raragc. 13,850, a . P. De- 
Neal, o»’ner, 181 ^ ts l AdUUon.

OAMP Stove* — Just Uie thins for 
plcnlo or iummer ouUnga. Kren- 
gel's.

“V”  PELTS and " V  d

PRACTICALLY 5 room modem 
home, full basement, itoker. Re
creation and bedroom In base- 
menL Beat locaUon in new resi
dential district. To be sold by 
owner. Box 31. News-Tlmes.

THREE filing cftblneta, typewriter, 
typewrtter desk'and " chair. ai2 
FMrtlt Avenue east. Phono 3035W.

F O R  S A L E  OR TR A D E

F A R M S  A N D  AC REAGES 
FOR SALE

F E D E R A L  LAN D  
.......... -  B A N K  F A R M -----------
80 A. Irrigated Usct, 3 ml, from Palls 

City, run water risht in NorUj 
■ Side'Canal, Good fl rm. dwclllni;, 

complete set of outbuildings. All 
conveniences available, A real 
■bargain at IJTOO,' ‘ Re.u.oijablo 
down pnymeni, long irrm 
tract, low interest.
JAS, C. KNOrr, SeCy-Trr.u 

Nafl. Fftmi Loiin A:;Vn., Jeromf,

R E A L  ESTATE  FOR S A LE

CALirOnNIA
• --- INCOME PROPKIITY
Slore and * ajil.i. Incomi' $133 , 

proporty cxccllent romlitloii. Best 
ot tenunt.':, seldom a vnrm 
Price *0,000, Loan ifOOO. Win 
chiinRe for Iniiirovcd 40 or Income 
property, IVIn Falls diMrlct. 
Owner, H, E, Scolt, Orovllle, Calif.

FA R M  IM PLEM ENTS 
A N D  EQ UIPM ENT

TWO or three-room apartments. 
Close In. Alr-condltloned. Private 
entrftnce. Phone 3373.

CLEAN iljre«-room niodfm apart
ment. 243 Fifth Avenue Jiisl, Call 
after 3.

NErW POTATOES 
Just arrived by tnick. 

LOWEST PRICESl 
OROWERS MKT. M i Main S

TWO Room alt-condlUoned apart
ment. LlRlita paid. OaraRe. 003 
Second Avenue North.

S P E C IA L  NO TICES

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartment.*.. Sec
ond avenue east.

QUALITY bicycles our specialty; 
Oloysteln'a — 336 Nfaln South. 
Phone flM-U.

DESIRABLE. fuDy furnished and 
modem. Juatamere Inn. « l  Sec
ond street norUi.

T R A V E L  & RESORTS

CLARK-MILLHl Pettit Lake Ranch 
In SawtooUi voUciy.JtuaUL cabins 
fully furnished. Excellent meal*. 
Shower baths. Saddle horeea. Pack 
trips. Flshtag. CaU 3l2i Twin 
Falls.

SHARE Expense trips most placM. 
Travel Bureau. 317 Fourtlj East— 
1080.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

THiaiE are Job* for trained people.
■ Are you prepared? Do you want 

to make money? Our graduate* 
get Jobs. Twin Fall* Business Uni
versity.

LO ST A N D  FOUND

REWARD for tnrormatlon leading 
to return of black cocker spaniel 
stolen July 11. Amwers to r 
of "Lady." Phone 1303.

LOST: 33x0 Selberllna truck tire on 
IntcmaUonal rim between Hatel. 
ton and 0 South. 1 East TwIn.Fall*, 
Lelchlltcr,

BHORTHAIRED German poltiWr. 
six months old. shoft txui with 
Vhlt« Op, loat at Stanley July 3rd. 
Reward, Box 13, Nowa-Tlmes.

. B E A U T Y  SHOPS
MACHINELESS petmanent*. two 

for ono. Other wave* from tlJO. 
ArtlsUo Beauty Saloa

M m  *5,00, lOXfO permanenta. Imlf 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone « i .  •

OIL permanents. tl.OO'up, Genuine 
Eugeoa. Duart and Par machlne- 
les* waTft*. Beauty .\rt* Academy.

PERMANENTS. lUO up. Mrs. Olck- 
ard. Phone U71. Evening by ap- 
polstmeat.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M EN

WANTEDx— Steady barber. Wage* 
guarantee. E. B. Foster. Buhl. 
Idaho.

OUTS^E field represenUtlve with 
large corpomUon. Give reference* 
and past experlenc«. Write Box 14, 
care Tlme*-News.

H E L f  W A N T E D —

TWO beauty operators. State age 
and experience. Box 33. New*. 
Times.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper and 
cook for couple. No children. 
Phone 1714.

EMPLOYED couplo wish ezpeit- 
enced girl for general housework 
and care of snuill child . Good 
f̂ngea. Write Box Ifl, News-Tlmcs,

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper i 
atenographcr. Steady employment 
uith advancement. Reference*. 
8tat« expected aalary. Box 33. 
Newf-Tlmes.

APARTMENTS nt Cottnse and Bo.v 
,lon. Clean, comfort.^ble. Children 
allowed. Phono lOM,

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

WELL’ Pumlahcd cool rooms. Ex
cellent meal*. 313 Seventh Avenue 
North.

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS

SLEEPING room and alcove. Every- 
thing completely furnished. Gen
tlemen preferred. Call 2230 after 
0:30 p. m. All day Siindiiy.

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

THREE Room house, *10.00 month. 
857 Second Avenue West. Twin 
Fall*..

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
. FO R  R ENT

OLD mralsh can now be remoTed 
rapidly <ind Inexpensively with c 
llllco floor Bander. U Is easy .. 
operate. Do tljft wo'rk yourself. For 
rent at Moon's.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  OR 
L E A S E

GOOD SO or 130 acres. Have equip
ment and finance. Can give refer
ences. Box 31. News-Tlmes.

OR CARE for auto camp or apart
ments. Competent Box 19, News- 
Tlmea.

R E A L , E S T A T E  LO AN S

FARM and d t; tou*. Northvn Life 
Insumnce Company-Fred Bates, 
Phono 1370.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

eo OR 130 ACRES on Northslde. 
Stato price and term*. Box 30, 
New^-Tlmea.

H OM ES..FOR S A L E
TOUR room*, bath. illnetta> .Hanl- 

wood. Insulated. Garden. >1873. 
103 Ash.

CHICKEN llou.'e, excellent condi
tion, lor r.nle cheitp. Phone 233, 
Twin PalU.

COMBINE welrtlnR anyw here, 
George Wood.i, 7S3 Main north, 
phono 2300-W.

ALLIS-Chnlmer.  ̂ tractor, M lior.-.e- 
power: 32.1ncli Rwiley 
Flmt house norm Clioncy Sn 
Filer, Phone 252J12.

FOR SALE 
I used West, dec, r.m ê,
1 shallow well Water systrm
1 model B. Red River combine
2 Oliver Mowern
1 Oliver Dump Rnko 
1 Me. Drg, Dimip rake 
1 Me. Drg. eldo delivery rnke 
U Standard row crop irnctor.i 
1 W. C. AllU Chalmers tractor.
3 Oliver No, 70 traetorn
1 32x38 Red River Special thresher 

MOUNT-N STATliS IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

H A Y . G R A IN  AN D  FEED

M ISCELLANE O U S 
FOR S A L E

XNSECnOE Sprayer. Just attach 
to haie. Wor^ by water pressure. 
KrenRcr*.

AUTO glass, canva.̂ , canvaa repair
ing. Thometa Top and Body 
Works,

u Sed  Iceboxes, furniture, camping 
equipment. Guns, ammunition. 
Red’s Trading Post, 313 Shoshone 
Soutl).

WIfUNG Materials. aLto complete 
stock lighting flxture.r Be sure 
and see our new Fluorescent light- 
IriK'. KrenKcU.

STEEL Posts, stock tnnk.i, a combin
ation safe, cook.itove.i. Fnlrbank.n 
Mono r.calM, will weigh up to 
ton. Qewcr Ulc. wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk Home.-

Life’s Like That By Nehcr

■‘Why ditih’ t I  think o f  thla before"

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar ahln- 
gles. Priced right. Also black*mlth 
Iron, pulleya, etc. Good coa*t Itan- 
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 100 
Fourtli avenue west Phono 1502.

HO M E FU RN ISH IN G S  A N D  
A PPL IAN C E S

*0453 BUYS A New 0 cubic fl. 
Coronojlo RtlrlKcrator at The 
Gamble Store. Terms.

IIURRYI Only a few left. Wilton 
nig sampler.. Your cholcel Only 
50c each, Moon'/i.

4 Elec. Ranges. 12.50 to »22iO.
3 Electric Grlddle-v 
2 Small Oa.'.ollne Ilnl Platc-i.
8 Coal Range.n. *5.00 to *24iO.
1 Large Commercliil Coal Range.
2 Larpe Hot Water Tanks,
2 Larse Coal Water Heaters.
1 Small Coal Stoker.
LIQUID GAS fs APPLIANCE CO.

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES

a Eureka coal ranRcii_____ ?34,30
1 West, range, like new___ J40JO
0 Table raillo.i, choice-------*5,00
1 Maytag ga-1'washer_____ *33i>3
3 portable radio*, choice__4lOiW
Factory recond. Hoover___ *I0i)5
1 L 4: II com. ranRC-------*80.50
1 7 ft. Allied ref..... ...... .:..»S0.50
1 new fl ft. Allied ref...... ,.,»104i)5
1 Easy (green tub) wa.nher *20i)5 
I Oakland range, small size *34i)5 
t Coleman gas range, 4-burner

,*17J0

TRUCKS A N D  T R A IL E R S

STOCK trailer, Bulck cha.wLi. House 
trailer, 7xl4, with bullt-lns. Fa- 
loon's St.->nilard Service, Phone 348;

CUSTOM OrilNDINO

MOLASSES NnXING 
and FEED GRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer, Ph eoUs off srlndlng

L IVE STO CK  FOR S A L E

HEAVY Holstein springer cow. 
Schmidt. 1 South, 1>; E,-«t. Kim
berly,

Stft-WeU. 837 Main W, Phone 153.

EXTRA good Guerrvicy cow. H mile 
west, 3V. south Haielton. Frank 
Howwnon,

330 whlteface ewt». IQD head year- 
llng.i, balance up to six years. N, 
Van de Venter. Paul.

PO U LTR Y  FOR S A L E

CTART Conditioning your dog now 
for hunting season on BUGLER 
dOR rations. Ph. 401. We deliver. 
GLOBE SEED and FEED CO,

HIDES, peltfl. Junk metals, lron„bat- 
terle* and clean rag*. Idaho Junk 
House.

WIIY Give your fumlture away? We 
win give you highest prlceo. fee  
u* flrsU Moon's.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow. coll 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we wUl pick It up.

WE PAY Spot cosh for good used 
cars. Let u* refinance your ''resent 
car. ■ Chaney Motor Company, 
Phone 1818.

WILL Pay cash .£or two small or 
ono large granory. Notify Robert 
Brose, Sr, P.O. Box 363 or Curtis 
Turner, Twin Falls Bank i t  Trttst 

_Company.

W E  P A Y  4c LB .

j r i M E S  A N D  N E W I

M 1SCELL*ANE0US 
FOR S ALE

RADIO  A N D  MUSIC

LARGE stock high Quality used pl- 
os. See Da>'nes Music Company 
Idoha

SPECIALI Hampton combination 
Radio. Was 199.30, now «84H3 In' 
eluding a mu.'.lc album full of rec
ords. isudget terms, *1.23 weekly. 
Firestone Home and Aulo Supply 
Stores,

PIANOS FOR SALE 
at. Sacrifice Prlcesl 

Schrlmcr, A-l condition ,„* 90,50
Le.iUr, >u(ir» good ......... *I19J3
Small rcpo.ue»sed Kimball, 

like new ................... »358JO

AUTOS FOR S A L E

1030 Chevrolet Coach and trailer— 
Rood condition. Reasonable. 333 
Fourtli Avenjie NorUi.

1D30 STUDEBAKER COUpe, n 
piilnt, new tiren, radio, heater, J 
mileage. 0 «Tier forced to sell 
sscrlllee price. Term.i. Inquire 
Covey'*

D is tr ic t  R N A  O ff ic ia l 
To  V w ii Haiisen Lodge

HANSEN, July 18—An-angeincnU 
have been made to have Mrs. Effle 
Watkins, of TA'ln Falls, district de
puty of the Royal Nelshbors, attend 
the July 23 meeting of Uia local 
lodge to give reporta of the recent 
national convention she attended 
according to Oracle doe Weech.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Mcissagea

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERV.

Chiropodist a  JONES for LOANS ______
Boom 6, Bank 6i ITUsC Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, 131 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lochers

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce paymenti cuti adranced.
W ESTERN  F IN A N C E  CO.

Next to FldeUty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

»3 to *30 to employed people on 
your own signature,

RffiS. 1 A: 3, Burkholder Bldg. Pb. 778

Floor Sanding
Helder & Son*. 811 Main E.. 1450W.

Fred Pfeina, 733 Locust. Ph. U06-J.

General Contracting

Insect Exterm inator
BED bug fumigation. T. F. Floral Co.

Insurance
For Ftr* aad Ouuolty Iniikjanc*. 

surely and Fidelity Bonds, 
Swim loresaneol Oo. 8*u«b Bldg.

Job P rin iina
Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G
Letterhead* Mali Piece*
Buslneu Card* - Folder*

, Butlonerr.
TIMES and NEWS 

OOUMEROIAL PRINTIMO OEPT

________ Key Shop_
SCHADE Key Shop -  UwDiat -  - 
 ̂ aharpeaed. 130 Second . Street 
\,,jouth. Back of L  P . Store.

'  Money to  to o n

Money to Loan

L E G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

Additional
Society

B uhl iro jjic n ’.*? Groups 
A rra n ge  S to rk  S lioiucr

DUIIL. JuJy 18-Members of Hl- 
Way Kensington were guests of Uie 
Christian MIs.ilonary society at Uie 
home of Mrs. Walter Messley last 
Tliurj.day afternoon. Forty-two wo- 

aitrnded for Uje social after- 
.. ojid tlie pink and blue shower 

honorlnR Mrs. Frank Novak. Assist
ing Mrs. Me.vilry as hoate.-jes were 
llie Mrwlamw Earl Peck, W, N, Ful- 

anil R. D, Neyman.
•s. Charles Bertalot was In 

chargc' of devotlonals, and after a 
short hiislne.is srwlon, the women 
enKagfcI in a Jumbled word con
test, Mr.v Clyde Gault winning the 
hlRh prl:e.

Birfhdrn/ Celebration  
I lonora  P a u l Resident

PAUL. July 10-A birthday cele- 
bratlon- wat-arra«iHcd-lait-Sunda>-. 
lr» the Ma.-.onlc hnll\ln honor of C. 
J, VIcker.i on his ' seventy-nlnih 
blrtliday, A picnic dirtner wo-i served 
to Riiests, who were sealed at a large 
•llnrn.covrrrii uhlr, tlpcorsled with 
KJirilcii /lowiT.i' in vii.-,p;i aiu!~cfn- 
trrcd ii l.ifKe bediUl/uJlj’ accnr- 
atiHl cakc with .•.i-vcnly-ulne candles.

ll(.:.lc:.!icr, wprc his riaiiRlilerj. Mrs. 
Wh.!rlcr Mcaill and Mr.v J. R, Gul
ley ami dallKlil<'i-ln-In',v. Mr.*,. Ftcd 
VlckiT.-, of Jcromr,

P o s t -N u p t ia l Courtesy  
A rra n g e d  in  H onor o f 
Recen t C astlcford  Bi-ide

CASTLEPORD. July 18 — Mr*. 
Jolm Darrow. »  rccent bride, wa*
Uie honoree at an Informal tea last 
Wedneaday afternoon at the Howard 
Darrow home, Mrs, Howard Darrow 
and Mn. OrvlUe Hyale were co-ho#. 
teases at the courtesy.

FlfWen classmates and,friend* of 
Uie family gaUiered to meet th# 
bride, formerly Miss Verna Nellsoa 
' Malad.
During Uie afternoon. Mis* Thel- 

..ja Toylor played two plano-selec- 
Uons, "Second MorurXa* and “Sol- —  
•teggletto": Miss Mariam Darrow 
sang "The Tilings 1 Love" and an 
essay,'  "Husbands." ■ and a poem, 
"Philosophy." In keeping wlUx Uie 
occasion, were read by Miss Nonna 
Jean Darrow.

TWO conteiu, -Lovers of HUtory —  
nnd Fiction" and "What Is the 
Name Of Tliat Song7“ were conduct
ed with MlM. Eileen Hardy and Mrs. 
Woodrow John-wn capturing • Uie 
awards. ■

Plano sclecUons. played by Norma 
Jean Danow while tea was being 
served, were "At Dawnlngr “Ucbes* 
IraunC-jtnd •'ForBOtten,': ___________

NOTICE KOK I-IUIMCATION O 
THE TISIE AJTOINTKn KOIt 

PUOVING WILL, ETC.
IN -niE PnOUATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF ’I-WIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO, 

in the Matter ol the K-.liilP of JOHN 
HOn'MAN, Deceaj.c(l.
Pursuant to an order of -laid Court, 

made on the ISUi.day of July, imi, 
notice Is hereby given Uiat Wcdne;> 
•ay, the 30ih day of July, 1511. at 2 
■clock P, M- nf r.alrt day, at Uie 

Court Room of snld Court, nt the 
Court Hoiij.e in the City of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin Palls, has 

. appointed a.i tlie lime nnd place 
for proving ihe Will of said JOHN 
HOFFMAN, drcea.'.rd, and tor liciir- 
Ing the application of Guy L. KInii . 
for l.Muanre to lilm of letters of nd- 
mlnlslrallon with Will annexed 
when and where any pcn.on : 
ested may apprar and conte:,i Uie

Dated July ir.ih, inii,
PATRICIA IlLAKE. 

(Seal) Cleik,
WlUiam and Kinney,
Attorneys for Pfmioncr.

Pub. News; July n. 20, 1041

NOTICE TO CREDtTOnS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALl^ COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF HENRY A. McCOR- 
NICK, SOMEHlMla KNOW:
H. A, McCORNICK, DnCEASED. 
NOTICE IS HKROTY GIVFN by 

the undersigned Executor of the Last 
Win and Tcntiunent of Henr>' A ,, 
Comlck, deceased, to the crrdjtor;! of 
and all persona having clnlmn 
against the said deceased, to rx- 
hlblt Uiem with Uie nece.«nry vouch, 
en, within six monUia after the first 
publlcaUon of Uils notice, to the sakl 
Executor at Uie offlce.i of Stephan 
and Blondford, Twin Falls Bank and 
Trust Company Building, In Twin 
Falls, County ot Twin Falls, 
of Idaho, Uils being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated thU lOUi day of July. 1041.
LEWIS B. McCORNICK. 

Executor of the Last W ll and 
Tesument of Henry A, McCor- 
nlck. deceased.

STn>HAN i t  DLANDFORD. 
Attomej-s for Executor,
Residing at Twin FalLi, Idaho.
Pub. News; July 17, 24, 31, Aug. 7, '41

$25 to $1,000
V , W  YO U R C A R  

OP TO IjSlONTHB TO REPAY 
Coatncti reflMnced-prlrate sale* 

financed—coth adnsced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pactflo Flnmsct)
331 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Physidan
Dr. E. J. Umer, 413 Mala R Ph. 1971

Dr. O. W. Bo*e. l i t  M. N. Ph W7-W.
Dr. L. A. Petersoa. 130 Main N. «SS.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plombios Ock

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio. lU  and Anntu If.

' Typewriters

UphoUtering

Water Systems-

Kill:., and nil cc:i:.lrui:Uon nnd 
hulUlUu; hi'iiMltrr rarrlrd on wllhln 
Ihe corimrate limits of Uie City of 
v,1n Fall.'.. j>hall l)r nmde and .ear- 
ed on In compliance with Ihe terms 
lid provLilnns of saJd code.
Section 3,'Tliree coplcs of said 

Uniform Dulldlng Code 1340 Edition, 
duly cerUfled by the City Clerk, 
hall be kepi on file in the office 
f Uie City Clerk for u.'ie and ext 

Innllon by Uie public.
Section 3. Any person, firm 

corporation falllnR. refusing or 
glecllng to comply with Uie pro* 
'Ulons of said Code or who shall vlo- 
ate any of Uie provl.ilons of said 

code shall be guilty of an offen.'e, 
and uixin conviction Uiereof sJiall be 
fined In any sum not exceeding One 
Hundred Dollars, Each dsy such of
fense continues shall constitute 
separnto offense.

Section 4. All ordinances and/or 
parts of o.'dlnances In conflict here. 

lUi are hereby repenled. ' 
Section 5. Tills Ordlnarice sliall 

be In full force and effect from and 
alter Its passage, approval and pub
lication as provided by law,

Pa.Mcd by Uie Council July 14, IIMI 
Signed by_Uie Mavor Julv U, lD_4l 

JOE K, KOEJtLim. 
fSeal) Mayor.
Attest:

W. H. Eldridge,
City Clerk.

7 Icn  P a r t i j ' A rranged  
In  H o n o r o f  M i^s Jones

..,llaiiQrUi£_Mha_MMEftr.cV_Jone5,___
Ml-v. Uetiy Han.'.rn enlcruined at a 
c/evcr "hen piirty" last Sundw «v«- - 
nlng. Following Uie cWcken dinner,
Uie evening waa spent racially.

OIK-.1.1 included MLu Jean Clark, 
Mus Ror.emary Clark, .Mrs. CaUier- 
Ine Magee, Miss Margaret Ellsworth, 
Ml.u RuUi Wilcox. Miss Enrlquet* 
Vo;:/)uc:. nnd Mrs. Anton Nelson of 
Ulchmond. Calif., who Is vlslUng her 
parent.', Mt, and Mrj, C. C. Dudley.

Californ ia . V is ito r
Feted  a t Coxirloty

A fL'.li-fry was arranxed lust Mon
day afternoon by Mr, and Mrs. John 
tiieplieiis In honor of Mrs. Anton 
NeLwn of Richmond, Calif,, who ha* 
been visiting her parenU, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. C. Dudley. Mrs. Nelson and 
Mrs, Stephens are sister*.

Guest* Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley and Charles Stephens and 
Mrs. Ernest Bloom and daughter. 
Florence, of Kemmcrer, Wyo.. who 
have been guests of Mr, nnd Mn.
I. O. Gooddlng left last Tuesday for 
Uielr home.

Mrs, NcUon, accompanied by her 
irent.s. left yesterday for Cal

ifornia, stopping en rouu to rialt 
Yoaemlte naUonal park.

Evenjiuovxan 'a  C lub a t 
B u h l Holds Luncheon

CA8TLEFORD. July 18—MliS Ann 
Hanley of the Idaho Power company. 
Buhl, cooked ’ and served a two

ESTIMATE OF EXPEN.SES FOR 
THE VILLAGE OF IIOU.ISTKIt, 

IDAHO
The following U tin estimate of 

the probable amount of money 
neceuary for all purposes to be 
raised by the VJlIago of HollLUer; 
County of Twin Falla. StAte of Ida
ho. during the fiscal year beginning 
May 3th, 1941;
For General Current

Expense ...... ............. ...... JJlO.Ofl
For Bond Sinking PMnd .....*210.00

The entire revenue of the Village 
of Hollister, Idaho for Uie previous 
year 1* the turn of (1,055.77.

‘Ihe Village Trustee.-) meet August 
4Ui, 1941, at 8 o’clock P. M. to hear 
any protestji.

Dated July 7Ui, 1041,
N. w . scHMrr. 

Chairman, Board of Trustees. 
(SEAL)

Attest:
E. HENSTOCK,

Village Clerk.

NOTICR FOR PUnLICATION OF 
• THE TIME APTOINTED FOR 

ritOVlNG WILU ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

In the Matter of the F.itate of 
ANNA J. NUSSGEN, Dccea.'ed. .

Pursuant to an order of said 
Court, made on the ninth day of 
July, 1041, notice Is hereby given 
that Monday, the 21st day of July, 
1341. nt 0 o'clock A. M. of said day, 
nt the Court Room of said Court, 
at Uie room of said court in the 
county court hou.w, County of Twin 
I’alLs, Idaho, has been appointed as 
the time and plnce for proving the 
Will of said Anna J, Nitv.gen. de- 
eciucd. and for hearlnR Uie applica
tion of Herbert Ernest Nussgen and 
Hazel Niween Snyder for the Usu- 
nnee to Herbert Ernest Nussgen of 
letters testamentJiij' when and where 
any person Interested may appear 
and conte.";t the same.

Dated July B, IfUl,
PATRICIA BLAKE, 

(SEAL) Clerk.
Pub. News: July 10, 17, 30. IB41.

Everywomnn'a club at a meeUng 
In Uie now domesUc science room at 
Uie high school last Thursday. She 
also gave a talk on food, streulntf 
Uie need of proper diet for maxi
mum effeclency and said that scien
tist* hare found that a lack of but* : 
ter In the daily, diet U a cause ot 
Impaired vision and night blind*

Mis* Hanley aUo gove pointer* on 
canning.

Mrs. Charle# ShorUiouse v 
chairman and Mrs. Emest Pritchard 
and Mr*. E. L. Brackett hoatesse*.

B AN B U R Y  O U T IN a  FOR  
SH AM RO CK  CLUB

Annual swimmer at Banbury nat-

rock club last Sunday. A itot-Iuck 
dinner was *erved at noon Co menf- ' 
bers and friends, and swimming and 
boating were the principal dlvenli 
of the afternoon.

BAIL REVENtJES ADVANCE ;
WASinNOTON, July H  WV-Tha 

AssoclaUon of American RoUroadi 
reports today Uiat 87 class o t »  
railroads had esUmated operatI<Aji 
revenues of >387.080,«57 in Jun« 
compared 'V itn M M B u S  In June. 
1940, and June. 1930.

ORDINANCE NO, C2R 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY OF 

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, ADOPT- 
ING THE UNIFORM BUILDING 
OODE 1940 EDFITON, PREPAR
ED BY THE PAOIPIO COAST 
BUILDINa OFFICIALS’ CON
FERENCE, REGULATING THE 
SRBCmON, OONffTRUCnON. 
BNLAROmENT, ALTERATION, 
REPAIR, MOVING, REMOVAL, 
CONVERSION. DEMOLITION. 
OCCUPANCY, E Q U IP M E N T , 
USE. HEIGHT. AREA AND 
MAINTENANCE OP BUILD- 
ING6 AND/OR STRUCTURES 
IN THE- O IT Y  OuP T W IN  
FALLS. IDAHO: ^ V ID IN G  
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF PER
MITS AND OOLLECTION OF 
FEES THZRETOBB; PROVID- 
INO PENALTIES FOR THE VIO
LATION THEREOF, AND RE
PEALING ALL ORDINANCES 

.AND/OR PARTS OP ORDIN- 
ANCS8 m  OONFUCT -IBERS.

. BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
UATOR AND COUNCIL OP THE 
C n V  OF TWIN FA IiS , IDAHO: 

Section I. The Uniform BuUdlne 
code 1940 EdlUoa. prepared by the 
Padflo •' Cout—BnUdlni-OfllcUl*’ 
Conference, as the *»nie »ppear» now 
oajmB-ltt..thB_cmco..of Ihe City 
Clerk, be tad the some Is hereby 
adapted and enacted a* the Uw of 
th* a ty  of Twta Pan*. Idaho, gOT- 
«m lni and n«ulatlns aU construe* 
tkm^aDd buUdlni earrted on within 

' tb« corporate UmlU ol th«..Clty of

Make This Model at Home
Twin Falls News Pattern

FANfcl, DRESS WTTH SOFT 
BODICE 

PATTERN <081

d / ^ w d t l a m ^

Want tobultd.your-own-petsoDal>'-' 
Ity frock? A *tyie Uiaf* Umptt •, 
enough for daytime wear 'vlUx : 
trim hat; *oft enough for drcH-up  ̂
evening* vlUt a frou-frou boosetf-ji 
Here'a the aa*wer Pattern.46<r.- 
a deslBQ that's typically Anne Adr -i 
ams In individual *tyja and aai^.J 
tnaklngTNThe front and back paml '̂r. 
ling of the drea* together with "  ‘  
hlgh.placed. double-Kalloped 
Mom Btve you divinely alio, a  
lines everywhere. Above the . 
the bodice puieu are Mfteut>. 
Baiherod.'wlth more gathtetaf, 
low Uie curvln*. graceful yolMi, ,  
opUonal feature U »  KU-fa&^:] 
ribbon belt. You might ti7 tj 
front panel* to bold coDtr«ft tor; 
dramatic effect. ' '

Pattern 4881 Is aTtllable tn _  
and women'i sliM la. 14.16. 2 
SO, S3. M, 98,38 and 40, etM U  
SH yard* s j tech tabtlc.

Send FZ rr^ .C S N T 8 .,(U e )
eolni lor thl* Anne -----------
'Write plainly s m
DBBSS and B TX IM _____

Bummer- 
with color . . . cptrlt 
Order your/Atuw Adasu 

NOW..*nd.wla flnt. 
oa the fadtloD went.wltb! 
indltldual -  -  - •
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EO. ARMY FACES 
D E C f  E TEST

Gcrnjan Advance to Smol
ensk Threatens D isrup

t i o n  of Dnepr F ront

By KmKK L, SIMPSON 
Newa Special Scn'lco War Anntystr 
ThR fourtli wpclt of Hiller's sup- 

posed slX'weck llmeUtble (or imiui)- 
ins Ruulan rnlstanco lii WAnlng 
with only one thInK ceruln ;ibou( the 
tllanle .ilrusBle: That no eoneluilva 

‘ Qermiui victory la yet In ilRht.
Even by Beflln'j neeount, lied 

«rtnle« ore still Intact (ina flghllng. 
Tliere has Deen no colkpso In the 
norUi under Nftzl-Flmil&li tliruiti 
from the Arctic to the BaUlc. In 
the MUtll no Irrepnrnble brcach hu 
been carved In Ruuia’s defemu 
«pannlh(r the continent from the 
OalUo to the Black sea.

, rrttnaturo Forecut
Many days ano Uie Qermun* fote- 

eaat vlctorlea Uiat would alauBer the 
.world'* Imaslnatlon but the predic
tions remain iinfulfllled. Bcrlln’‘a 
recent alntcinent about desperate 

—Buaalaa.coimicr.nUaclu_rcn.\iIictl on, 
many IronLi refute German clolmi 
of confusion, dismay and Impcndinj 

' dlslntcftrailon In nittilan ranks.
All of that may eoine. In fact.

__Uie day'* rIsI of war newa-coiitaUu
some som'bre Items fro«n the nu.wlaii 
viewpoint. Chief of the.ie la a Moj- 
cow communique ackiiowledKlni; that 
,the Oermnns have advanced to llie 

c vicinity of Smolen.ik. which la only 
330 miles short of Moscow.

Smolensk Is a vitally Import.-ini 
’rail and road Jimctlon supportlni; 
a sector of Uie_Dncpr river defewc 
system. Its capture or Isolation by 
forward iunRlng panzer dlvlslotm 
would carry them a loniiT step toward 
MOKOW, aiid probably disrupt the 
whole Dnepr front for the nus.ilan.v 

Dliuler Thrraieni 
In this north'ccntral area In the 

companion German drive toward 
Kiev In the Novocrod-Volynsk-ZhK* 
omlr sector lie the Kreatest dancer o(

! cruahlns disaster for RuMlan armies. 
. Unquestionably Uie 300 miles of 
front from Vitebsk to Zhitomir U 
held by tJie flower, of Uie Red army. 
A repetition Uier̂ e of the successful 
Nazi entrapment that took place In 
the first phases of tlie great battle 
west and north of the Prlpet marshes 
could shatter U)e whole Russian de- 

' lense conccpt, perhaps destroy even 
the po&slblllty of sueceMful "scorched 
earth" withdrawals on the whole 

• Xront.
That the Soviet hljh command 

recognlfes that daniser Is obvious. 
The reported Russian eo\mter at- 
tACk to retake towns west of Ui« 
Dnepr on a narrow front between 
Rogachev and Zhiobln la of prime 
Itrateglc Importonce. '

Churchill at Review

, Woodliead Estates 
In  Probate Court

"  Petitions foi* probate of tDo e.itates 
of two sons of the Inte Qlza Wood- 
head were (lied in probat« court Ir 
Twin Palls ye.iterdny.
' Each of the sons. Oeorge Wood- 

head who died at OoodlnR July 17.
1034. and William If. Woodliead who 
died in Carbon county, Utah. Dec. 2.
1035, shared In the mother's e.'.tale, 
each recelvlnR one-eleventh Intere.M 
In an 60-acre Twin Falls county farm 
and Twin Pnlls city property.

Wife, tlwee daughters and om 
survived ‘ Oeorgc Woodhead. 
daughter. Frieda M. Woodhcad.. pe
titioned for determination of heir.i 
«nd asserted the widow was entitled 
to one-third, and each of the four 
children should receive one Mxth 
of the estate.

Widow of William H. Woodlicnrt, 
Mrs. Ruth Hayes Woodhcad, peti
tioned for determination of hla helr.v 
namlnc the widow, one daughter and 
two sons. Tlie widow. It Li aiLscrtcd, 
Is entitled to one Uilrd. and each of 
the three children .iliould receive 
two-nlnUis of the estate.

8. T. Hamilton of Twin Palls h 
attorney for both peililoners.

Draft Unit Acts 
On Regislranls

During this 'i'eek's mectlnK of tlie 
Twin PalU area No. 1 draft Iward. 
eight youths were placed In cla.-.i 
1-A or the '•first line" of Uir dralt 
nnd 13 were deferred beeaur.e of de- 
pendenM. accordlnK to re.iult-n an> 
nounced last night.

In addition to nnnounclng tliLi ac
tion. Captain J. II. Seaver. Jr., chlrf 
clerk, pointed out that onr Tuin 
Palls area No. I rcglslrant was re
jects] at the Fort DouKlns intliic- 
Uon station In the last call, and that 
two transfeni who left from here 
were abo rejected.

Kollowlng are other rr.MilLi of the 
board'* elaMlflcatlon mectlnK:

Pour plnccd In l-C (now in Ncrv- 
Jce).

One pbeed in H-P (unfit).
One placed in 4-A (pre\1ous serv

ice).
One placed In 2-A (Industrial de

ferment).
Reclafjilficallons Included:
One In 1-0 from 1-A.
One to 3-A (dependency defer

ment) from 3-A.
One to 9-A from 1-A.
One to 3-A from <-P.
One to 3-A from 1-A.
One to H-P from i-A.

B«tU Sstatfl Transfers

PurelsUcd b j th« Twin PalU 
Tltli asd Ahttmet Company

Monday, inly 1«
Deed—D. E. Satterlee to K. A. 

Toiman. 110, p t  Lota J and .a. Hill 
Tract No. a.

Deed—& P. Constant to J. A. Dar- 
•t«w, tl, Lot 34. Btk.. e. Castleford.

D eed^. M. Spencer to s. A. 
Brobb, IjoI 24, Blk.. 9. Castte. 

■ ford,
Toesday, Jaly 15

-----Deedr-The . NaUonal Bavlngs A;
' Loan association'to M. P. Sears, tl, 

Lot H. Block 20. Twin Pall*.
, Deed. J. W. Pawley to A. UBasUan 

•10. p v t Lot S in 34 9 17.
. Deed, D. S. Dyrae. gjuirdlan of E. 
- W. Byme. to a  W. TIbhs. 11750. Lots 
' r, 3. Block 4. McCoUum addition to

■ 'Deed. D. S. Byrae.to same, |17M, 
MtfiB Uod.

GAS MASK -atfir sterl helmet 
ulitn̂  over lift ulioulder. Prfme 
MlnI.trr . Wlnnton Churchill at- 
trndei] a review of civil defrnse 
irnrkem In Hyde Park. London. 
EnsUnJ. niurehlll spnke of ' 
trnallltd DrilUh tiombinn of G 
man cUIm and Industrie*. Tleli 
tranamltted liy eaWe trom Lnndnn 
10 .\ew York.

To the Rescue

WHKN Sydney. Australia, recently 
hit bottom In lU tobacco famine, 
VeraTnrrell (above) rolled cU- 
srets to accommodate butter- 
finier patrons of her klotk.

W e a t h e r
IDAllO: Valr Thunday and Vcl- 
»y rxrrpt afternoon thundrr- 

•torms orrr mountain* rxtreme 
•loutli portion. Little rliangr In tetn- 
peraturr.

Twin Pii/b hlKli li'mpcralurc Wtxl- 
lir̂ <liiy v̂/.̂  on. II new liiKh for the 
yp;ir: In/ 51. Tracr of prtvlpiuillon, 
viirliible wliuL'. niul pttrlly i-:oti<ly. 
Il.iidmeiiT reaillnK iit .'i i>. in.
20.13. Humidity till!:.

iDy Tlif A--.ioclalr<l Pri-;.̂ >
Tlir ihriT-diiy loiin prrlfKl nf 

wnrchUiR hot, l<-inprriiturf;, over the 
coiiiitri’ wiwt of the Rocky moun- 

Inis continued uniibiiird. ’Hils 
condlltnn has been brought nlxiut 
by a diTp, fairly dry current of air 
from tho wutli which'rxtrndi'd to 
tJic cniisls of Wa-'.hlncloii and Orc- 

■iVmixTntiire.i In llic initrlor 
vnllcy.’; of Wu.ililnHton aiul alnn« tJic 
o.ist norCl of California were above 

IM dc^rcM, temprratiireji near or 
p 100 <|pxree.'i were rpjwried 

from eastern Orrgon.' while ninxl- 
ti-mi>i*rsture-% were barely un

der 100 degree.̂  In the Sniike river 
valley of i.outlicm Idaho.

Tlil.s Interne heat prfxJiicixl widely 
rcnltercd. Uiermal Lypr Ihuiiiler- 
sinmu-. aloMK the Wnv.ilcli moun- 

In Utah. <iver Nevada, Oregon, 
extrrme .■̂ ulhern Idnlio, .-.oulhern 
New Mexico and nortliern Arlrona.

.■Mar. Min. Pree. Wthr.
............!)D 05 .00 Cloudy

Hurley ___ __ !H.. 6G .00 Cloudy
Ilutte .... ...... K!> *  4n .00 ri. Cl'y
L'liryenne ___ R2 5 0 .0 0  Clear
Chleaco ....... 77 (IC .00 Cloudy
Drnvpr ......... 80 55 .00 ft .  Cl'y
Kansni City ... RS .00 Clear 
Lm  An*ele» . . S5 .00 Clear
,Vr« Vork City 7« CJ .00 Cloudy
Omaha ____  R3 C2 .01 Clear
I'ocatello ...ni M .00 Cloudy 
Portland, Ore. IK  70 .00 I’ t. Cl’y 

!.ake City DC CO .00 Cloudy 
I'rancUeo 63 S5 . .00 Clear

.Srattle ......... fl» CQ .00 Clear
Spokane ...... 104. f,5 .00 Clear
Twin Kalli ...... 0* 51 T  l‘t. Cl'y
Yuma ...........103 79 .00 Cloudy

Bakery to Occupy 
S6,0()0 .Struclure

A. D. Bobler, contmctor, yesterday 
filed application for a permit to con
struct a M.OOO building to be oc- 
cuplcd by U\e Scliwclckhardt bakery. 
TJie building will be of brick con- 
stnicUon located at 317 Main avenue 
ea.1t.

Tlie building is being eon.itructed 
for Uie'bakcry by Bert A. sweet, 
local furniture store operotcr. Now 
located at 31S Main avenue south. 
Schwdckhardfs will move to tJie 
new structure as soon m  work Is 
eomplrted. Work on the building 
begsa. today.

TlJC eccentricity ' of the cAith's 
orbit Li but Xllff77 from being a per
fect Circle.

USO CO LLECIl 
O V E R ^iLL IO

West Contributes $1,004.- 
201 to Natio|ial Tota l; 

Nears Quota

BAN FRANCISCO, July 10 — 
"mopping up" forces reported n i 
Uonal total of more than JB.050.000. 
figures complied at United Service 
Organliatlon.i regional heiidquarters 
here to<Iay showed *1,004.201 oi 
a <)UoU of IU30.000 for five a 
dlrrndy ■contributed or definitely 
pledged to a fund for morale-hulld- 
Inz In the armed force,-:.

California, with a nuoin of Sfil7.- 
4J0.‘ hâ  reached *770,003 and re
ports are still, being received dally 
from city, county .and area t

Oregon's goal Li *00,700. Of thl.i. 
*23.760 ha.1 been raised and .
mltmenLi of *50.000 trom (all i,....
munlty fund appeal.i Mil bring the 
total to a certain *7B,7flO. State USD 
leaders point out, however, that 
many local drives started late nr« 
now In the solicitation stage.

Waahlnclon CollreU 
Pnr Wii.iblngtoh Ui'e amount le 

Is *162.015. More Ulan *25.000 lm: 
been' received by the U.30 ntiiti 
treasurer and, like Oregon, fall ccm. 

-mtinlly-fund eomfnltraent.-? of-S!)f*2M0 
win make the total *131.203. Again, 
as In the cii-.c of Oregon. local drives 
were deferred and confidence has 
been expreued that the state will 
achieve the riunta when the outumn 
receipts are In.

Of a quota of *30.700. Idaho has 
raised *14,165, but many of the local 
committees are Jii.it now In the 
mld.M of th'flr campaigns — Indi
cating tliat Idaho, loo. will go over 
tho top In grand Myle.

Latest of all to r.lart was Nevada, 
with a [ire.-.ent tolal of *5,900. nnd 
cnmlllres sure of obtaining i 
fundj.

Keeping Paco 
On the hnsLs of the natlonal.^ltu- 

atlon, the Eighth region — wFiffli Is 
componed of tlie five states con.-.ld- 
ered In tlic.*,e compilations — Is 
keeping pace with the country m  a 
whole, and. In the opinion of Na
tional Chairman Tliomas B. Dewey, 
will be "right up tlierc" when the 
final figures have been tabulated.

use was Incorporated, nt the ri 
<juc.it of tho federal government, 
by the Salvation army. Y-M.C.A., 
National Catholic community nerv- 
Ice, Y.W.CjN., NaUonal Jewl. ĥ wel
fare board, and Uie National Travel- 
era" Aid a.viociatlon. Tlie govcwimeiit 
has appropriated *15,000,000 to es-' 
taWlsh 360 wrvlce clubs, a n\imber' 
of which are now under constnic- 
tlOn. adjacent to* nrmy, navy and 
marine concentrations. Tlic USO 
will raise. In the current appeal. 
*10.705,000 to staff and operate the 
clubs for the first year. Recreational, 
educational, spiritual and nodal ad
vantages will be provided members 
of the armed forces when off duty, 
tho objectives being to maintain the 
morale of the thousands of youths 
called from Uielr homi-s to de. 
lha naUott.

Mrs. Whitzel lo 
Final Real Here

nal rites were ronducted ycs- 
ay afternoon at the ChrLitlan 

church for Mr? .̂ura T. Whlt.-.el. 
long-time Tain Palls resident and 
devoted memlx-r of the. Christian 
church. Officiating wa,-. Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger.

A fi'iM’tel. I'errls .Swecl, Clarence 
Allen, Mrs. F, W, Slaek. and Mrs, U. 
N. Terry, siing -Rock of Ages" nnd 
"Nearer My God to ’nire," accom
panied by Mbs Irene David/,on, 

Pallbearen were .), 0, Killnger. C. 
P. nowles. V. W. Slaek, W, U, Hnya, 
W. P, Parish anil W, W, Pâ l.̂ h, 

Rurial was in the -IVtn rails ceme
tery. •

Food Stamp Unit
D e f in iic ly  ‘O u t ’

Because exl.itlng offlcen nt nol.%e 
Pocatello and Coctir d'Alenr arr ap- 
parently suf/lrlent lo cnniluct dls- 
pen.-ilng o( stjimp.-i under tlir food 
stamp plan, the rrquc,-.lr-<- ofllrc for 
Twin Palls has been drfinliely ve
toed, according to word. rrrelved 
from state hrndquarler.-i at Jlol:.e.

The office hen- was r̂ fn̂ p̂ ted by 
the Twin Pall.» Chamber of Com
merce to hnlulle r.tamp sales (or 
.South Central Idaho, a.-, It.s estnb- 
llshment was viewed as Inrreai.lng 
efficiency of the program. However, 
the Bolje rldpc indlealetl that the 
present set-up is apparcnily i.hIIs. 
factory.

TJie plan fnr dlr.lrlbiilinn oI t.ur- 
plus commodlllei llirnugh retail 
channeLi hrcnme rifecllvp July i in 
thLi seetlo^

Mercury (!liinl)s 
To New High—98

o r  Sol continued lo ral.-.e'liavoc 
In tlie Magic Valley yeMerday rais
ing tlie mercury to a new high for 
tho «ea.ion — 08 degrees. Trmi)er- 
atures zoomed to new highs all over 
Uie Pacific NorUlwest a.n Twin l-'iills 
resldenUs forgot all about akllng and 
Ice skating and concentr ted on n 
good cool nip of Iced tea nnd n 
"dip" In Hannon park pool.

No let up In tho heat wave wtui 
predicted by the Weather Man wh'o.ie 
forecast for today wa-i "111116 change 
with scattered thunderstorms in 
south Idalio."

The Magic Valley Csn't the only 
region that li feeling the full ef- 
fects of OI' Sol's fury. Portland. 
Ore., records a 102, Siiokane 104. 
■Yum*. Arlt., 109. Boise and Seattle

Speed Asked in 
Survey Replies

BecAU.se the Federal Re.ner̂ 'e bank 
Is, aw»ltlng.thc Informatloa. Tu-ln 
PolU industrial flrmi arc urged to 
answer u  soon os poa.-rtble the de- 
fen.se questionnaires whlcli have 
been aent to them, according to word 
received yesterday by the local 
Chamber of Commeree from Ploj-d 
West, Biitatant secretary of the 
Idaho St«t«'.Chamber e ' Commerce.

Purpose of lha survey U lo out
line IndusUlal •faclUUe* in Twin 
PalU, ..

Willie Willis
Ry ROIIi:itT qUlLLEN.

"I like Counln Jane, but she'a 
coin' lo be a lo l.e f trouble. You 
nnllce the dirt on you a lot more 
nben tlirre'a a s tra n g e  girl
■ round,”

B O M D C iC E LS
sm tf l l «

R(r="Advcrtising'“ O nJcrcd= iir 
Questioned T ran s

action

nOISE. July 16 (/TV-The Idaho 
land board vote<l unanimously to<lay 
to partially cancel aalc of 10.000,000 
feet of white pine timber to Stanley 
W. Jones of Prler.t River and In- 
structe<l Land Commls-sloner C. Van 
Clark lo re-advertl.'.c the properly 
for sale.

Validity of the nule liiid been 
nuestloncd on Uie groundn It wili 
miule without projier submlMlon of
bids.

Funeral Service 
F o r  L l o y d  F o s b

l lie  body of Lloyd J. Ko:.-i. ifolly- 
wood. Calif., brother of Pred anil 
l-Vecman Poss. Twin Palls, who died 
Sunday, will arrive this morning 
from (California and will be received 
by the Wlilte mortuary in Twin 
Falls.

PiuiernI Mrvlces will b« Pridny
I a time lo be designated.
Mr. Favi" mother, Mrs. Kathryn 

Po;.s. Hollywood, and hi* sinter, Ml.v 
Grace Fo.1.1, Hollywoo«I. are accom
panying the body here.

Junior I. O. O. F. 
Order In s ta l l s

.Installation of officers of the new 
Junior I.O.O.P, chapter Is f.clu'dulcd 
for tonlghl'3,imecllng of the order 
here, offlclilla announced Io.si night.

17ie scMlon. to t>e condurtrd 
Odil Fellows.'Is .scheduled to a 
at e p. ju.

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE^TO

SAVEPLEIOY
OF MONEY ON  A

q U A U T Y  O . K  

USED CAR

1030 Chevrolet Coupe — Dark, 
tan color, lienter. goo<l tlre.s. 
steering column gear
shift, only .................S S 85
1037 Chevrolet Coupe — Two- 
tone paint, radio, healer, all 
reconditioned. Going at
on'y ............. ........ S 4 2 0
1D37 Plymouth Town Sedan,— 
New paint, good tires. A
ljuy " I .................... S390
1030 pontine Conch — New 
paint, motor extra good.
heater ......................  S 3 6 0
1530 Dodge Coui>e — Here's a 
good clean car to go for
only ..........................$ 2 7 5
1035 Chevrolet Coujje — Knee 
action, new paint. All recon
ditioned. only.............S 2 9 5
1D35 bldsmoblle Sedan ~  Side 
mounts. In very good fondl-
Uon ..........................S 35 S
1034 Chevrolet Coach — New 
paint. Reconditioned ihrough- 
oui “ I only ..............S 2 7 5

- TRU C KS  -
IMQ Chevrolet Pick-Up — fl- 
ply tlrci. healer and defrasier.
A real buy ..............$ 5 6 5
IS3B Chevrolet 1', Ton Truck 
—34x7 duaLi, bed, new paint.
In good condlUon.......$ 5 7 5
1639 Chevrolet 1 Ton Plck-Up 
—4 speed. Good tires, new 
paint, reconditioned - .$ 5 7 5  
103B Pord 1 Ton pick-up- 
4 speed, fi-ply Urea, exception
ally clean. Only.... .....$ 5 2 0

Come In nnd See Our

J7-Stcp, 
Reconditioning

Out (hey come from our re- 
ntwlnr Auembly lino and 
ready (o give you mile after 
nlle of tatlsfaclory kerrlce.

,iiLenG.jeiiKiiis

SALE
Starts TO D A Y  

9:00 A. M.

SHOP IN  OUR 
A IR  CONDITIONED

STORE—Cool - 
Comfort Makes 
Sfioppingr Easier

Fon The Entim Family!
IJccnusc wc in.sist nn s liir lin c  every HCiLson with entirely fresh nnd nppropriate mcr- 

rhiindisc. here's your opportunity to w v c ;  W e’ ve taken huRC pricc rcduction.s on 

nil Hummcr shoes . . . marked them lo a fraction o f their fictual vnltie. A ll must 

KoI He here Thurstluy— firs t thinR— for the fihoe bnrRalns o f your lifctim cl

All lummer abnes must go! Boy 
nntr! A lilg selection at (really 
reduced prices In (he face of ril
ing marketa U offered In thli • 
niUI-summer -tale. HundreiU of 
pairs must be muvrdt .

Drnsticnlly ncdnced for Quick Clearance

Men's Sport Oxfords
White and brown, two tono tans, whites or tans. Shoes 
from our hlnher priced lines. Priced lo rock bottom. 
Oood n-viortmrnl of sires. Come early, buy now. you'll

Cln.se Out! Odds nnd Knd.H! A lt  Must Gol

WOMEN'S SHOES
In summer styles. Whites, tuns and combUiatlons, W«'r« 
Ittklng it on the chin by offering you Uic:,o fine aliocs 
at such ft scmallonally low price.

The Grcate.st Clearnncc o f  Our Career!

Play & Leisure Shoes
Hacked for'fjulck clearance are some otIiL? and ends In 
pl;iy and leisure type sixirt shoes for women. Take 
advantage of this super-bargaln.

H ukc Pricc SI.xKhes on HiRhcr Qunlilj'

Ladies' Dre;ss Shoes
summer Uyles from our better gmde lines In oil whll«. 
white and tan. while and blacka or tAns. Proved style* 
of Uie tea-wn* marked way below former.iclllnB price.

Don’ t Muw Thi,-! Chance lo  Save Money!

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS'
SHOES

KXi pairs at this extremely low prlcel Token from our 
rrgular lines of Robin Hood and Buster Drown makcj. 
Sport stylM. drcM-up styles in all leather construcUon.

HI-: U KRB  E A R L V  FOR F IR S T  SELE CTIO N !

Girls' Sport Oxfords
Your choice of leather wles, crepe nibbtr soles and 
vulcork i.oles. Pine quality Dppers In while, two-tone* 
and tan. Buy ot least two pair* nnd savel * __

H AR G AINS O F A  L IF E T IM E . COME E A R L Y !

Women's Dresis Shoes
Krn.-.allonal clooe.-out of two-tones, Lana or whites. Rcnlly 
nut-Mnndlng bargalas In higher priced shoes. Shoes for 
drf.u or street wear. You’ll w»ve and save at

$ 2 9 8

$|98

$ | d o

$398 

$ 1 5 0  

$ 2 4 9  

[ $ 2 9 8


